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■1 HEART ON RIGHT SIDEElection in North Renfrew 
7akes Place in Six Weeks i jillhc.

f fliyou want Sock*? ! 
do better than | 

»ur drawer WeJS

A ■ ' Management of Property Has Not 
Been Satisfactory to Directors, 

Says Col. Pellatf.

W

Case of Lottie Brown of London First 
of the Kind Known in 

Canada.

Ottawa Free Press Makes the Announcement That Writ Will Be 
Issued Next Week, Also Argues That Premier Ross 

Has Dane Everything for the Best.
Ottawa, Not. 17—The Free Frees, Liberal organ, te-aigbt en- 

nonneee editorially : ,
•The writ for the North Renfrew election will bo issued next 

week, end the election itself will take piece within six weeks. This 
information comes from the best sear ce, end of its reliability there 
con be no doubt.”

Referring to the newspsper attacks en the Premier for delaying the 
election the Free Frees says :

•«The reply to ell this is the fixing the dots of the election at a time 
when the convenience of the electors will be best mst—not earlier or 
later. The decision of the Premier to pot an end to the delay in filling 
the North Renfrew vacancy will be accepted ay the liberal and the pro- 
gressive elements in tbs county, end by the friends and supporters of 
good government, as an evidence that he bee pot his hand le the plow 
end that he means to go forward. Upon this ground he may firmly set 
his foot and appeal to the electors of North Renfrew with confidence as 
to the issue, The answer will be given when the lumbermen corns down 
from their shanties, when the Christmas holidays are with us."

Lgbor Organizations Decide to Give 
Chicago the Greatest Battle 

of the Century.
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dozen Men's Fine Ptan 
Plain Black CashmeJI 
Id °*o. medium aid 11 

v eights, perfectly soam.|| 
*t, double sole, heoill 

and toe, make* I
line of overoakaa
sizes p| to H 
regular 25c to 

r&Oc, Wednesday, 
V P” P»»r.

r :Vancouver, B. C-, Nov, 17.—O. O- A 
Lindsey, a director of the Crow's Nest 
Pass Coal Company, is now here to 
arrange the change In the management 
of the company's mines.

In future, operating and accounting 
departments will be under separate 
management. A. H, Reeder, from East
ern Pennsylvania, will be In charge ot 
the former, while Daniel Davies, 
brother ot «Mr Louis Davies, ha» taken 

the latter department, under th* 
or comptroller,

I

London, Nov. 17.—Lottie Brown, the 
fourteen-year*old dauwbter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. Brown, is now a pi
llent at the General Hospital. aHho she 
will not remain more than a day or two.

The case of tlic girl baa aroused con
siderable Interest «moo* the medical , 
men of the city, and wHl doubtless come . 
to for some attention In the msdi'-al i 
journals of the continent- Lottie ha» 
not been In good health for a tongr tline, 
her lungs bring affected, but under the , 
care of a local physician, she has been 
making some Improvement of late. The 
right lung, H has been found, has be
come of a fibrous nature, a* a result of 
the Hlnees and ha# contracted consld-

The contraction of the lung caused a 
cavity to the right side of the cheat, an I 
ibis has brought about a swelling of 
the left lung, until the cavity has been 
filled. Thru the action of the left lung, 
the heart has been forced over until 
now tt Is on the right side of the body.

The case Is one of the most remark
able heard of In this «action for years, 
and for the benefit of the students of 
the university the girl consented to *» 
to the hospital for a dayor two «n 
order that they <-ou Idl investigate tt.

A local physician who has seer the 
girl nay* thst she hi now enjoying bet* 
ter health than she has for many 
months. He says «bat the m

might not be heard of again In 
now taking place In Toronto, Queb.z, the Dominion.
Montreal and Halifax, the government 
supporters can be got to realise that 
an appeal to the electorate would be a 
profitable thing for the minis.ry, then It 
is quite possible thaï fcie strongest kick
ers will be sacrificed, and to thî country 
they will go. Had It been to Sir John 
Macdonald's time, parliament, would 
have been already dissolved, but the 
present Reform party waits for some
thing to turn up.

It should also be repealed that Hon.
Mr. Prefontaine has assured his pro
tectionist friends that there will b - a 
session before dissolution, and that In 
the meantime their wants will be at
tended to. Too much Importance, how
ever, should not be attached to Mr.
Prefontaine-* political promis;*, as ht 
told the cotton ptople here that they 
would have higher protection at the 
last session.

ia■'/A, Nov. 18—(8 a-m. bulletln.)- 
fslUng In the present crisis 

by the Mouth Bide 1Chicago 
Arbitration

mzei trainment on all the lines In
goutb Chicago and the < alumet 

voted to plunge the com- | 
the greatest street railway j 

In the city's history.

Ià
I »>•'lillàiicage

region- have 
munity into

i

4: .121 Itiikt
It is expected such action 

tb, calling of a general strike against 
the Vnion Traction Company, all ths j 
elevated companies, the South Chicago 
Electric Company, the Calumet Electric 

the Chicago General Electric 
the Suburban Electric Corn-

over 
title

J. H. Tonkin, let* general manager, 
has severed bis connection with the 
company.

The present output Is 3000 tons daily, 
which could be increased to 4500 with
out difficulty If needed.

will end in \
./ flf

V
1er».

Company.
Company. _ . „
pany and the Chicago Electric Trac

tion Company.

âl The above despatch, announcing »• 
Important change In the menagemrhl 
of the Crow's Nest Coal Company, ex
cited some HUI» comment around lha 
city yesterday, and the attention of 
Ellas Rogers was drawn to the .state
ment.

"I have, no knowledge at sit of the 
matter," was this gentlemen's refly la 
the query as to the resson for the 
change, "altho It Is in line with the 
policy I advocated when I resigned 
my position as managing director of 
the company a year ago."

Mr. Rogers did not state that he 
was no longer Interested In I be com
pany, but col. Petlait, who was later 
interviewed. Informed The World it 
that

Col,

28
V,

0*V
■PChicago, Nov. 17.—Peace negotiation# 

the management of the Chi- 
em-

between
(ago CKy Railway and its striking 
plpyes were begun to-day and the Indi
cations are ttet both «Idea will agree 
to arbitration. After a conference be- 

Xayor Harrison, the officials of

Vh MINISTERS FIGURE ON ELECTIONS 
BUT PROBLEM IS NOT YET SOLVED

SVi Wilfbid : I wish ha hadn’t gone ’ud spoiled the skatin’ jost whan I wantad to go on.
/ tween

the company and the «pedal alder.rtonlc 
commtotoon and President Mahon PowerCommission Blocked 

Cannot Get an Electrician
ATHLE1E OF OLDEN TIMESjt\ J of the Amalgamated Association of 

glieet Railway Employees anl hi» legal 
advkors. Mayor Harrison declared that 
the outlook for a settlement of the «trike 
was decidedly flattering.

Violence Broke Ont.
While the City Council bug night was 

encased In a debate over the relations
Jw police U> the city railway strike, a delicate question. Will they be held 

the aldermen w/r« ordering that Mayor before or after the next aeaeton? As 
Harris',n* authority for placing police- yet we don-t know. The question is 
men on the car* be explain*»}
(Vimoratlon Ccunael. and while nmliy , ■ ■ ■(hTecumil was voting the confidence In yet decided. However, I have to ask
the < cuikH was vexing genet al I you to be ready supposing they take

: place III six or seven week*, or In six 
1 months' time.”

Mfir who count and all who don't count.
If, therefore, during the conferencesWi Hon* Mr, Prefontaine Exhorts 

His Followers to Be Ready 
for a Call Any Time-

Montreal, Nov. 17.—(Special.)—“When 
will the elections take place? That I*

fçiiMali stated that he was not 
anxious to make a statement regal-1- 
Ing the change, as It Involved some 
matters that the directors did not wish 
to make pubHr.

"However." he said, "the change ia 
that sfrlved at by the directors, We 
were not satisfied with the manage
ment of the property under Mr. Tonkin, 
and thought that the general superin
tendence of the concern should be en
tirely separate from the accounting At- 
partment. We have secured two ex
cellent men for the new position^ each 
of whom has had a long experien-w 
with coal companies, and think Jt wlU 
be in the best Interests of this valu
able proposition. Under these two offi
cials « subsidiary manager will be ap
pointed for each of the many centre* 
of Morrissey, Fernte and Michel."

The conversation Inter elicited the in
formation that tbo Mr. Tonkin had not 
acquiesced In the new arrangement, ha 
had decided to resign on a mutual ar
rangement with the company.

; cast offs and bock
c, 35c and 40c, OUT AGAIN, IN AGAIN.*19 mk Telegraph Operator» Had sForty work, personally. Borne 50,000 horse 

power. It I* figured, will be ut.UzeJ 
immediately by the nineteen to twenty 
towns and dries which have manifested 
a disposition to participate. Half of 
this will be used In Toronto, and the 
balance distributed over Ontario, west.

Father of Ex-Lightweight Champion 
Died Saturday in Chicago, Fune

ral Yesterday in Toronto.

lope to Secure One Next Week 
—Preliminary Expert Report 

Will Cost $10,000.

fith laundried bosons, 
Lched or detached, this 

“W., G. k R." mska, 
p, perfect fitting, the 
p i 1.25, on sale

Short LSve* Strike.

Winnipeg, Man., Nor. 17.—The com
mercial telegraphers of the C.F.R. here 
numbering about 40 went on strike to

day st noon, 
day discharged four of their oldest 
operators, claiming that a reduction of 
the staff was necessary, but the men 
claim « was because the four were 
principals In organizing their union. 
They presented an ultimatum to Sup
erintendent Jenkins this morning to 
the effect that unless the four men 
were reinstated by noon they would 
all quit work, which they did. At a 
meeting between the -striker*’ delega
tion and Superintendent Jenkins this 
afternoon the superintendent agreed to 
take them all back without prejudice, 
and at 4 p.m. the staff were all back 
at work.

being studied by the Ministry, but not The company yester-.60 The failure of the Power Commission 
to secure a practical electrician to act 
as the fifth member. a« required by 
the act, delays further action of the 
representatives of the Ontario munici
palities to outlining a plan of proced- 

Mayor Beck of London, P. W.

Fleet Ready la 3 Veers.
The plant for generating and distrib

uting the power, Mr- Snider said, could 
be ready within three years of the time 
definite plane were decided upon. Any 
impression that a desirable and practi
cable site for a power plant at Niagara 
cannt be secured to erroneous. There 
wee plenty of room left The commis
sion figured on some 50,000 horse power 
for Immediate use. but that does not 
cullculate the enormous development 
industrially that will cover the penin
sula Immediately after the practicable- 
new of the plan Is demonstrated.

“WHl the success of the plan develop 
the municipalWea?" was Inquired of 
Mr. «brider, who replied, "By all mews. 
That is one Important point that must 
be worked out. These side feature* 
make the problem; more nsirioue. I 
long ago figured that Niagara must be 
the manufacturing centre of Canada, 
unlew some practical scheme for drtetri- 
bution of I be energy of the Falls could 
be worked out I conceive that tt I# 
better for the province that the manu
facturing Sit* be distributed over (he 
peninsula, where the people already 
have their home* and their tnter-et-, 
than concentrated at the Falls. This 
makes the plan we ere working on most 
Interesting.

Merry iHIrnoor came to the lity yester
day ou the sad mission of burying We fa
ther. William (IIIIIKMIT, win hse lived with 
him store '01, and who (Med in Cklcag» 'est 
H .t vrday, in lbs *7lh year. I>e.?e.i.v<l was 
latte and hearty nittll two week» ago, when 
he contracted a entd thst timed t" Pneu
monia. He was Interred In Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery, Rer. F. C. lieatbcote per
forming the last sad riles, ttarr/ was the 
only son. Four daughters are lleing to To
ronto, Mr*. Mtfler, Mm. Footer, Mre. Be 
clialwn and M6s« GUuw/ur.

The late Mr. Utimonr ns a shoemaker, 
boring «erred hta trade to Diblla. He 
was lorn In Cavan, Mores 1, 1*17, and 
carne lo this country at an eeny age. He 
ri iiMiieti jo real* »n Slew far*, wher ■ be 
took boxing lemon* from the rriglnul Ven- 
kee Hiri..v»n, lor whom lie made tbo ahoee 
l liai Huikvan lined w Me rbtorlou» lettl' 
ever Billy Bell. 00 years ago.

f.y iota) yea* c udootod a stirs 
<j»i-en otreet, ss4 insd-- th" run

ning iticli* for the sprinters Hut held the 
Icrogsomid tiKW duys In the athletic w< rid. 
Ifa-lliune, (jil:-k. Boyd, < :«rn--y, Bum* sed 
Jack tombe* were an Iris ..luttoiuer*.

Hurry <Bln«*ir talks with pride of tie- 
,ei,riy |n*ej from him fsthor. At 5 years 
he put on M* first glove*, and the vet-run 

Will De-rclop Province. ir.-ntiian hod th'' wtttefeetlon of seeing
"As to «>e developing of the Province. the frou-

tb#r» can be no ouoatlon of it* Jndtw^ t,.jr iu ,u#. j. ,.nâ«4» raid ot *mt »o#l wax o»if 
trial value, for we have figured that a ,,f xmom<. veterans that recrivrd a 
Horne power now costing $40 to dev-l<qj k,,mt of un *,-r-* from lue Ontario gor- 
ji be secured by the energy of the ,.niiucnt. - 

Fall* for not more than $15. Without lire. Wilburn Ol.nonr died In Toronto 
the distribution of this power the bal- t*<. rear* «g,.. HI* lather .md mother, rho 
— of tlie province lannot comp tt fit in* with him from Ireland lie In Ml.

with the •”",tr,nnZ' leave, for toratfmd be
I flratmontioiwid this feature of the pro- lime with nie ru
position at a banquet In Waterloo Win th«t-ln-law, Mr. Hhu«h,'»nl.
two year* ago. ............ ........ — -

"We will meet next week, and tf we BOI S L'Ait» WRECKED.
can't secure the man we want w<- must -----------
adjourn again. I can't say anyVlng Owen Bound, Nov, IT.—This morn 
definite on this point. We have hlpt ing y,ere was a smoah up at the north

V‘T .“t^ndT ^.nuulT^UtVl "t,d of the C.P.R- yard*. No lives 
wav ft fiii-rui*' Th V' t w*re Jost, A freight eomfng Into the
kturw continue yard ran Into two car. loaded with
Interest In titt* pr ton - ^ r,_ marl, which had been switched on the

^hT’mavoro r/f the town* com- main line. The Incoming freight could
forred 2 ro^aslt not bold the train on account of a wet
poring the continua ton as soon œ raj| Fmir ,.„r, w,r, end the
to made. ----------------------------- engine wrecked.

became
along the Wentworth-avonue line.

One non-union cor imn who ventur- I months' time 
ed ntt of the company's barn* was *et 
upon and beaten, throwr. in a box

the Mayor violence 
along

declaration was madeThe above ■
this evening before the Liberal t-lub 
of Delormler by Hon. Raymond Pre
fontaine. The Minister of Marine nl- 
eo added that the government had r.ot 
yet reached the 
would be advisable to 
Fielding tariff of 1897.

mngs.
porttolio-like cup- 
ngravings, Photo
part reproduction* 
nibition paintings, 
Md as high as ten 
lave marked much

fr-HAXK «. CIRRir, fsune.
Ellis of Toronto, W. F. OocknhuM of 
Brantford and E. W. B, Bolder of St. 
Jacobs, composing the commission thus 
far formed, went to session yesterday In 

Toronto.
•ion concerned the selection of the fifth 
member of the board,

A member of the commission remark
ed to The World that much difficulty 
waa being experienced to this select loo. 
A man of unquestioned standing a* an 
electrical *pert is oeceeeary to All the 
poettton. Fersone poseesetog title abil
ity aie already employed, mostly by 
some of the big cvmnantoe tot^eMed. 
He sold that young OMMMtoa» « abll- 
H,, to title line are employed at once 
by existing compeotos.

An adjournment was taken tei Tues
day, when thé same question will come 
up. The board has a man In view, out 
is quite uncertain as to their a-bHi,y to 
secure hi* servie;». In view ot the 
character of the work to be done, tt is 
indispensable that the flfth^mcmtpr 
have technical knowledge of tho power 

the choice Is

Ifconclusion that it 
change the

Conor-» alive» fuel rested.
The Conservative* ai-e also Interest'd 

In so far as the manufacturer's support 
i* concerned. In other words. If Mr. 
Borden is givan the support of the 
manufacturer* he wHl win, but if thev 
fall to come to the scratch he will loie. 
A good many people hive been boast
ing of what the manufacturer» could 
and would do at the spjwoachlng evic
tion* yet the manager* of th. Con- 
rervatlve party sliould accept such in
surances with a great degree of cau
tion. At the last election the Mont
real manufacturer», tt Is raid, subscrib
ed to both parties while their Influence 
went solid with ths govensment. WhHe 
Hon. Mr. Tarte was to Jb' ministry 
every mrnufa. idl er 1* lîwri rtsse.ice of 
Quebec was a Tarte man. yet to-day 
there Is not a mother's ion of them 
who goes on the platform with the ex- 
minister. They signed Hon. Mr. Pr;- 
fontalne'* nomination paper, subscribed 
large mmi to sef-ure bln election, 
then gave a few hundred* to Mr. Li
belle'* committee. ____

The Republican* of the United State* 
have been kept In power by tile manu
facturer*. and they rightly justifie 1 
their a't by the cVatin thst the pirty 
they supported Is the true prote lioniat 
party.

TO VOTE OR *Ot TO VOTE?

HOW IT gTABDfl.
The question under discus-

Montreal, Nov. 17—(Special.)—It Is 
exceedingly difficult to arrive at th; 
teason which prompted most people to 
accept the theory that the feder-j1 min
isters have definitely decided to hold 
the general elections In January. As 
a matter of fact, no one has ever de
nied that the members are atix'.-u* to 
make the Jump and nave the trouble 
ever, yet all who speak to tl«e g jvern- 
roent'e parilamen a*/ supporters are at 
once convinced that the <ry for an ap
peal to the people does njt com# from 
this quarter.

Up to a *hcrt time ago the Ontario 
I.ltietal memtr-s wanted an tlrctirn. 
yet they based their demand on Vie 
purely heartless pita that Hlr Wilfrid 
Lautler would not remain long on th- 
jstiitti-nl stage, and a* they supposed 
Quebec would go to the bad without 
him. Their policy was to have the co.i- 

i test brought on Immediately. The r.iem- 
1/ers from Quebec, however, quit'- 
understood the Ontario game, and have 
combatted the dissolution theory most 
successfully.

LABOR LEADER FOR JOE..,1

BROKE HIS SHOULDER BUDE. Wants as AdJaatsMo Freferesee too
/,,-er Aastrsllaa Raw Material.

p of these Pictures 
to-morrow m om

it 8 o clock.
kravlngs, Etchings end 
Kect», framed In 3 Inch
ion. medium and | 1
l-lnesday................ I *

Ur, Warren ot wkttbr Thrown OnS 
of Ht» Rig.

Whitby, Nov. 17.- (Special.) — The 
roadway at Pringle's Creek, to the east
ern part of Ch la town, tats bee» the 
*cdM ot two oe three accidents late
ly, owing to the proximity to toe re id 
of the fence placed both sfdea to pre
vent rig» going down the embankment. 
Only a w«*k ago the Rev, Dr. Hare, 
principal of the O.L-C.. was thrown 
Prom bis carriage as the result of a col
li* Ion with the fence, and to-night ab ut 
7-10. while Dr. Warren of titt* town 
waa driving home from Oshawa he tan 
Into the fence and wa* thrown violent
ly to the ground. HI* should-tr-blade 
was broken and he we* badly shaken 
up. He will be confined to hi* house 
for some time as a result of the acci
dent.

(Canadian AooootmtoW Frees Cable.)
Louden, Nov. 18. -Senator Olsseey, 

founder ot the Australian labor party, 
and former leader ««he Northumbrian | 

—-------- strongly supports Cbamber-
r Ullnxoi r

lo W*«t

( loto s policy, provided Greet 
grants an adjustable nreerence to theIo

I Australian raw ototerisl. Including 
wool. He says: "My old Northumbrian 
mates, startled by the abruptness of
the new proposals, will find on second 
thoughts that England cannot hold the 
colon loi trade without a s: cured pre
ferential market."4$ JfI. a

the
eats
nair

'Tsr ““
formally oigomze under the act of the 
last seezion.

Report win Coot *10,000.
The member told The World that It 

wa. rttinv.ted that $10.000 would have 
to be expended In sectwtag a rtport t'i 
enable the munldpalttlto t" wrek out 
the problem. An expert will be em
ployed by t be commission 
inderiemlrtit of the expert who becomes 
a member of the board.

He remarked thaï already a 
able amount of Important work had 
been done to the way 
lust what towns desire to co-ovtnUo, 
and the horse power each will con- 

Thla has been wtthout expense, 
the Individual* doing the

Vo Time Like the Freeeat,
There's no time like th# 

present In which to 
fur garment*—because 
only will you get s big 
choice of wtock from 
which to «eleèt, but you'U 
he prepared with 
tiling worm end stylish lo 
meet the cold weather new 
on the way here. The 
Dineen Co. are prepared 
to handle your order -tor

Champion Strike Bftrrakor, 
ofOm&PM TWO LOAVES.

ran

car and the door locked- The car waa 
jrairt of a departing freight train- He 
waa carried away( hiâ wound not being 
<ii'4wr<L

once
A

up
WHO FOLLOW THE Dl'KEfnd B-llet Only Hlroed. „ Ontario LTasgeo.

„* Since the session Sir Wilfrid', Ontario
« Ih h tofn,r|kta tiit 'i'Rh-rtrce' follower, have changed their mtiid, on
»,th oil jnd bumeJ ta the .l.lth Mr e. tw< que1t|„n an(1 when the Premier

^r^hTe^îraM: ^ an^lection th-we of toe .n,n,store

protection and the running of the Wa.it- „i—.llon ~11 the member*
word-avenue line was continu’d. One Against an election, all tna memo r*

distributed

■f:l< nnadlin Pre»* Cebl<».>gas 
lose

er thus—invest in 
bnted In the way of 
Lamp. Students 
oil know from ex-
able, cosy. Here

The Globe-* Ottawa correspondent

■ays:
being printed to haste et the bureau, 
which to taken by some e* an IndVti- question:
lion tha( there will be another session , of Devonshire’s supporter*?'.

Other* hold strongly Queen'* Hull demonstration to with
out toe name of Bir Michael Hlcks- 
Heach. A hurried enquiry revealed 
the fact from the secretary that Blr 
Michael Hicks Beach has not yet ac
cepted the Invitation.

London, Nov. 18.—The Free Fonder* 
were startled again yesterday by the 

"Where is the official list

The departments! report# are

The
ÎKd° one In thea gs

you'll
stock of ready to went 

garments now In the show 
of them just received trom the

tory. ■___

of parliament, 
to th* opinion that there will b» on 
election .land that tt will oceurr about 
February.

6 s

thousand policemen wt re 
along c-rtlage Grove and ,'VSl on went- 
worth-avenu".

some
except toPRINCE WELCOMED ITALY AWD COLD**.HI I’Ll VO * 151,1.» HO MB

Batileetior», Vt.. Nov. 17.—"Naulih- 
ka," the former home of Rudyard 

i Kipling, ha* been sold at a great low 
from It* original coat to Ml** Mary R. 
Cabot, reprew-mative of one of the old 
Bat tleboro families, and the last hope 
that the novelist and family might re
turn here I, gone.

FAIR
Meteorological Office, Toronto. K«v1T-

ur port lam ri Ostario sod «nebec.
winds end rooderate

LONG LOST RETURNED. ST. THOMAS OHOWlffO.WELCOME ROSEBERY BACK.To Arrest Drivers.
Chief of i’ollce O'Neill Iwued an 

<atler to-day Instructing hi* officer, to 
board United Hiatt* mall wagon* if the 
drivers blockaded et»-et car track* and 
arrest the driver*, after the mall had 
been delivered at the part office. On oc
cision » like a street railway strik-, 
however, the chief way*, th- mail driv
er* are not exempt from the operati to 
of toe etty ordinance.

A crowd thl* afternoon attack’d a 
wagon bearing provision , for non-union 
men, cut tire horses loose, overturned 
the w'agon and threw the content* titto 
the river.

burner, guarantee* 
Fount, 60 candle powef.

tc., complete, 2 00
KBI

Ht, Thomas,Nov. 17.—A special meet
ing of the City Council was held last 
night. The city solicitor w»* Instruct- 

Htralford, Nov. 17.~4ame* Bossenrc, p, lake the necessary legal step# 
who disappeared from hi* place of em- providing for Incorporating within li e 

‘ , _ _ h,., <dty limits that portion of Yarmouthploymen* to Downle tost •>**“* Township tietweeri Pinafore Cirk
returned, and the various rumors that ,(ld t(,e i„ * p, fi, gravel road, south of 
floated around for

Met* Rumor* "t 
Rest After « Mo «Ik»' Absence.Ill;i Bos*.seeJ » nee*Ulad That He WHI Nelwr» 

to Foblle. Life.
Liberal»

In
ted bane, upright rod, attended by (rtrong ....

gslee. The weather ««
turnout Monltrti* »*d tb* 7 rtettofl*». »»■ 

outlook I» ererywhete cold, 
and rosxtowm leflnpsrstxroei 

.-A Inflow—64 below ; Victoria, 
1» belew-8; Qn'Appelle, 8 

a-g; Port Arthur?

« osedlno A»»ortsted Free» Cable.)
London. Nov. 18,-Blr Henry Camp

bell-Bannerman addressed a large Lib
eral meeting at From* yesterday. It's

ti'aaad.aa A.eoHa.ed F,e*. Cab,.., ‘”"1 .CLZietoV^R^- ward, are set a, ret.
London. Nov. IK-A British m.mu- ‘h*“TenTton of reto^ti seated » ^ deal ^ et,

facturer, replying to R. B. Haldine, bery * expressed . the time. Bossence feme In this mor-v, Montreal.
,, . ,.n,i.,n vnv 17—Kina Victor Em- M.F., ,aye Engltohmen are no fools, tog to public life. Hlr Henry said. |„g from Wlarton, where he slated that

Avoiding Arbitration. ComnitosioirtT Eva Booth. Onto a ' ' ' and that the «(deiitlflc procesKe* ■i«,l .... j, with cordial aatlsfactlon that1 he spent the summer. He ho* gone
The State Board of Arbitration re elv th, Salvation Armv in Canada, who manuel and Queen Helena of Italy U| p,rn»nn trade all originated in among ue will hear that out to hi* home to Harrington to allay Ldmtoton, the Englishman who** body

ed a letter to-day from Counsel Blto* of . , . w,w York, suffering from reached Portsmouth on the royal va-'ht England. The handhkp of the Eng- fnV,J.h>ev—(loud and prolonged the anxiety of hi* aged mother. A* was found under a O.T.R. train i n
the Railway Company, diplomatically n ,ver «irv-e th - deith ' short I v before 11 o'clock this morn- H*h I* lack of a iirotectlve tariff to , , rLv tn ,hare the labor* to the cause of hto flight he wus very Thuraday last, to-day decided he had
avoiding the question nf arbitration, nervous prostration ever ,im e th <•»'». *»rtly before II o nocK imo mo o-, ^ ^ f|j<> (,„mmar|<| pjwic"if*. Ho reticent. h'-en murdered. A gold watch .rid
Governor Yale, was Informed. It de- 0f her skfter, Mrs. Booth-Tucker, neir ,ng amidst salute* from the *hlps and ,.ar^,(11 to build on the mod modern *"?. ',iv» ro-operation of — several hundred dollars were misting,
Velope,1 that the Governor Will person-: st I>oula ye*,erday took a turn for th; land batteries. The Prince of Waie* llll#1, ... r.inired Liberal party. Thl*. Inde -d.
ally «upervtoe the work of the Bbot*’ ,, Toronto nhvalrian- Dr. ‘ went aboard and welcomed Their ------------------------------------- n„weaii true lAberal*. who
PtM»dR^r1l"ha*1 ^replied1'to"m"' B1'*E Graham chamber*, was telephonei for Majesties on behalf of King Edward " ***** WIHU (.ET» TH MILK. welfi0me hi* alipeti for untty. "^^nie w,eet|efte„ re Meuchorto Rev.med 
«titliig him to further «plain hi. P~i- ^tlast^bt tor Nrtt' York.wrar - ( and ^Tri.tta formed an rteort rer^T ” SSTVeEÏÏÏS -hat

; ac‘.rr^ W 5ns -J. - ^5 « ,,aPrttran,7au';^atrne,,rt -•-riZren-.nrattl77hA,tmŒ.,r

: ^ ^ ‘rrfor;^rt ,^..uon- nav, **»» ^

I mUth — WlîA1*'™ “ ,h*! yi"ht « ^rtTe do^'brar VtotteE. ! ^rb^rTwV  ̂ « &£* V"l8*e' "“*

W-J-m of 1 b letiti7ture , CALdS OX THI BSD.AT. Th. Prime „f Wale* wo, met at the bavin* had to take toelr odee cert In* but the fence give "'he‘«b a succewful and pra/eful terml.atPm
llro l lfllri ----------- top of the gangway by King Victor,tcd ^ndge mftnx the *oe«.ro«rtl iroaui. certina player I* .hared by the cornet ------------------------------------

Antoher L, bee , mide 1 On TiSc-day night J. P. Whitney., K:nmanuel and Queen Helena. After ------------------------------------ player.
w n r*^‘v lew °to * ml I n g ^ .ttike"**. K.C., w ». preside at a -auni, of c<m- greeting J^ETV.re I ™

\ r^ÆmaTïïTd an"i.^dnbm,rfl1 ‘S ^to," MeXraof toe''ntrodu.ed Their ktojest.^ and the Pan,ma. Nov. 17.-AI 8..PJ this morn-

beforc Judge H,-Mom. a-ked the r - ,,,-feated candidate, will be to at- Mayor of ^ Emmanuel, v.-ilo' »"*' ,h’> ,-B|,ed 4laff»Wp M^rble-
eelver* b* appointed Immediately for 1enrfMn,.^ and burin*** of Importance hs, lh„nk,, head hototed the flag of the Republlc
tbei'hlcag , City 1 ’-til way a nd ^ »*hl 1 wl|l be transacted.____________ xf,,r luncheon on board the Vflcbt Panama and saluted It with 111 gun*.
reeelver should pne - 1 tiom tto" ———————— King Victor Emmanuel Inspe- led the The Tr-a Xoviembre, a gun teat -if
rrrrr ^ti‘- ', ^«uSSlSS’/v? ^ <12^1 «A gu»rt# Of honor .,r.d it. -.naval .«d-... I..,»,*», dl,pla»l,,« the Amedeo» fief.
Wtth the sinker*, -r » tti f e*çni D*'J^ ® ^""“tTeïhcSé M.7Z7 ““ iro n the college ai (isborne. til-T answered (he salute- The shore bat-

hy arhllratlcw. Mr HsMteff, uaorga tv» .Oisplto».  ̂ whtth The party started for Windsor, terie. also fired a salute of SI gun,
«ting*since last lune w|.ho„. a fcan- , FOSTER AT OTTAWA. The^royal I^rsona^'M»^ together which the Marblehead answered.

rhH“ Washington, Nov- 17.—The United ' " -- --------------------------------

Htate* Senate treday In executive *t* .Clgara ïltoe^îtar?*™* ”

Pueblo. Colo. NOV. 17.—-Official* ,f ^^^r.mto.^K.^u’"" -----------------------------------
the Oilorado Fuel and Iron 1 otfcîw;.. ’ j ‘ New Nork, Nov. 17.~At public au -
•rien I--day that the Colorado tnln- -------------------- ---------------- I Whal do you see everywhere. Wa- tlon „,.4ay n walking can- of th*
era strike will be broken to-1 * * ad ward* oc Company. Unaltered Ac gon* of the Connell Coal Co. dell v-r- )a1, president, Abraham Lincoln, wa*
men from the steel and Ironwork eounuu,,,^ Wellington "roetlCwL , large dean pea vital at $4..*> per for g|4r, H. H Wlbirt of thl*
who have been laid off. These men ri»c Edward», F. C. A.. A. fa. *aiward* Th greatest bargain of the ..
•re leaving on every train for th* W F Morgan. Phono Mato 11» ^ ^ “^mVnhle for all range* Thl, C"y ______________________

PAIHBAXH* with iiuosBt Bl.T, ,-hanet- to only open until the end of
the month.

ted with green J gQ
Great Reception Tendered Italian 

Royalty on Their Visit to 
Great Britain.

Her Condition From Nervous Prostra
tion Gives Friends Cause for 

Much Alarm.

the general
MlgllWHAT KXULAXD LACK*. some time after- . Kim-street. 

The affair; Puma
■Si W. Celgsry,
lielow -roro; Winnipeg. 
lit 2» Perry tUmuO, UJW:
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Ml ROKUKf) Ilf MONTHEAI*.

inued. Nov. 17—The coroner's 
Jury Invitattgallng the death of Jae.sale In this sblputodt 

in florwnew patterns, 
liens and halls. 2fl r : *

nr:.;;
meetly fWlr es« eoselderably esldoe.

Ott.w, Volley *nd h.
turnon wind* and moderate «siea, «ont» 
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L:1 Cloth, In all width» 
[ve been good 09L 
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M range of pat- I C 
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RUSSIA AND JAPAN. Smoke Alive Bollard's cool fragrant 
! mixture.

SHOT lb THE WOODS.
I

are no \>nr-
1

atches.
meATM*.

ALUS On the l/lli, *4 
l>r. Arthur Alflii oif 4'tAtrra‘lo Vntvenéfj,

M ti lth*Ail feter, M-wed of
AIE^ffA M I'dirrr,

tnueial inter.
y a/H Verry au*\ ortül* pUtuw

MW*
AH SKY On Strv. i*i, lUAt-r* Ak ney t

\.e\i,vfit hi fournit itf Mnry Anne Akuer, Vay 
t,f riri'mJHe, ntfetl Ut * e»r*. lie Ale.\ in 
\ta<e.

Aemher-oi Hehef, A O.V W„ 117v Mem 
hern fti Tor*mto h, !•**■* ire m\ne**eû 10 MeftpofUt. 
niiewl,

Vuneml 2 p.m., front renh\*nne 2*1 
Kl»i(Kiwi,to Mount g’iesmnt come

't ery.
Merkbaui pfi|eT piese- e pv',

GILMOI.'K In . nlesgc. fist' rdsy. Xev. 14,
11*1». Mlll-um GHni taf, horn In < ar/io. ^
Ire,end, March 1, 1*17. Burled In Mount f 
f’lft»»'* Cenetery, Tor,«to. No-/, 17.

IN MAN Suddenly, of pne-jciuinls, -ui Xoy.
17, l^nlXT A. toons, dearly 'uelrrv-4 wife 
, f the Int» J. H. tmimu of llsinll'oa. In 
to-r 7(*b year.

t'nn-ral (privaiei fr/un her son .„ law'» 
rtxldence, V- llrnnewlck avenu,'. Th -, » f 
day, Nov. 10. »i »,:sr s.m„ to In ion HU- g 
11,-n.

I'AIIKKK At Ki»,yle. OikerW-. on the

* ,7,h " IUrk”' f'*«" ,ni > Th« Toronto rir-
l.i. wi h ytsr, # ™ ,ffr ,

I'uncr*! will leave hi* lat» re*l,l n,-* # o'ntkst—Grait-èvt dvertlstng n»e
Tuorwijiy. N„v. I» at 'a *.<ii, for HI. F ,,ium

Jcioe*' CeioMery. Tor/tal , ?

U-ndou fis:'» (Jeu** copy.

NOT a NEW I'KOFOHAL.

It flnodlin A.eoelwled Pre*» Coble.»

-- — , „ Izmdon, Nov.
wntiitogttt.h Nov. It -The American c,,mmttf*« has issued * leaflet

F-deratlto. of Itahor I* crajewv/dtog to ctum|w^|D.. flw al by
Pavent lb- appointment of Hrtu. - r profwor Wa||a, . th# w.Tldng- 
Htnorii of Utah !” i?,' .- men's College. Ix-ndon, In whl/b fie
Immigration ( ^J^Tl,- Heps: "A study of tariff history
tlon claim* a position show# that the [/referential treatment
tee would give him «0 opjeirlunlty o colonial produce slwsys W*o a 
promote the immigration of Mwm'/tw 
from Europe,
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WILL BE BROKEN TO-DAT
«OINSEL DELAY,

<< aosdlse Auerlslrt Free* I table ,
London. Nov. 18.—The Financial 

New* discussing the New Zealand pre
ference, nays the member* of h»r tur- 
II,iment eouneel delay for «he sum* 
reason a* a large *e-lIon of rhe ('alia 
dlun people In order to we what tha 
Moth« land will do in return..

ABE’S H ALKlNti CANE.

I»»««)
)»»»♦»***

When the demand pro-
# mises to be the greatest
# that is the time to adver- 
1 tise most extensively.

em

Albert JaeXi.Cwt/rer,V/u and ae-DQueen 
St W Phone» M to and P. 3731. »

rr3Try the decanter at Thorn**. 4.Washington, Nov, 17.—It to said that 
Henator Fairbanks will be Roosevelt's; Try th* top b-rrol. 

Italian rtiunlng mate next year. --------------- ”

Smallest Teapot Is the World .
New York. Nov. 17.—Frank fk-hmldt 

of Jersey titty has made a tea kettle 
i about the size of » pea wlrh a capacity 
of two drops of watt,.', and *n ale,hoi 
lamp correspondingly small on < f half 
of a cent. Th* kettle has a tiny spout 
and a. dainty bardie. Hchmidt toy» tt 
I, the emallest t .-apot In the world.

9aw ■

If Net, Why Net » 
should have *n Accideat Policy, gee 

Walter H. Bllgbr. Phone 2770. Medic*i 
Building. Bay sod Blcbniosd streeta,

■y Ooiborne street. DEMANDS OP WOMEN.Nvvlliwrlend Expels 17 Atatareblel*
R'm*. Nov. 17 —H vent, -:i 

Anarchtor* have been exr/ellel from ,[»- 
heva and deliver/ I to the Italian au- Aloekon 
ttorttle*. Hwlizerlund ho* deride 1 1‘- 
Ru lorr,/- h.xrtxir tir» p dill, al refug»*-*
•f Europe

TODAY IN TORONTO

George * 11*11. 10 a m.

tilneinnntl, Not 17.—At the W / .T-I .
resolution* were 

exclusion -fh, 20c oor, venison t/eday 
passed favoring the 
Henator Bmoot, an e„u»l rode of mor
al* Tor men and women, pr'/hlbl’lon 
and woman suffrage.

1Award—1,»«; enflon Moeli- 
lu-l lie Safe.

tinnsditins, ro matter

.'Mum Hhow. Ht.

1 tieai;esif,,l.Vid2 ÎÆety, 1/talion for our F «h
ve arranged a *P«‘* 
te the most attractive 

y’§ will be 

Sauce.

.what l heir
View * lire us to Lord Alveratone. all

Moth a./ Ho, ,h. Th- mas f,','l delighted that, while we have lost I Browsliig t'lnh. I'oltartaa tihunb. 8.
b.ng but the Los n Tl m some territory In Alaska, the grind iwfeiy *f , hemlcal 'ndavtry, Kin*

r£H;\r::£,"r,'£;S snsrs ssysards•M the girl, returned to“ork. your Scotch or Rye. W»r. hurlcw,,*, 2 and ». _____

J

5» FEW. DOWN STAIRS.

Whitby, Nov 17.-‘-fHpe,ial.i—Mr*. G. 
V. Mavrin fell down the otalrs of h»r 
midence to-day. and wa* severely In
jured Hhe I* living »t til* Royal Ho- 

Wlo Died Yreferdoy at «taob-vvill», tel, but I* «heolutely unartde to move.
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A C#,fi List. " 0ARM HAND WANTED, OHB WflO

A, M. »• stewore At».» h rnn plow nn-1 teats, Apply Wo M
KI V(;.»t NEA*t ►«••h. World Editorial list a. '

*^ï£h «"*»• esu"fclr 1 Vf AXi.KAri ihek want* bkuable

—~ >• a rts?*# m.«airas assn®

8281return, *r»ap. tiro new wdM-lwtt*, eetsl-de- ; _
tnehed, reveti-ronmed hou*»*, nl-arly c in- I 
pitted, nil modern convenience*.

=

FARM WORK.BABE KILLED BY SISTER. INeostyle CPm ™ tp
IN NORTHWEST ■

IMS IT I ’ME»
$16.500
«•noire inreetmem ;

Wti »b(
Letter Wfest Way Be Dome.iw- Imlemt*# Week la Mecw.

New Ysrk, NwTTf^-Peeallsr a»4 

pathetic wae the death of Gertrude Bo
land, e tbree-montiwold baby, who 
wae found etransled to-day, tl}e^ vtc- 
tlm of the eleepln* contortions of her 
Innocent sister, Elsie, two years old.
Mrs. Nicholas Boland, mother of the 
children, has been ip the habit of 
sleeping In the same bed with the two 
little girls on cold nights. Scant cov
erings had taught the children the tho the milking cow» on well-conduct- 
warmth to be obtained by snuggHng ed farms have been stabled nights,and

— . a.11 nt st Decree's Society, on Ehn- Here Is a heavy manufacturer of On- close to each other. This they did last have received a little extra feed to
Tbs hell of »t. Georges society, on r-m. nore m a ne» r r-anadian night. When the mother awoke u>- keep up a full flow of milk. The

str«t. was turned Into • t"io who declare. that theCanadian ^ chudren „M re- danger off allowing the young cattle
of beauty yesterday, when the «Mbit# for N<wtl»w*st Is leading the province In celvl„r immediate response, drew | ,nd those Intended to be fed for beef 
tie Cbtyasotbennim Show were placed In th# Mgacity with which agricultural back the coverings. Then she found to lose flesh before real winter sets
position. Le*t evening It presented the y , are propped and the choice little Elsie with her legs tightly en- ] |n, should be guarded against by
sLPtArs.ee of , psto.e in F^ryl.nd In mmehtoery k made. It 1. E. tîÜtoc^wuS'S £!ementln* " hat they get on the
V,rr T^tTe W. B. Snider of St. Jacobs, who I. £‘£££2 Sflnfïn^ne^^hrt^ ' V lîT? °f hay’

ZtZ-™ effect, The surround..,. Intereste^many r^nufactur.ngcon day. Urns, that hi. sprung u7aft«.
each ss would plesse the rititors in cents, especially engines and sépara o( ,he JhorTOr ^ innocently Inflicted, and tender, ;n»d

The lights were shaded with mre. He bas made two tours of the VP/ë inconsolable when she wae aiwak Z”f“ ~™™ed frost has not the feed-j
soft-colored globes, snd behind ate Immense Northwlest this summer, having re- ened and her legs disengaged from tho *. ..°£ **• »Priisg growth,and

=,,» TO The Worn •»— » dad W. Ï& £ S£VX £JT55

tra discoursed sweet motfc on th> plsttorm nlght Mr Snider observed: , tfllOCCI | uio « n«n UIUC °f hair which nature provides |n view
at the rear of the hell. Keem Boots era Nen. RDflOCLL FlflO A BfiU HAITI L. of approaching winter, they may be

The centrepiece of tie display was an 1m- of tbe keenest business men . ___ . . ' _ losing weight Imperceptibly,and weight
mense circular bank of chr> rsnthemome In found among Wlo<*e*' H»» «-oeked Ip os VarlMTO lost at this time must be made up
bloom, of all color, and varieties, arranged In the world are to be found arao g Che»**, of Theft. before any gain can be made.
In vases With a baekgionnd of ferns snd the farmer» of the Canadian North ___ ■ The conditions for prosecuting fall

. ,nj,„ Aroond the wells of the west- They want everything of the ^Windsor, Nov. 17.—Russell Hurt, a plowing have been so favorable that
ï^în^w^niedmeneof the same flower In most modern pattern, end they much-wanted young lawbreaker, who that work should be well advanced,
not» alternated with collections of orchids do everything on a bigger has alreaftt spent six months in the but If not completed It should receive
with green foliage and In flower, =”1 roars ecale than seems to obtain in, Central Prison, Toronto, for theft, and flret attention, as a Sudden freeze-up
of every kind and carnations «» bloom. K(1.tern Canada. All ere the most "'h° Is llalble to come at any time after
■Ihcre was also »s «btfHt alm business men. For instance, we by Detective Mahoney nnd Chief of this date. The advantages of faU »low-
Loul«e violets of a rl h.^^ pom wM rarely have a call for a horse power j Ing as a preparation for spring seed-
Xtir^dmlirnl separator in the Northwest but the I morning arraigned ^before Magistrate Jnj are that few words

exehilshed <■ l*»4- eastern port of Canada utilizes many , , ™, d b . are needed to accentuate its import-

the^ml'ng ^ of 7* On7£ ^hc i and^bravad^^w^ggV jf^e fur-air *Hx.ssa*«s g-w-Sr MÊSsS'ssæm srs ss
d^mr,2t^r“ mrî.rin,C7LsM^7 fJTd” ,f 7s T^Hr^TX 4i*t Ts^cn

b^v i^weJVn^{(?n TH* demand for farm pocket, and of «leaking two shot guns the best and yields the most profitable
Sland a boat fn>m the Grand Trunk harvest. The matter of drainage

'' J? 'Tl’ZiSXv IsTmethlng enormous. Hallway. He Is aleo wanted In Port ahould receive careful attention at this
ÎV I wit17^ «.Ta«flw. Huron tor the theft of a $230 ys.ht time, all necessary water furrow» and

; .crh7 w^i to7a7 With Bt.t-.rn '«med the Erma.______________ ditches being left well open and the

'^\ ^"”7JtibiîrMeTri.eent^et22n'?t»u^ MKW aisthian ahth.lbry there'be^tow^i^k

r s ÎTÆ XrrK B2Hff2vvr3.5f possible to .supply _ this vast demand ertns many y(»rs. have deck ed in favor
<^i 1 Wl •JKSiSty'A with Canadian made goods. 0tl« «he of a gpectel klnd of wrought bronz-

" W'C.jSZiJ dBjrçiîCVV^ advantage we secure ?^en- from wMoh thR artillery tor the ’
r, /•-*' ' Wvt'' facturer of the States n the duty en viprtro-Hungarian army will be nranu- i making a sufficient fall and a ready

:~fYI, , able» us to do the bulk of the busl- {^aTe± xvhen the pattern of the gu.t rMet. In many Instances the seeding
V \| [ V I V/Z, fe'-MWT^NJ.-n ness. This tariff, too, is driving the carria_, by, twn declded upon orders •« a whole field Is delayed in spring
\\H kj 1-{)!XI^SKai(V.I<lri American manufacturer Into Canadian wlll ^ given tor an entire new arma- by the wet condition of a portion,which
—■**1 '■* <—tr^BSCNyey i territory. I have heard lately »at the meot ^ 3000 cannar)i an the work to may at Httle cost of time and labor

J. I. Case people of Racine, W*., ine ^ done within the monarchy. The ■ be remedied hi this way.
largest manufacturers of engine, ana ^nufy^ufe of this armament will t;fc! I After the plows have been stopped 
separators in the States, contemplate {ram three to, four years. The delego- by the frost is a good time to haul 
putting a big plant In the Dominion. tkme thl, year will be aAed to vote the gravel to Improve the condition of the 
This is a sign of the_torce and ih flr#t instalment of $7.714.000 toward barnyard, or, at least, the walks to 
development of our Northwest inoust {Jle totai cost of the armament. the stables and about the house and
rial element ____ ____ ' _ lanes where required, not forgetting to

Depend on the Dll. Et'lXK.I7,ES FOSTER, store some for the gizzards of :he
"Practically everybody who got* —• r ., , poultry stock. Necessary repairs to

there expects to produce Mfriculturo^ (Csssdlaa A»«rat»tedi Pre«^ Cable.) thg gtab,M clo,lng CTaCks and replac- 
wealth or engage In puranlts depend- London, Nov. 78.—The Scotsmmi is broken window glass, should also

ïsairuvss rsixsss îrrr.rMS' sas^Ss r.a*r:s,6s;-; rrr,i£
,t ... founded In 1*M snd ws. the oWfrt ls'Vmfa Question blinks Z*** ^l"S™l rZm^cuT “££&e toîVb^toïd'^yïrtT

«riva “ ssrSSSa s. tuhss. -r sisrss-i' “ Sr, rtas.%»drew* the guwt* unwed ^toarsiy yKad get th»e arxic t k^. In {jm<> ~7' 5uirtie his ability to dig down cObwsge and dust from walls and ceil-
jîTUrt, ^aTT ^ TTaW. to sn5 form |nD,*ou,d beattemkd to^etb.

îy t"vôvéd.p'.t for resting, and gsvea ply to the fullest the enormous demind no 6Mp judgment. It rays; "Mr. animals are stabled, as these may be 
nest excellent view of the general effect her Nov(hwest. Then the effort* poster brushes roughly aside the pbw* harborers of dUease germs that may
of the entire display. . . the States to secure a share of the prayers and theories spun In the d»**t play havoc with the he-jlto ofthein

There were over two hnndred entries n business may develop some away from the busy world and advises mates- It costs but little to attend to
the different classe» and Woo tot7e.tlng7ue.Uons-" refuge In a practical tariff as the les- this matter occasionally, and it dom-
prize*. ’«^society K. Interesting q^eon.----------------- Canada hammered out in her own mend. Itself to our common sense but
bP”' ’tori Trn ll Mid gecretary Charte» wna\[ fiF TflBIUITn f!ITY MISSION experience." care should be taken to thoroly clean
v fhnnTcV». who had practically entire WVNK Uh IUKUAIU UNI IYII00IUH ------------------------------------ the manger, and feed boxes as a part
charge of the show, and are to be con- ——- eowoOMNARIA* DEAD. pf this house-cleaning process, or the
gi.tnlat«l -u the sneevs* which has crown- g4th Annual Meeting — Chwehes ——- , last state may be worse than the first.
sœ « sffibsr shon.d.nssov, „. um. )=.. srâiÿssrs jra

sttendsnto ^ ^ ^ For twenty four year, ha, the To- *$"**$£• walls, celling, and m a n gersls «hepro-
Itemost striking tea tore of I he exhil.lt ronSo City Mission ministered to the rh, ,lw,nMd. who was lg Iter «SAs per thing,and those wteohAreasprH^

In chrrsanthemtinj# was the dlMlsy made roedy on tij,e street, In the home, in j <<1 r, wn« a native <g Neno, ing outfit will find it little trouble
I,y Miller A Hon* of rtratvwiale to the ■ Jlul rnry, Trdand, nut for tits past «rear» CBirry out this work. Storing all farmclass for cut blooms. This Arm took the the prison and elsewhere, and last night |,ied Jn gf. Thomos. Hbe 1* snrviôd undec cover to another job
flrsl prize in each section of the els»} at tls annual meeting It proved Itself by three tons and two dangtoets.riz.. J'.in, ,ea»m> and should be at-

rÆ1aSCîs arwi«a,s.7s ït*ss wsajS FH">^n45sr-"«ss
t™*" SîïïS- «««" ■» *-“• ov.*ks‘ m„ ..h

^Wem7lwUhaX0wo7W'?‘he anî .<—d..n Assoe.-.ed Pré» Cble.) JTmprovVby reading and study of 
Sut of them was the firm's display i^ort thows receipts of $2387.20, London. Nov. 18.-Edgajr the problems ot. e®'n<,,7orovemmf of
. quailed by the proiluris of any Other gre<n- and extx-odltures of $22»U.1I), leaving a writing to The Dally Mall, comV£* farm stock, and the Improvement of 
house. ..... e . *ins/w*M balam. - of $88.01. The two mi'élon- Montreal to a beautiful woman Jown character of the stock bred or

im "Timothy Eton" .and ^ ScPert Hull and Mr Ham- at the heels. "It to the worst depraved handled on the tor hi: by the study of
to X am.'1wautTl”7 slime Ttothre uVl Art^d. InTidHton to a numb r ; city In ths world, and the stamp ef plfln, for ncw building, or the re-
to rtrctimfercnce. Vn fact, the Brscoudnle who aSKet voluntarily 1m the work, In America Is onf the town and one-thtr 1 modelling of old ones, and of such

the largest, probably. Atnertc* th-c oast year made 7fvl rosty-l add reset, of the people. other Improvements as may b e nice»-
has ever seen, and ceitalnly exceeding any- 3fis visits to public Institutions. •'13:11 __ snry In order to make the most of one s
thing that the trade here has heretofore vl||it(| ^ ^jvate fam|L|c,; dlrtilbutol LIKE I MINCE OF WALES. conditions and opportunities,
had presented Ijefore them^ (MO articles of clothing and fumituro.

Ohryaaatthemnma In pots tVT.it Steele ïïâ«*b^ld7a 'ZïïbW^’BIbtoî ^4 " Won, Nov.18.-The Evening News What C« the Charter Del
nrtgga Co., 1: W. Jar * Ann, 2: Allan ^s. Wtod« a numter of Himes n )n Kg biography of King Victor of The Town of Thorold has entered
Gantons. 3. VI n k, Ktrelc B riM*■ '■ • Somtnent(H Italy says he to responsible for the proceedings against the Niagara, flt.
ii- vn!*' V V AhUton l-ark 'J- «^11^72 si, lZ*vtc2*1h*tL th» present Issue of postage stamps In Catharine, snd Toronto Railway to re-

Anv mh-r cè,ir E,MhUI.m Park. Italy just as the Prince of Wales de» glra|„ ,hem from operating car. In that
irtuL fgardens. 2: G. <L Mills. ». . __ Tv ] " Lmo, to a strong ad- signed the new Canadian stamps. town, the question ftitong ,ou‘_of the

Groups of chrysanthemum*, palms, ferns . - rpunhirton tihat In con- * " ----- purchase of the local Une by the corn
snd “"nnglnctla». srrsnerd for effect, oc ^ thlTcnmUng pôpukitlto ' Kor »*C*EnT. peny. It being claimed that, as a Do-
cnrylng a space alm.it .V) square feet--AI- r.lderailon the tocreasmg popum-i m ----------- m|„ton corporation, they had no right

GnrAnnn, 1; Bikibitlotn- 1 ark. i\ Man»- of theolty, «t^hnrï^rhtirrh^* iCmmmûimm A**#»cl»ted Frees u> convert the local railway, a pro-
ton Bro*„ fl. ________ "J'^.^ntosSiï’,ChS,M 7 London. Nov. 18,-Henry Tennant, Wncla" lmvKPOrsilon. Into a trunk line,

Cnt Mloomw--<-hrt*iinthemo . "i "sUI7v e«h year as7'ltv MIfSton «he oldest railway manager In Eng- placing it exclusively under Dominion
He?S,»to.7:.”r7flr.7rtze to Iffl ^ndnyT^C the work and Cairn* of lend doe, not beltovetoe JurlmMcUon.^ The suit rome. up on SL
section* of thl. Cto.^ Thc^hcr^rtre; «hemlsjUto MtouMve ■£«««. „ ISSSÜd ^trs L“herineS ^ ^------------

soTLcT^Cthe work of tho » JIM, during jjdrich time; the■ .all- Howto, W... Be . Wltnto, 

mlsslonnrto* and urging the purebsso ”p*nt ,n To-morrow, ex-Manager Rowley of
of n. summer home for the Frreh Air Improvements. hm- Elgin Ijoan (to- will appear ns u
Fuaid for IHo sick and aged who or» DETROIT river BIXtCKED witness In the suit of that compiny
unable to obtain a re**- . ________ ' against the Atlas Co, to be heard by.

Rev. Robert HO 11 and «emuel Arnold p^mj, M1r.h Nw. 17,-The mouth Chancellor Boyd at Ht. Thomas. Cfll-f 
delivered intoreriUig addresses up, tne of the I>Ptrolt Rlver „ blocked by the Justice Meredith yesterday Issued an
work of the mission. steamer W. L. Ilrown. wb.' h to aground order by which the Elgin liquidator

- w»r and the steamer Western Htates, from must bear the expense <rf taking Row-
OLD law IN KAH " Buffalo to Detroit, was forced to land ley from and back to Kingston.

her pgseengeas at Am^Aisthurg, Ont.

jdALOHT IN THE ACT.

Two men *nw n own hn'flklng into tb » 
h« uki* of Mr*. KdlfU MilcbHl, Oti 1 fvto*- 
Mrect, anil un».Hied V. C. Hind. Tbs offnor 
«•nter-Ml th<- bonne and caught Cb/iric* >!<• 
i «Hun i'll rt*d hi* pocket* full nf jew 
oir-j. I1»e prisoner we* locked np. He vsl.l 
be cfluic tv Toronto fro»» Denver. The po*
«lee think be is a nvcb wanted mau.

Dead <»»mo Sport Tells * «tory,
* Huff.ito * a «lend sporting town/’ walled 

one ol ftic reewt luumiix/ club rn<d rlo
is, a* bo loaned against the bar nt Bwi- 

tell ic UruiumtmtVb. and looked wistfully 
at the bottle*. "The town won't he any 
good lilt It’# opened np, and l guess it'll 
be n long lime, before till# happenv. It’s 
Hot springs for mine. You ace thing* therv.
Here iou'n* a deed one, and you can’t eee 
any thing*

Tor example,yon never *»w n cipher run 
up (o S7VU» did you'/ It liapp* n *d at llo<
Kprhif* the Keutv.ck Club, i believe, when 
1 mu* llicre ft few day* og'->.

"'J wo wealthy men from Pitt»t>dix, fowl 
</f utiiwliiig <>u tlie green, roomed ut the 
As ! ing ton. One evening one of the pair 
dicidid bv would take a ctiance at th«1 '
K«niverv Ghtib s bank roil.

“HI* frienl, wtao mon. bad retired and I 
the gnu - Kflier, tiik ng h..* hat, irniwifet mid I 
<«verc<MU, went Into tüo room of hi* votn- 
pm-toti to May good night.

“Ail I veil «it th • hall later, he était'd in 
to Iwnt faro, and in about three hour* hn i 
luijH'U th« chib $dfK> w<»r*b. "JImu was 
about all for blin. He rei*bed for Jiîe bat 
and < iereuel, and, like many another mon, 
v. leheij ne were /is trUsntl.

■Hut tihiit was only part of it—be found 
lit* hat nil right, but blé own at and uiu 
Lrdbi were Bane.

“Yon i-an imagine the rf t* If you have 
ever lent %c*%) and thro found y< 
coat »ntYdng, you can ami’reran*!.

”'Jbe vi tlm walked ov<r to tJ«‘* head 
ftiKi roi*i-<i un or two. The bend guy
hokcil Wk* a piece of Ice.

" 'What'* your overcoat wortRi?* be ask 1

“OvH
M<>v1
order

Duplicator» 
and Supplie»

m m mn mi Farmers' Advocate: TH* very fav
orable weather tor getting os with 
farm work during the past month 
should, If the time has been wen lm-

SuiNEVER HAD A 1'HANf.H TO 
ieam a trade, and when ! i^ai 

j a round I did not wee anything that eaB

iltes-s mgcSEisI
tris, separate W.C.. concrete spartnwutc.1- _ ”|
tor, laundry tub*, wide * ntrauce; easy ferais,
Stewart k (to., 20 Victors.

BAl

Want Most Modern Machinery and 
' on Heaviest Scale 

Possible.

Annual Show of Toronto Horticul
tural Society Like a Glimpse 

of Fairyland.

proved, place firmer» hi readiness for 
winter when It comes. There has been 
so Httle frost in the air, and pastures 
have been so full end fresh, that little 
stable feeding has yet been required.

Cr*
Webster Star Brand Rib

bons and Multikopy Car

bon arc sold by us only.

jgovlI •

Keep Your Eyei TEACHERS WANTED,

* TEACHER FOR 8. H. NO. 4, MONO 
A. for year 10TH: state salary and expirt-' 
enoe. Wesley Dttke, ««-retaryAresserez. 
J Mount.

m-I 1 FEET. DUFOXT-ST., CBOICBlW.r.„st. ts etert
(to., 2u V let orta to reef,___________________

on us and otr ads. 
What we say to you 
here in this space is 
just the same talk as 
we use when voucome 
to trade with us. If 
we make a statement 
here you’ll find we can 
verify it at the store. 
When we tell you that 
we are selling a better 
man's pant for $i.$o 
and $2.oe than you 
will find in mest other 
stores we mean JUST 
that, and the pants are 
here to back up our 
statement.

Try. a pair of our 
Kentucky Jem Pants,
1 ned all through, price 
$1.50 per pair. Strong
est and best pant ever 
made for a man who 
has hard work to do.

IF YOU DON’T BUY 
PANTS FPOfl US YOU 
DON’T BUY PANTS 
RIGHT.

Illsup- S350()^h^8Tï^rebA^ 

p-rnomed noiw, open plnmhlng «tld otae* 
modern convenience»; bargain; we Into im
mediately;'£iCM cash, balance 6 per «nt.,
see tu».

• I
alTUATION WANTED.Limited

TORONTO. yy ANTEI>--4iITlTATTon^as KNOINEE* 
of Trade ccrtTflcalc. Apply Box lo'^Tto ah

were 
every sense. - KOrtEIIALE. DETACHKl( World.

all modern^^^H
ARC SEME NTS. 836(X)

convenience*, i
bracks 7 rooms, 

a large l«t. jLorr,MATWtES 
Wed. * Sat

<H07 SAVAGE -«• JEM'S!»,

TH» PRINCE " PILSEN
by PlxUy snd Lnders, author» of "King Dsdo,

PRINCESS \ —AVENUE-ROAD NE1GI1- T p\\o PONH*o(jOO bortioud, «ol d bfjek. *cml- Dm.land*; reward, 
dawdled, .late roof, U r<- in*, turt water *
heating, open plumbing. Arc places, with (>b-'I — A BLACK HOUND, With 
elegant overmen!»:», virijnetfe poor., nicely I monae colored lower Jew and lieljr.v 
deierated Ihro.ighcut. concrete compart- ro|(T,d thr<»>t and broaet, on Nor. 2. from 
ment (tolar, exelnitive side entrance. A. >1. ttoimdarv ijnke. Parry Hound Dstrict: nny 
H. Hlcw.it k Co., 20 V Ictcrla-street, _ |wll returning tlie dog to J<tin Evan,

White Hon*e Hog-I. Bum Toronto, wHI rel 
cel re $5 reward, snd transportation et- 
pense* paid. **

EROM

Th» H
- tided tl

' tween t 
of 3 to 
werh bj
soiled 
Art# «

H. ». Mara'. List.

NEXT WEEK Î*SA SHUBERT
BOUCICAULT

:

style. II. H. Mam. end paring expen***.

the
Present
AVBHET

10
Arts' « 
check. * 
8.) pIMnnd i r 
ttngul*»

IN WM, A. BRADT’8

CAPTAIN CHARLIEElaborate 
Production ot >
A Comedy Romance of ihe Time ef Napoleon

wUUih/h- BUCLID-AVF., BRAND 
“OnUUnrv, H room*. hot water 
hearing, electric lighting, cross ball, I nett- 

flntohetl jn nlivut two week». II.

Si VETERINARY.
Art.

LI A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SU*. 
y . «eon, 07 Bay-etrect. Hiwrlalist In dl» 
ease» of dog*. Telephone Mein 141.

rfl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited Temperanre-etreel, Toron* 
to Infirmât v open dey end sight. Se*.

In October. Telephone Mein

dry, etc,, 
8. Man.

MAJESTIC(KM
HOUSC

mats—WED. « SAT.

Isabelle Evesson
la Vieil Allen'* Hew 

Ycrfc ProdnctlM

IN THE PALACE 
Of THE KING
Next Week 

The GIRL 6 The JUDGE next—A Little Osttait

GRAND 4®*>g i/n/ n-L'OMNBB RK81DENCK, 
TPejV/lyl /Cottingham-»t., seven Luge 
rooms, good pantry off kitchen, best open 
plumbing, nearly completed now. 11. B. 
Mara.

MATINEE EVENT DAY 
EV6S-IS, 25, 35,50 
MATS-IO, 15, Md 25

SELMA HERMAN
la the New Meleerasa

—THE— 
CHARITY NURSE

«Ion begin

&mi.
i»OA/YA- WILTON-AVK., NEAR !8F0UUU CkttrdL eftohd brick. 10 ;
room*, fumaco, été., in »naj>e. II. H.

i

^KiigSLEasf,
Opp Sr. Jvoes Cathedral

TO -RENT
•ft* mi: EstMnra. -Cl ARM TO RENT-LOT W. 2ND COW* 

sflflffA-111*! VALLE AT THIS -C ees.lon ToWWdtip of -.arkham: on.
money In Toronto to-:lnr ; .. .«dred seres: term* essy. ell plow* 

Beatrice *t„ close to College, >ton.t foninl.i ■ A| ply IL Lçecli. Ht adford-
tlons, slate roof, eight rooms, extra well ------------------------------ -
finished throughout, ready about Dee, 1*1.
H. 8. Mara.

me V
OAR
Mall

Canada's 
est CioDtiera Ss

filar

\

BV81NB88 CARD*.
s*.yefkiits,
«

DORt.EH* EXCAVAT OR—SOW

Marchment, 
Tel. Mela

«HEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 2tc : Evenings 28c And 80c 

Fsdsttss of Boston, Ward amt Curran, 
Hnyc. end Healy, Honnie Thornton. Pot e linker. 
Prank O'Brian, The Klneiogrepb end the 
Werner-Amoros Troupe.

t>*V tl/Ul — DETACHED. BROCK- I ( )
!A^O\ JT/ ave., «even room*, large ptr- , , - "
lorn, Itack stair*, (fften plumbing; nltont ttwi ,. , q., i(o victorls-atreet.cm.fi retiulred end eaey quarterly payment*. , RraMen”. Tel Park 061.
H. 8. Ment, ________________________________ ___

rortrtu-tor* for cleaning. 
Earth f'loeete. 8. W. to eeroFELL HEIR TO MILLION, pected.l 

Urge v*
iH

■ iChatham Farmer Read Advertise
ment Which led to RJeheo.

London, Nov. 17.—While waiting for 
a train to return from the Western 
Fair In this city, eight years sgo, 
Thomas W. Maynard, a farmer living 
a-bout two miles from Chatham, read 
in a paper of that year an advertise- 

t .pent which led to his eventual pos
session of $l,M00,fXXt In England.

The advertisement, wtolch was In
serted in several papers In this coun- k 
try, asked for the heir* of a vahi cblc 
Jyroperty that had been devised to 
Jtavld Maynard, antj was situated In 
London Lane, London, Kngland.
- This was the name-of Thomas May- 

- Sard's father, and IBs Interest became 
Proused.

" ■ DBXOPXerS SHIP SL'BeiDIBS.

New York, Nov. <17.—Herr Albert 
Beilin, director general of Ihe Ham
burg-American line, criticised Ihe 
British government to-day for Its ac
tion In granting the Immense subsidy 
wlhlch has been offered the L’unard 
Company. Calling it "extraordinary 
end deplorable," he pointed out It* de
feats and probable effect on the ship
ping of other countries. He continued:

"By giving this enormous subsidy to 
a single company Great Britain In
augurated a most dangerous system.
If you will look at the results of the 
subsidy policy In Italy, France, Aus
tria, and your own country n* far ns 
the American line Is concerned, you 
muât admit a lack of good result*.
It has resulted In Inferior conditions 
whtrever promulgated."

T> MINTING -CLOSE PRICES—OlflCB 
1. Stationery, cards of all kinds, wedding 
Invitations, cake boxes snd cards. Ad*au. 
401 Tenge.

as.» I /xzx —DETACHED, 2 STOREY 
flS 1 HR! bouee, ou Loe-ave., near 
Cfitccn, seven room*, lot 40 feet frontage, 
rent* now at $120 a year. H. 8. Mara,

Tb
Btnilr:

RWTtltcr
toll tea
from In
to tfi»l

SrI ni

i

£71 IVK HPNORB» NEATLY PRINTED 
|1 cards, statemente. billheads nr ear*. 
topes. $1. Barnard. 77 Gotten Best, edtf

rt FOOT—CORNER LOI, BOÜ- 
£ stead-avenue, close to car barns.

> ALL THIS WMBK
Il t 'BTIO k. SSSMOS S

( Iera.BOWERY BURLE80UERS
Msxt -WATSON 8 AMERICANS.

I
-I / \ FOOT—CBAWFOBD-HT., NORTH 

JS I il of College, or on Glvensslreet. H. 
tC Mitra, 6 'J v>ronio-stre*.

PERSONAL.

to «be
member

» «r IIH HARDY. 88 8ULI.Y-CRBNCENT 
JYl hi* quiet home for ladles lieforo and 
during confinement; coccellcnt reference*: 
good phveletoii In sttendsnçe; strict!7 prb 
vale: ternw modornte; eorreapoudenc# le- 
Melted.

rwo
FAREWELL I DEC. 

CONCERT.
John N, Luke's List.

MASSEY
HALL

| Srd.
FINE

fill coil-
42* d£\£ V\--DOWTjIMO-AVE., 
flhO™ /V/> /dfiartied residence, 
ronlences, ten rooms.

The T 
turn oui 
7 oc’îcx'li
for a gu
Y U. u

KoHmvi 
Jerroll'1 

Ten mt 
Enr.k.n
p kftrtrji

PATTIMADAME
ADELINA

rr
HOTEL».

—CHUIlCHILLrAV., MHAT> 
brick, 8 rooms, »H convc*-82 BOO Y ROQIT018 HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 

1 Centrally eltuifed. comer King »ed 
York street*; «team-lieated: electrle-llghtodi 

Rooms with h»lb snd en suite. 
Rates, 12 end 12.90 per d»y. O.A. Gribs™.

fence*.
Prices toll suats rerervedl $1. M. $1. $1. 8» 

Subrcrlbere' list st Nurdhslmer*. 396r. 4DO Krvx—WITHROW-AVE., BBAV- 
îjVéxO" J* ytfftil solid Itrlek. modern 
convenience», modern In every way, era", 
over flve thousand.

elevator.

qVwtttt
OH Or<Toronto Hovttcol torsi Societydent rp HE ••SOMERSET," CHURCH AND 

JL Carlton; $2.00 a day; *»»-UI rates by 
the week. Room* tor gentlemen, 78* it,; 
Huuday dinners n specially. 40c. IVisebto. 
1er and Ctinrch car* pass the door. Tel. 
HOT! Main. W. Hopkins, Prop,

• toko
tïl'o.
.till, on

eon k/v-mannino-avk, solid 
•ft j) & »3" t l(rtck. all conveniences, »
room*, elds entr-nre.

Platsm
St. George’s Hall, Elm Street,

Tuesday apd Wednesday
MOVSMBBR 17th snd

tmitium
- SeV. "

The D

«S
tail y»« 

It Is I 
between

Q O/XZX/\- BEYDRLBY, N BAR 
#1» Ox 7\ Ay Oneen, 11 rooms, every ron-
veoBoce.! Afternoon 

* Evening 
l6th.

fTORAGB,

f » AME—COLD 8T0BAGE—NEW MAN. 
* f ngement «tore your game with the 
Cold Htorsge Company, 9 to 13 Church- 
street, Toronto; licensed freezing room I 
rcawmnltle roteA W. Harri» k Co, wo- 
prlotor». T/ lephone Main 183L , ' #4
TT TORAOB FOB FURNITURE AND Pl- 
O a nos . double and single furniture rso* 
for moving; the eldest and most rellsbl* 
firm Lester Storage and CertHe. 8*8 Spe- 
dins «venue.

rp ERMH WILL BE MADE TO BUTT, 
J. John N. lake, 114 King West.Ollopns's Orchestra.

SERVICE OF PRAISE W, .1. Brows'# Wet.

SUETrinity Methodist Church
Wednesday. Nov. 18, at 8 p m.,

BAL ESTATE AND 
Adelaide-*!reel F>*t.

-uvr J BROWN, W ,I(oen Broker,
teitiu J' 

' Hoi J
tintiv 
‘Op J 
t«* of 
Mets I 
verset 1 
Rugby.

tiw» 5 
The 

‘tragoc

■ fss:
«eilliei

By ths Choir of the Church, assisted by Mr. 
H. Ruthvsn McDottsId, bsuo.

A silver collection st i he door.

Wild, BUY BRICK 
front, 8-roomed house, Etist 

y water, deep I,A, envy pay-mm
monts.

8»
Celebrated Anniversary,

Court Harmony, A-O.F,, held the 20th 
of their Inauguration In

MONEY TO LOAN.
Of » A zx/x—WEST END, DETACHED 
rp Jl y brick front, (1 roosts end eon-
venlenei*, newly decorated tbroughmt.

anniversary 
the Temple Building last night. They 
were organized in the old Winchester- 
street hall on Nov. 13, 1883, with a 
membership of 20 and now they num
ber 250. Out of the 20 members who 
formed the establishment Iq its In
auguration only six remain, and one 
of these 1* the then secretary, H. E. 
Griffiths, who has been secretary ever 

A musical and social gather-

. ms«p^sanwa
«ii set, Toronto.

*nrotlnrt* are
—DOBDBN'MTs, fl ROOMS, 
cellar, fnm*cn *nd modern$17<X)

conveniences, easy payments.
A DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

J\ pianos, organs, horse* and wagon A 
I fall and get mir Instalment plan of lending. 

W cr. -, /J/WV - (IF.RRAHD-8T. BAST. Money can be paid In small monthly or 
■ o 1 Ol M / brick froul, 7 rooms, both, weekly payments. All busIneM confiden- 
T closet, cellar and furnace, hot water. rial. Toronto Knrnrlty Co., 10 Itowlor Belli-
®--------------------------------------------- v ■—— Ing, 8 King Wnst.

Otzy-v/hZh —DEfrACHED BRICK, 7 M 
JfcÆVP' “ 7 ro.cn*, Writ End, mantel 
grate and modern conveolenees. W. J.
Brown, 5 Adelnlde-street East.

//j Charming 

Tone and 

Delightfully 

Sensitive 

Repeating Action 0

HAVE ALREADY 
MADE THE

(Canadian AaaorlnteW Prana Cable.)
London. Nov. 18.—The Evening News 

1n Its biography of King Victor (>f 
hv 'three' rwomTnent’ ViT Italy any* he to responsible for the 

“neM‘72 gospel services during the present tmae of postage --

TV
jFsotbft
VHlfiy

Ï.
flttc
hotl

since. ■
Ing wan given lant night with light 
refreshment* afterwards. Among those 
who conta-fbuted to the program were 
Albert K. Bromley, George Grant, 
Master Itlwh, Mis» B. T. Baird, Kiss 
MW/anti, Mise Hare. Miss Richards 
nnd' the Olympic. Qunrlet.

U«l.
Farnl*
la». T
H»ld.u 
Geo I

ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO-M pie, retail merchant*, teamster», 
Iwerdlng bmiees, without «ecortty; easy pay
ments; largest Imtinese In 4» prlaelpnl 
cities. Tolmsn, 80 Victor!*-Btrest. edI Inn 1 o H ACRE FARM - 13 MILES FROM 

loi (ilty of Brantford ; will sell or 
excSange for Toronto property. C. K. Me-
Gregor. 465 Huron to reef, rtionc N. 3026.

I
LEGAL CARDS.

L The
tween
PntrMiART

BELL
PIANO

Trapped by Dewy Letter.
New York. Nov. 17—By a decoy 

letter sent to James Cortelyou, a post- 
officer Inspector, Joseph H. Kruse, 10- 
years old, a special delivery messenger 
st the Hackensack Post of flee, wns 
trapped nnd arraigned to-dny before 
United States Commissioner Howe,who 
held hlrn for examination on a change 
of robbing the mail. Kruse confessed 
i hat he had been Intercepting letters 
snd packages for nearly a month, anti 
that he had spent the money In 
lertalning young women in Hacken
sack.

O /t OATHWOKTH A BICI 
ly rtoters, HoUrlters, 1 
Temple Building, Toronlo.

.BAR-frublic.POCK AND DAIRY FARM—4H'f(IATB
___ In (Vstiny of U114.win; -mlv 22 intlee

j from '1 orouto; 390 screw; 226 (terra under
I niiilivsllon; 30 acres Im.h; Ihrw large
II tiros; M'ate stnitjlng for over 73 tattle 
1 iiiirtcmeai It ; goad stable ami orin-r ( i*t

A hiillding*; wSI tttndy leant: ivntired by 
creek» a tel «pilitga; large nlti't-rnsmsd frame 

Inillilnsw end tencra are all In

■ ’Swinner* were: ■
Alex. McHardy, 2; Wm. ..ny t

Xlf J. McltONALD. HABRIXTKB, 18 
VV , Toronto-Street; money to Iran.

-IB BANK W. MACLEAN. BAJMVm. 
Jj »olleltor, notary public. 34 Vlcterts- 
street; money to to»» »t 4‘A per cast, sd
'v AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLICL 
rJ tor, Patent Attorney, etc., » Qzebra 
Bank chamber*, King street east, corn* 
Toron to-*tre*t, Toronto * Money to lose#

|M
Thi e#i 

%» 1*

«6# •*htr«h/’UBf'; tho
gftfffl r#i>nlr; ttiv fmm overlooks Uik* On- 
tftrlo; |$rlf'<* f«#r ImmsdSsto mIr |A(XX). For 
flirtIi#t parflfuilur», Apply Mox 12. W<#rl<1 
orri/'f. ♦

P.Delight of 
Twelve 
Thousand ■ 
Musical 
Homes» g

mitr
Mr-w! f*n-

KrT
Nov. 17, — Fearing lu

th#- district attorney's
era DWELL RE1D~A WOOD, BAR8IL 
Vj tern. IawIot BnUldmg, « klnjt WtM« 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, ». Cioey

New York,(ÿs ART.tnferenee from
office. Dr. Andrew . Ntriden «old ln*t nlzlit 
fhul he would not deride until |bl* mom 
log » he; her to cut an ear from a robust 
young net it and li-'Klti grafting It 
rn-h loti t-trUoei patient who I* w 
give f.VXX) for the «artiYeo.

have wSIl-tl the eue 1 want, and every- 
ih'ng !» ready tor the ((iteration," toil I Dr. 
Nc’.den ‘ Pne only thing that troubles toe 
i* the report that pie dUtrt-t attorney con- 

Twelve bloom* In one v*«e, white*-W. Jay innnlnlen me king tr.mld». They t»1! me 
k Son*. 2: Robert Jeniiiiigr. 3. I'ltik It. there I* an nfiwoletc law that ''an he made
Jennings. 2; J. Uoislti r, 3. Yellow J. i,No ,,r ;o prosecute me lot perf'ermlng th»
ItosMlter, 2; W. Jay A Son. ;i. Six Moron* (aeration
In vase, white—W. Jay A Son 2; Steel............Attorney Henry I tent HI haw he-ot retaiii-
Hrlgge Co., :j. link Steelc-llriggs On., 2: ed reprc*"nt roe In thl* natfr. nnd to 
It. Jftinlitga, ». Yellow- Hteele-Brlgg* Co., morrow morning we will .wertalt» Just 
2: W. Jay A «on. d. Twmty hh»»mw In wlral rK>,f.,|on the lil*|rlt< «ttorury'a office
vnitftt. one variety Wm. Jay A Non. 2; It. | t lg,n (he noitle.-. If they fed <11*.

-> Jctningt. 3. Twenty hit- bloom*, any vn- m-d’ lo ins he trnulrle for me I will post 
fîltlety- Allan Garden*. J G. II. Mills, ». p,Te Ihe Operation and will undertake It 

Orchid*. | hl Philadelphia next week."
(tollection, with green foliage Exhibition 

park, 1: IVm. Hill. 2, Mnnton lir-et., in 
flower—Exhibition l‘ark.1: Allan <;arden*,2.

InTO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Qtil.iins Talil.t*. All 
druggie!a refund the money if It fall* to 
core. E W. Grove’s tigoatnre I* on each 
box. 25c,

Vbaf *4W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Booms i 24 King-street

7 I to'mgT

isfi.
Wood, |r.\ #1 , Pfllnflng. 

Went, Toronto.w Gordon and Frank Ht-Ulwell iff 1S7 Carl 
ton street, exrowt to k«ve the city on 
Ttrirvdoy I9iti Inst., for lot* Angtie*, Call 
fortiln, writers the»’ purpose upending the 
winter.

W. J. HIB. ex-M.LA. for West 
York. who has large contracts 
for the consfrnetlon of pulp mill» In | 
Nrrfhern Ontario, wa* a caller at the Par
liament IltilliEng* yratrtday. He says the 
W(mk on the mill» of the Spanish River 
Company at Espsnols I» almost complet d. 
and that work on the mills for the Neplgon 
Company will be commenced In the spring.

ii lif»-Ml ft
I*ling to

US Aii
in

Suckling & CoAn nt home will be held In St. Alban’» 
Cathedral crypt till* evening. All »d ill 
member* of the congregation are rordtol'y 
lux lied from 8 to 10 o'elo-k—to meet the 
clergy of the cathedral and their feHov- 
worshipper». - „

net,builders AND CONTRACTORS
r-Torres' roofing co. klatb"anS

E.hx~rfwsfissj“!“
! ■ï
i «•

i
tl(.n

Ws are Instructed bp Platt
een,"w> 1CHABD 0. KIRBY, 830 YONOg-ffy 

It contractor for çsrpcnter, joiner wait 
,„d general Jobbing 'Phone Nsrth 80j

Vf? F. PKTRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
W , ;i.-, 1 - Carpenter snd Builder, Lim
ber, Moulding*, etc.

IIthl OSLER WADE,
An OLD TIMED WAftKftOOMti 1*6 VO WO I ST. ^ B#«St

K
I’hoo

Receiver,

1, A woman who has used Postum Food 
1ft Coffee, since It «me upon the mark 

8 years ago knows from experience 
^^Uhe necessity .of uslnff Postum In place 
■t coffee If one values health and a 
IFftlendy brain.

She says: "At the time Postum wns 
If first put on the mnrket I was suffer- 
f* Ing from nervous dyspepsie, and my 

phytoclnn hnd repeatedly told me not to 
use tea or coffee. Finally I decided 
to tnke his ndvice and try Postum and 
got a sample and had ft carefully pre
pared. finding It delicious to the List».
Fo I continued Its use nnd very soon 

- lia beneficial effect* convinced me of 
II* value for I got well of my nervous
ness, and dyspepsia.

• My husband had been drinking cof
fee nil tils life until It had affected hi» 
nerves terribly. I persuaded him to 

; shift to Postum. nnd It wa> easy to get 
him to make the change, for the 1 ra- 
turn 1s so delicious. It certainly work
ed wonders for him.

-We soon
does not exhilarate or depress 
do,.* not stimulate but steadily nnd 
honestly strengthens the ^
th,- stomach. To moke w vc oow u?

entire family have now us 
eight yen-rs with corn- 

results. a* shown in
of health, and we old Helton Boys’ Arno la tien n-e

rather unexpected lm- at th. King Edward tost night to com- 
• and nerve power.' pig(o anengem-nt* for their third ui- 

Co , Battle nua; home on Dec. 15. It promises 
to be a very elaborate (lffnlr. The Mt 

»!• dinhig boil on the first floor will b» the 
In scene of the gathering. A lxrg* num

ber of ladle* attended the meeting !«»' 
night to participate In the Ar.tngc- 

of ment* "Early days In Hatton w»rt 
dlscttwed by Dr. Frawley end Alex 
under Stewart

to sell by rubllc Auction st our ware- 
r-onts, to Weilltigton-strect West, Ttreuto,Iis# I1S41 Bxpcrlesees.

son.
E danel

' £
SB
Lrr ki

onGRAND WORK IN 9 9 WEDNESDAY, NOV. 25th El

NEWFOUNDLAND«00,000,000 Now Snbscribed,
! Philadelphia, Nov. 17—Thy rcorgxni- 
zntlon ' committee of the Consolidated 

In all sections, consisting of the following Superior Company had a meet-
V, rlctles. 12 of '“eh. n«o Liberty. The )n here to-day. end after the pro- 
b».'v.>Tn™i ï ïrac“.ff1 .V) 7rara. toTotti” ffres. made In «ecuring deposit. u«rt 
Kstotc of Brampton took first prize, while dcr the reorganization plan had been 
G. II. Mill* secured second for Ul-erty, considered, It wns decided to extend 
Morgan American Beauty and Meteor. the time for making de;a)Kts nnd

ent j » teX^"fheUnlL5eCbad

Hed—Dale Estate. 1: Wm. Fend ley 2: J 
H Dunlop. 3- Liglit pink—Dale Erl ate, 
li'Charles Turp. 2; Miller k Nm«. 3. itork 
p'nk-J. H. Dimlop. I: Charles Tun*. 2:
Win Flntlley. ». Yellow—Dele l>intc. 1;
.1 li. -Dunlop, 2. Kiincy- J. H. Dunhp. 1;
Dale Estate. 2: Charles Turp. 3. lift y. 
one variety J. H. Dunlop, 1: Dale Estate,
2. fifty, any variety, with foliage -Pale 
Estate. 1 Manton llrn*. 2: J. H. Drelop. ».

Ihe display will he continued tiwlsv fntn 
10 a m until to p.in., with the or-nostril -jh, Canadian thriev of tlio*.n Fricntto 
In stlendsnee, and the public will tint Nt. held their annual ccivrrt In Manser Hall 
George’s Hall a mr st delightful spo' In „|gbl. in aid of the Hoooltal Cot
Which to view nn cxhHHt of Ctessdlsn- [irard. A large imdlence revived the |ro- 
grown flowers which cannot he excelled cinm cntliuslcstlen’ly, and evert nntolier 
onvwhcre on the continent. ,ho first Half oi the program hnd ai 'ea-t

------------- one en-ore. and WM J Will;*’* "Private
Sun, era" had thp ». The Highlander. 
Bund furnished n nit mire of «election*. 
Yf[mi Ttrewt Flanrgnn wa* w.ll te-d cj 
«ill! her two eontrlliutlon*. "Spring" »»•> 
-Irltii Folk Song* " Bert ll*r-o-.- mode a 
hit with songs, ns did Donald <\ Mo "Gre
gor. Charles K. M.totravc a. twl no 
pnntot. and Donald Maclrtcgor dlryricd the 
w hole roocert. ________

THE WINTER 
TERM

at this résidentiel snd day 
school begin* on Nov.lflth, 
Requests for Celend ar or 
«ny Information will be 
promptly attended te if 
addraieed to the principal 
Mrs. Wells.

at 2 o'clock p.ro., ths stock ot
Rosea—Cut mounts The output is second to none—it 

eaaily ranks in first place in the 
race for popularity.

Phone Park 58»

W. W. SNEATH,DODD * KIDXEY FILLS ARE CLEAR
ING OlT KIDNEY DISEASE.

I
h-

BeenMIDLAND
«•tig
baseHlcherd Re Irk, One ot w Score (. «red 

In One Neighborhood, Telle How 
Peins of Twenty Tears' Standing 
Vanished Before the Great Kid
ney Remedy.

Consisting of—
I ftu. 81,729 *9 

287 12 
, WZ7 10 
. 1JW7 4»
. 2,040 .34 1 
. 1,37,7 87 I
. 1,(X(I «I
... 734 01

21*1 .93 
671 24 
953 8.9 
185 00

IttoH Gauds, etc,
Klhlxme, luce*,
I fra! cry, (I laves end Coraets. 
Skirts. W.xl»t*. White Goods.
Staples, Dry grade......................
Fancy Good» ...............................
Jacket* sod Font ......
t urpets. OUetotbs, tie.
Millinery .......................-
Groceries 
Fixture»»
Horses, Wagons, etc...

Ünéirùlderira... •ta*
•Win 
«Saar

TOAST TO THE KING.

New York, Nov. 17—At the 135th 
annual dinner of the Chamber of 
Cotmneree to-night at Delmonlco'a the 
list of toaeta Included: "The Presl-

«it|
tort#
«•J

Fortune Harbor. Nfid., Nov. 17 —
f Special.t—There are a enore of people 
In thl* neighborhood who miffered from 
lame back and other sympbona of khl-
r.ey disease and tvho are now stro-ig . ... ..... , ... ...___ .and healthy, thank* to Dodd's Kidney Ifle Majesty Edward VII, and
Fills. On» 0f the most serious cases Arbitration as a mesne for the^ act- 
cured Is that of Mr. Richard Quirk. «lenient of International disputes, 
nnd In an tocrvlew he ray*: : ■ „

dto a2 Tornn^ro"ra ^18.-1^2.20 this All BSW NtOCH, bought With D 

f*. *,*• nww.dng the Town (..-mien voted „n th- the past year.
! almost «1 ways hud a ,e\ere pain In ,,tl9.atlon of the agreement between the 
my back, so severe that during Inter- t’nlon Stock far''*, G.T.R. and the 8ob- 
wr.1* fee year* I was totafiy unable to urban El,(-Me RnGway. which paced by. 
work. # to 3, Beatty and Baird bring ex cised

"Doctors and medicine gave me little from vrtlng, a* rb-y tad not » iffV4ently 
relief and after ten or twelve verra I "ladled the matter. The Gnrney Frondry 
bed tslmort made up my mind that my »*d»a n; [.fared to of l«we lb* agreeioent. 
trouble was Incurable. ' Then reading 
of cures by them led me to try Dodd’s
Kidney Pills- I had nut tsk m h-!f a «IGret-t OUvro was

lMffrt-C'Xîîrttoe.. George M.nrolh..

ïrere^tw .Id t «« ml" Th.Tt.rI has o-kel for trial by Jury. Terry 8. Kerf, 
pferert eure ntui a n«w man. The cure w ^otlsrisd money i><*iouglrift to R#M/1 Hrm., 
was vennaneri't. , fu ture rUnsler*. »n*l It w*n% ftiteged retain

f’ure your backache with Dodd's Kid- •#.<’, \or, imiA for wUsry. The < w warn 
ney Pi He and you will never have ft<lj#-urn<fd. Jamr* IfeOttlrc, selling llqnor 
BrUrht's Disease. j afUr hour», was fined |4U tod costs.

Moulton Ladles’C# le$e 
Toronto, Ont.

Before Mniçletmle Ellis.
In th^ Comity <*n»rt >*rit*nlsv. Thome» 

Oti sosftd i f 
rr* ay. wore 

after piowding not gttllty. 
wm fO'iir.ir't te<l for trial

WlMf -ntides i ml Frank Iwffey. 
arBtiiilt <iu Min. Wdtuflfl, at S'*
pen snded n wc#*k 
H#»nry l-smliroeht 
fnr ow’.iiilt «ni n fMlow^mpoie, Nl<h.il.is 
prke, «nnpllrity in robbery,will \*t >ir*»nflTJt 
up on Monilnv.

lid i’llrnlttire Atour over- 1»,.
Ww|

SOLID COMFORT
canto got by wasting
onrOlsasa*. Werreke
them tu IK R 1 T: 
Bpsetsl lenses 4«pU- 
rated. Prices tow.

M ysars'expsrlenes with Chas, Pot sr. 
w, J. KBTTLKS,

28 Leader Lena

«12,250 41
0*

Postum 
and

I) ilearned that
TSSC’J.

"Cm* hundred dollar»," »ld the lamb,
"Wlf hoirt n wart0, he wa» hftlHled a $100 

w>ic. llw PiifRîmrgrr felt wo good that ho 
thought h«* wt.iHti try It He tivkied
excry ganir in thr plftf'r, nnd wh*m he |iilt 
h<* hod iiMu iy $7000- In c**i. not word*.

'U<* went home «motherwith joy. 
Neturslr h<* hnd to w«k* up hi* friend 
end fell him th«* wtnry.

‘ And tv think.’ wl 
‘that I woe it all on 
wit'.cn;

" your orrmoat,’ cxtrlaJim«d the
owekrinil ioeper. 'Why yo«i miuiiiwk j|j. 
Iben* If l* on th#> fbalr. You left ft hrre 
a* yen we.it out '

"Now m |m\o |t to you If «nytlUng Ikv 
that 'an be seen here *n BtuTaJu—Buffalo 
3lutfs.

W
n

THE BEST STAND IN MIDUND. Me
ha fshort our 

•d I'otttum fo*- 
p)pf#ly Fatisfying 
our fine condition

Term* : One-quarter rarii (10 per cent, at 
time of walto, fyalam*" at two, four nnd six, 
hearing uferrst at 7 per rent, per annum, 
and *at,siaet#/!lly aecvr#*!. _

Practical Optician, C.
Harrah for Old Ilelfoe. \

When You Are Tired »have notfred si
provement In brain

given by Postum 
Creek, Mich. _

I n. reused brain and^ nerv ^
plncZ „r enffec. sometimes In a verv 

n>Eirked manner.
Look in fu<h pn<’kage

the famous little book. "The Road to 
.Wellvlllc.'’

In YeeterSsy’e Cony*.
given 16 months In 

,ff hors- hair. He had

y# he, at the end. 
having ror «verront 85Expertrnantlnr with OUm—

a,t*EDHARD C» BULL, finOPTICIAN
"If they rams from Ball’s they most to

all stains. I.Monkey Brand coap 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash 

clothes. | **

remove*

*for a copy

ti;

®S5

,i W
w

WEAK MEN
Instant rellof-end s positive core foj lss' 
rltslnr. «xusl weak usas, aorvons dsbllltv 
emission- snd v*ricoesls.n.e H.szelioea vi 
lollzer. On,y 82 for one month strwtmoo t. 
Moke, men atrong. vigor ou «. ambition*.
J. IC.Hszelton. PH D . 30* Tong# St. Tovonte
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NOVEMBER 181808 8THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
w^TSatfygia^.ftÿ
mercef, vfee-prentdra*. H. McL. Wylie 'Te- 
ronto); eecretsry-treaeorer, O. P. n*l»«n- 
BtrlD (OorolnUmt. Kixct-utlve ("ornrnUi <: 
George War-Key (Toronto), C. D. M*dln- 
toeh lCommerce), H. K. ttldoot (Imperial, 

| D. Doeeon • Dominion), C. G. scar til 
(Montreal), C. C. Balfoor (Union).

Klee Lewie Hoeker Cleb.
Lewie * Hob Hockey Chib held 
Monday night and elected ofli- 

Uml of the

THE BE LEAGUE IN UNE These Two Statements 
Have Never Been Dis
puted or Contradicted:

Overcoats for Big Men
Officers Elected After President 

Walsh's Supper—Surplus 
of $321 Reported.

The Rice 
A inerting
cere for the coning eeaeon. 
old player» are aralable. anil prospect» are 
bright for n aoccegnfnl oeaoon with the 
Black and White. ____ . . „ .

A meeting off the Commercial Hockey 
League will be held to-night at the ('Mi
tral Y.M.C.A, parlor» to cmndder ibc «««■«■ 
on» application» from different warehouse 
team» for entrance Into the league. Fro- 
*pw-t* arc bright for a ancceeafnl (œn, 
and the comroerclala ahonld wltnese some 
fast hockey thla wlaiter.

Burdette, at 6 to 1, Won Race for 
2-Year-Old Fillies- Results 

at Latonia. ORANDAS = 
MANANA CIGARS

EM I-READY specializes 
on big* men’s overcoats.

We cut the cloth so as 
to tone down the appear
ance of stoutness.

The cloth patterns are 
also chosen with a view to 

help the impression of slenderness.
As you can try on Semi-ready over

coats before you buy you may thus Jjre- 
judge tlieir fitness to your form without 
wasting a dollar on experiments.

Finished to order in two hours

Th« representative» of the different bank 
hockey team* were tendered a eupper at 
the Victoria Ohib laet night by Retiring 
President 1. W. B. Walab of tba Dominion 
Bank. About thirty ant down at a g"»1
table,, and after the meal was disposed Hockey Rode#.
»»f bank hockey matters were talked of Gordon Tooze, n brother of Mark Too**, 
_fll. in~*in* held. The peat the well-known hockey and Rugby player,and the annual meeting hew. xne y* wm play c(mtre forward for the Alton/

year has been very successful, and tn . hockey team In the Junior Lacroese Hockey
next 1# expected to be more so because or jJtmg0e this winter.
the IncTt-ased uunuier c>. tmuue J^Üllïte A meeting of the Toronto Junior Hockey 
g.lng to J>c Mtered to the Hrierae»!»* IrfB|rn(, held lu the «'« ntr .1 Y. M.

Brftleb S SÎ i x”ï c- A- r«rl..r. thl. erculng nt « o'clock. All 
of Montreal, Ln.on Bank, Bank of > a year * rlobe and oilier* wahing to Join 
Hcolla and the Bank at HandHo« ar(, Requested to hare representative* at
«‘knitted their hiteivtlon t??“. thl» mating.
old'fonr^TOrontoT iLninlon, Imperial aud Uomlrtion expect* a good »ea«rm. aa acre- 
Commerce- will fight It out for the chain- ml new player» hare Joined the bank « staff

cr<;h«rin£:,“,b"' t,m" “B/ of iîsrxV;^'pîv«r!v^dÆ:wÆ 

jfeÿÿjj ^N1«g”îlÏÏ?".n'dî.Twr SSw

of the league for a long time, ana » Nrevc HnmlK-r and Walt, will make tip a

jSR-hssws ss,*» -5? i SIM;-.»; Dom,„!w

JBÇaSra&srira
P«- ~^"oo. vjr.pm.',len«vHp.1. Brunei

troll*. 1*,l™1'i„eJ!|k,D R° Wlitie ilmpefi- R-Bogart; aééretârv-treasurer. Dudley Paw- 
Brough (I)^rlnl<m) D. lt. Wilkie (impn f!fm. reprc«enta.tive. In league meeting.

TH™Um'h”“c:'SiA fea ^7",rVpuinn’,w*'m- -rh0 pU,rm wl"F. O. Gosling (HatnlHo-ni, R. Tngllw (BritMh meet the captain.

Washington, Nor. 17.—The heavy down
pour of rain and a very ordinary card con
fined the attendance to the regulars at Hen
nings to-day. 
heavy. Summary :

First rate, selling, 8-yrâr-oMs, 7 furlongs, 
Columbia course—Glorloss, 96 tHiggins), 7 
to 10 and ont, 1:
Walsh), 5 to 1 and even, 2; Wagner, 93 
(Creamer), 40 to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Lord 
Ativoeate, Minotaur and Orloff also ran.

Serond race, 2-year-old 411 Ilea, 6 furlongs - 
Hnrdette, 100 (J. Walsh), 6 to 1 and 4 to 5,

B.P1 BENT ARTS, l TO 0 
IN INTER COLLEGE FINAL

Four farorites won. Track

arc made in the largest exclusive Havana cigar factory 
in the British Empire. é&3Widow's Mite, B* IB.

GRANDAS MANANA CIGARS
MANUFACTURED 

ONLY BY cost one-third less than imported 
Havana Cigars of identical quality.

It i* net surprising that men with enltivaUd 
taste* and good judgment «moke 

Gronda* Manana Cigars.

All Scoring Done in First Half 
Association and Rugby Notes 

and Gossip.
Granda

Hermanos
1; Amont or, 104 ((Teenier), « to 1 and 2 to 
1, 2: M. Thco, U>4 (Bom.nelll), 4 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.17. Tepee, Hydrangea and Queeu
Belle also ran,

IIHTil naee. .'(yearohls end up, 1 mile and 
4» yards—Wild Pirate, ira iHIggln»), 1 to 3 
and iait, 1; Trepan, 100 (ltedii-m), 8 to 1 

lay that de- and even. 2; Batin-, 10» dickering), 10 to The lotercollege game yeaterosy, rnat , „ nme 1.46 3-8. MeW.HIam*. Motile
cbomplonaTrip for ’he year or ye]rumt Stonewall and Hot al*) ran.

_ « P a. and Art» resulted In -a «cors I Fourth raee, aelllng, 2-year-old», « fur- 
tween o-r-o- former Clerer long» Golden Drop, Hal (Fuller), 4 to 5 endsf 3 to 0 In .avorof the former. Clerer ( oat* y K(.rHHe 7,', dudfern), 2 to 1 and 

rU b« Betberford on the right wm* re a (0 % „weet Time, 101 dtomanelll). 20 
' . In anal* in abort order, and j, Time l.lh. tlsiol. Toi Ban, Hu«le 

*',t. nirr* to lose heart. A third In (hrUdian, Ml,, Bhyl^k and He. dale .Iso

th.- first half flnl*hed the «coring. Fifth r»re, trodden 3-yearolds and up, l
, ,i,. «ecoml half, kicking up-blll, the mile and U» yards— (Moyerland. 110 ll-letch-Uie ,*e<^ otMKtneida more In erl. 7 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1; Burirfng (Ha.,. 107

Art»' men held the'r.n„ r*H dickering). 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Itmne ll 
eheck. but hl'çd emi-bai-k Gnrth, IK) (Byen, 13 to 1, 3. T me 1.80.
«.) ploed » -y lendid gam* .at Did Da * Krila, Albany Girl. I only Knighthood, Bing- 
aad fraaer et th. .Ar’»"'”"' a*.’. a'“ Girl, Hast Kelson, Meieor.te, Lauy 
tlagnum-l hluiseH- J "JLI‘,1ïî0?.a"k. "cnm. Well.ee anti Hrtr Apparent alao ran.

Art» IOC MvrL,.r' Ha yea' Jaek- «ixlli raee, aelllng. mares, .lyear-rdda and
#roo, Mcl>enn,; hnhee, Kriutcr, •*« ur> \ mile. Colim*la courte -Giivto s, 10f)
son; forward». l*bilMps, Jamieson, <m«dirl»4, 4 to 5 a„d out, 1; H«xidwlnk, 98
IfcLory, Bailee# , _ ... 1 Koblwoui, 4 to 1 and even, 2; Past, 98 (mg-

». T. B. 13): Goal, Heron; ltacka. K,n»i, 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.431-5. Klara also
woid, Dowlhig; halves. I’attcn, MeKenale. *
IZiUn forwards, McDonald, lHitberford,

.rrrs :s, rrrr..,..1 tss a s&stis&grgl SS*"®8,® 881 ,*v"u jnsrsTSssasr#-- 
BH-CsSSSBs s:4v?'B- s 3&» tfjiasfw» rSSt » wi.-trtff née hém bî-ttlermi-dlal, chS^oi.- HThird n.“' 1 mile. «Illog-Lol. I.. 03. lUcbv.l^n ira. Ai r^ miower 10». Misle ptew,, rh* withdrew and a new aeb.-
Thto Of rite O.lt.Ff.. ami the chonee to Tan.-retl UK. Klwaaa U6. Frank Me 1(M. L. 10», CotUga Maid tw, Wild 1 irate a». dale aw* drawn np»«f.dh>tr»!
2^%ié,,W^l2i'n.,ï,:“’,Mo.?reaî'“ Thî g,” ,ïïhy” ra' '°'’' ' S«« To-Dsy », BaBIWUo». \oy. 15)--ToTo^aflfcndMaî Ueder-
jim” Win hi- plavel «t Kelelmn, Piirk, '"’ourdi race, ateepleebaæ, abort cour»#- There will be s good trotting; and pacing kranz A at K.C.B.C.; (Ireuadiers at Bnn-
forkrtll--. Ihe field will be roped In *o i.a pflr„,|n, jr, \x, Ceylon-156, Volantlne 125, race matinee to-day on-the KxlilWtlon race shine; lndlanaatlkederkranzB. ,
to accommodate the large crowd dint la ez- Mr j;u »#n I'lrale iS, Red Oar 133. track under the auspice* of the lorouto Nor. 2» -Idcderkranz ”
ne,-ted to !«• there. Pet, rboros will run a f ifth raee, % mile Barney Drerfu* 104. Ocntletncu’» Driving VIA. Thl# matinee olllne at l^tf*'*™**’ ** 0m“'
large ,-v-uralnn. Commodore. Dehuonleo 112. Horfnng 104, will be eoiuewhat dlrferefft front the met- diets. Highlander» at Indian*.

u-„r pafnr 107 Wwatlrn 104, ilnlnlaiel 112. ineea given by thl# elub this season, as Dec, 3—Toronto at B.<-.B.C., IroMana atThe Deadly Football Game. Blxth raee. l' mile and 50 yard#, *eDlng— they Intend to raee bike# and «nîfcle». The Bunabtne; [-lederkranz A at Highlander*;
Blmln. N. Y.. Xov 17 Charle. Hope. . 'V,^m,|>l,^BriVhtk 0,ph"^fllb fbl *.lr^y mtïred tbra. NC.S.C. at

«urs'tisssva-*-.
front In Juries received In « froebnll game 101. ________ i'eed ('mnmittee. Alao anyOther member Dee. 17-Toronto at Iroilane-Greaidlera
VeC,,rdlX,,,d?d'.',^YdmrBm,rdroMMn'n! Jnd.e III... Lo-t In *t»I —#*»««# who wUm w Mrnrt hU bom. «0 do^ f^jAfartinmi ^^^.NC^at Bn.,.bine;
Con I here will hold a meeting »nd probably ctnunroUI. Xov. 17- Only three horae* !*f Xlüî. wllî1'betloB!cedt ar-ewdlng ' to bl* Dec. 22 Indiana at lirensdlera; Hlghland-
deeldc in «V» futme gr.,%"n "out-« » alert»! In the Stag HaroBeap at LetonU 5 omtowiTg Y.^le fiat of «trie# to era nr RC.II.C,; J.-ed.rkrnnz A at Toronto;
among tin- student#. Hope IVmerly Iveil iclny, ai*1, all ho the race looked eaar for »r-eed. Following la the list ot own a Mim„h|n» „ Ucderkranz B.
In Klmirs. and played on the Aeademy Himes, Fotwofiica won. lSnminary: *rinrmul-* Qneen Victoria Dec, 2» -drenaiBus at Toronto; Bundlineteem. Ih'a icam lia* nlno iM«b»ndcd owing |-ii»t nu-,-. 1 udle -Satchel 92 iHIcka) 7 1roft*n-Jo*n Gormana Q #n Mori , Highlander»-, Indian» at Uederkrans A; 
to the death from Injuries of one of ,t* u, z Buy Trade, 92 (Bo'ondl, V) to 1. J. Andarm» s Fairy, Jdtn^I^inn s imim Llwl,4ranx „ ,t r.c.B.C.

2; (.brtsiliie A., W lHlck*b Vto », 3 Tunc W. XbindaW' BBIy, Jan. 5-T.ff<mto at Grenadier.; Highland
I 51. PlirhOlo. ( Ttoiee lllnmlnate, DnU* »• MoBf}''»» ”r ,5%-, Voc-le Bam Bam era at Btuuhlne; lAedM-krana A at IroDanat

Fool bn 11 Kicks. (tomedkin L'.zettc, Honeylirook Lowly, riarkne» K.C.B.C. it U<-derkr«nz B.
-r.ie I so A. c. re,,meta all pliyera to Imihgar, Mint Leaf, Ben Frost, Glen,Ion Wood»' Irene, Chart»» Bnow'i

turn out Wednesday mid Fr day nfglits nt ulw, f*B. . 1r<l pHnee Ml'-bsel, Fred Moran'» Jack K.. Tim ft Highlander», Tor,mto *t Llederkranz A.
7 ocltH-k at Varsity lawn to get In »hnpe Kee,md race, 8 furlong*—Uda Lelb, W ofL-w, Little Bandy, Wm. Ildblnson's Uedcrkranz B at Bnnshlne,
for a go;»,- with the Wellradey .1 tint. r O. B. - lAnslln) 3 to 1, 1; Kitle Prsef-t 102 (Do- j jj j pgtterson'» Harry J. Jnu, 12—lndlnn* at Toronto LIMerkranz
F V. ream at Sunlight Park Bitirrday. , |»i 10 to 1, 2; AIH*to. 112 (Pnll.lpni, 1 to K™* t"”' “■ -•______ 7 A at Grenadiers; Mnnsblnn at B.( .B.r.;

FoKmlug I» the alalidnig of the City 2 ■} Time 1.20V DonV.no Mh,ot, A tin» .___ Highlander* nt Uederkrnnz B.
Juvenile Football League ; ' nlnn rnu Du fieri» Driving Cl»». J«n. 14—Toronto .it HuiTObine; Indian* it

Tenus Won. Ixwi. Dr. To PI. Pt*. IpMid 'raee 7 furlong* —Cwiwcate, 108 The Dufferln Driving Club met la»t nljdvt H.U.B.C.; Uedcrkranz A nt Uederkrnnz
Knreki* ................. 3 0 2 1 8 | il-hlKliw) 12’to 1, 1; Autumn Leave», 100 ln>i decide,I to give a matinee next WCT- B; Grenadier* at Highlanders.
B'oiidvjewa .......... 2 1 3 0 7 | .pmlavi 10 |„ 1. 2; Orfeo. Vzi lAnstlni, 2 needay. when the match race between Tllri Jim. ID -lt.c.K C. ai Toronto: Bnrofiil.ie
Toronto» ................. 1 3 1 1 3 | , . ’ TiTO. j.gg. Ocean Dream, Lyrlot. o'Ronrke * Bandy and Amgiia Kerr'» Bam, at Indian»; Highlander» at Uedcrkranz A;
Old Orchard» 1 3 <> - - I cold Finder Bardolph also ran. Imrro, that was made yesterday for *100 Uedcrkranz B at Grenadier».

Hike, lew* wish «> nortfy the Western» ,, ,h the King Handicap. 1 1-18 » able, will he derided, beside» two other Jnn. 21-Toron
that I Ivy will play the game p* pnned 1Itivs-Ponooltien 105 iMlnder), d to 1, 1; events. Entries close next Monday at the dfrkranz A at ,. „
from (1,-1. 17 oil 11,-count of doubtful wea- , Mh<inter, 102 (An-Uni. 7 to 1, 2; park. B.C.II.L*.; Indien» at IllgWandera.til. r on Satimlar. Xov. 21, on the Don J»"’ ® H ^ iia THriflips) 9 to 16, 3.   Jan. 26-HJ*bl»nder< at Toronto: B.r.F.C.
Flu» lake W,m-heater car and go to the 5-,2“ ’ - , Tsrf ** Uederkrnnz ,1: Hunshlne at Grenadiers)
termina*. Hnmaob and W1ucli,-*:,-r-»lreelA - fortonga-l'reaknea», 69 ' ' ,-rV' . „ , Llederkranz B nt Indiana.
«nid ii imniU-r of the cdub will meet yon ,c *. tioloei T* Choice 61 *■ Smith yesterday disponed of Mhgg'e —Second Berios.—Sere j (Plrllllpsl. j £ », L ««eras enow. »» v„h,r ,, uttle Hamtfun. to Montreal jan. 2B_T,wm'o ni K.CP..C.: Indian» at

The'Dental» aad Vletorias will play a Mo- <M'boll, 1- foL — tt» 'jam„ |(,;n. partie» fin- IlfXlO. , «,*,.- Bimahlne: Ucderkranz A at Highbinder,;
lock Cup gome at Vara.ty Athletic Fi*J I 1-> to 1, <•- c|iu Ll. o. - . At the office of Jamc» B. Keene hi New <jrcnndlcra at Uederkrnnz B.
tld» if fWOD. He I'-'111al» won the: efip Di.ri-*», Jbn 4 'rrin. (,n« Qiiare’ j^ g York etty y<«lerd»y It wae oald tb«t he was |2 Uederkrnnz B m Toronto: B-m-

yeari / rm not to Mire from the English turf awl I ,hiD, at Llederkranz A: B.C.B.C. nt Grcnn-
It I» not likely that there wHI be,-a gime L-ril l-Teivh ' J, that he wa* olmiSy «ending for a nnmber of „|,T,: Highlander» at Indian».

the Hamilton and ToronJO Foastl* M:.th race. 1 m.le—Mira Anlnvy. »7 (id ,h(. ol(lpr h.awea and bringing them back Feb, 4-Tornnro at Hlghla-ider»; U*-* -■-
Jaek Conneell vni word from *nyi. 40 to 1 1. I'"‘ L2!h. i»TrtlMnivrei to the I'nhted Btatis. kranz A m K.C.B.C,: Grenadier» ac Bnn-

«*■01. » «"3 2: ‘ïïrtafiiarŒ U l* announced In London 'bat Foxhall h| Indian* at Llederkranz 11.
Sin logetn«T ror next r. u 1 3. Tfroe l-W.- ï”17 Ke,me n entire «table, with the exception i ,,eb g_ Hvn*ltlne it Toronto: B.C BC
H$i| Mi-dlverin of tile Kbngli KIdet» Kx- K- morte, Nith. Woodcock, B-n H 1 ' of Cap and Bella and a few yearling», will at |n,i(nna; Uederkrnnz B at Uederkrans

emtive I* ,-n ronte to England on a bu*inc«« mr Foul, Tilaln «Iso ran. be sold at TattersaH» on Dec. 7. No r««aon ; A. Highlander* at Grenadier*.
top. Incidentally lie will *ee a g me or , --— ,, I* given mit here for the »He. whWhln-' Kpl( ,i_iDrtiana nt T,T>-ito: HlghlanSe-a
twî, >A football, and will bring back a few Henning# Flririeic Flrat race. aelHng. ,4 ,.hlrt(i, ,he Keene MUrjea for the Derby, at uederkrnnz B; Uederkrnnz A at Orena-
Idra. flit the itough Kldera. He « well mi|e-boath Trimble “3-.fLJ'IT”?,- Oak* and other claaalc race». dler»: B.m*b ne at R.C.B.C.
‘er*e,l In EnglUh. American and ( anadlan valley Forge. Jake lend. Musicienne 110. ---------- Feb. 1 «-B.C.B.C. at Il'ghlarotera:.T-i-o -.
iugby. arol has unci hi* knowl-dge to the pitta,-ua 10.,. Bl»c 'Dtor JW. Ihpe ira. Brt#B« Best Breed. to at Llederkranz Al Grenadier» at Indiana;

*SSST—rT r..r; s,K SKSSs KS^Safeassi ««».^™
• ES-ESrnEiïK

sédher team ha, toat a gime. Heeerol race maiden». % milc- Strlkee forced the "<*"“*- wa. c|e«l, out din,,.; R.C.B.C. nt Uedcrkranz It. I
The Kin- Ed Wild and Queer* H.Sel Light. Fort Hunier 106. May smi'^ Red- m„l raHU-d gamely, bnt waa .lea ly ou 25- Bnnshlne at U-.'crkrnrr B: In- I

F.*rtbi,l|( mb sill play their return match miy. Mngb- Flote. (hintajo-me <;anano2nie jointed. ______ dlan* at Grenadier»; Llederkranz A at To- I
to-day on Harold,- Park, kloklng off at 3.15. j.n,ijr Mirthful. Bed Llgbt,Xl«l«i>ilnwF nc . ronto; Highlander» at K.C.B.C. *
A flue exhibition of the game i* exnectel. Art. Wappetn 108. Game Coelc Hmmmkee V. of P. 4o Flat Toronto. March 1—T, rorfo n, In,l'n-o.;l '"ll -kra v, ;,
« horii team» are very aux Iona to win. The fonkllng. l’ompimo. Gold Dome 106, Hill Philadelphia. Xov. 17-—IV.maylvanla la „ at Highlander»; Grenadier» at Ueder- 
Kin* Edward'» iila.vera are n« followw : (-nil 1* 108, Yellow- Hammer 109. going In for lacrosee till» year more cn- grnnz A: R.C.B.C. at Bnnahine.
«■ — , j, Ki izok; back*. G. Jphnaione, It. Third race, «elllng. at, eplechaae. Jty mile» tliiigTswtlcslIv than ever. More than 30 can- Moreli 8—Teionto at Bnnelilne: IMI.-in* if
FiirnK»- half-back*. K. Kennedy. 0. pong- rh,-v«l D'Or 158 Gum *•}«* dldnte* have reported lot the team. <)f K.C.B.C.; Iiialcrkranz A nt Uedcrkranz B;
t*a T In k- forward*. W. Haddock. A. t,onIh 148. Pcrlon. 'Matillian l.i8, Billy Ray tide ninôior HI wer- mf-mlier* of liai yt-Oir a Grenadier» at Highlander».
Hoideti P Bteidiens. I-'. Wilcox (eip.oln), Conover. HI Used 1o8- squad, an,', the pr.wpcts are the best In March 10— Highlander» a» Toronto; R.C.
Geo 1' Prim- <iofll referee—W. Hewiti. , Fotirth rate. • Dixie, 1% miles—Colon t(J(i b|,tor). ,,f the game here. The ache- B.C. at Ucderkranz A: Bnnahine nt Gn-na-
linesman -G Westcott. say. Illyria 114. dole J»"» not been o unpleted by the mon-, «lierai Uederkrnnz B at Indians.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 40 yards—Mono- e aa _0( lMlt |, will be a long and in- March 13- -Toronto nt U-deekmn» ft: I/e
t«-ruling «aie. Game* will he piayed with dcrkrnnz A nt Bnnahine: Grenadiers ot 
Harvard Cirnell. Columbia,Toront.i.Bwnifh-! lu .B.C.: Indiana at Highlander», 
more John» H,pklr.» U-hlgh, Orange Ath- Mnivh 17—R.C.B.C. nt Toronto; Sunshine 
lotie’club Hobart and 'Pjl.dk». at Indiana: Hlghlnnde.*, at Lieib-rkrnnz Aj

Llederkranz B at Grenadier».

Stop the Pnln, but Destroy the 
Btomoeh.—This la sadly too often the

11 4Y CA,
MONTREAL ■

tided the

ySemi-reagx 
Jml€wmk

Yon are getting the beat when you order RICORD’S
SPECIFIC teSSctT.»

Two boitkw car#“EAST KENT” matter bow long «landing, 
tho wor*i ca«c. My algnelure on evrry ".«ottle 
none other eoniilne. Tho*# who bar# tried 
other remedle* without avail will not. be disap
pointed In thla. at per botMe. Bole agency, 
BcHorixi.na Dnvo Htoux, F.lk Bt., ToaoBTHk 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.

ALE A 10 STOUT
Price la lower tlu n you think. f28

ifT, H G ORGE
Phone North 100.739 Yonge St.

+1
21 KING ST. WEST _ 
HAMILTON, 46 JAMES ST. NORTH
L^NDSOL ST.THOMAS, ItRATFORDTORONTO

MAXIIVI & GAY COAGAIN NEW TENPIN SCHEDULE.

Onoorpontted Under the Lews ot tho Btoto ot New York.)

CAPITAL, $50,000.
CHICAGO.

Any Bank or Banker In New York, New Orleane, Chicago, Saratoga or Washington.

I ’
Before the Public Every Day.

WASHINGTON.Established Three Years.
NEW ORLEANS.

REFERENCES:

ti*Pthe SARATOGA.Em

i-NEW YORK.

««
. $

WIN AT NEW ORLEANS!itt (list

No greater opportunity has ever been afforded the American racing public to 
earn a steady income with a small capital than does the Maxim & Gay Co. offer you at 
New Orleans, beginning Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26.

Evervbody conversant with the history of the Maxim & Gay Co. knows that 
at New Orleans it has scored those sensational successes which have made its name a 
household word among patrons of the turf. No record approaches ours for the number 
of winner named at long prices at the Crescent City. Our experts are already on the 
ground preparing for the opening. Every indica .on points to us surpassing our best 
efforts in furnishing information from that track, and we are again certain we will enable 
patrons of the Company to win steady incomes on small investments there.

iii'-iiH-er». pn ■ 
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to a-t Uederkranz B: Ur 
Htinuhlne: Grenadiers at

<: S6f m m ! ?
h mIM-tWl'fll

Oil* y<*#r. ------
Hamilton yesterdsy that h«; «'oabl not get a 
team lutz et lu r for next 8a t unlay.

.1
1

I %$50 NETTED $201.75i
1
’

■

-Morrla Park and Brighton.
THIRD WEEK.

October Meeting 
FIRST WEEK. W* Dally Raeolt 

Was. loot.
(VorWi) MM M«

1 i marl ta fi to 5, won; PaI. Raazra, bat ...... .......... 4
, 2- i> Sion*, 13 to 10, won; llormla, 7 to 10, mon-, 1 \oter..................... •• J®

3— Damon, k t« 1. won; Km.-rg-iv-y, 9 to t, won; » loaefi ...................... "
4- CaiiKbnaw»g«, « to 6. won: ? .........................  ••
B-RIvar P'rat*. * f* 1. won; Moharib. loa, ............................
e-Rnright, 9 to 6, woo; S lo»«r«...............

FOURTH WEEK.
1— Manda Wc-rtl, 2 to », won; Plqnat, 9 to A woe; 1 low .
2— Woodahade, 12 to 1, won; i loa*»».............

Ret Dally Rasait. 
Won. Lout.

Day.
« *I Day,
1— Boba-HI, 7 to 6, won; Caitallan. 95 woo; Dualist, leat ..
2— Oaramin. 8 to 2, won; 8 ....................................................... .. • • *

| 8—Jnvanat Maxim. « to 1, won- M. Thao, lost: Wealth, loot
4-e. Protrot. 1 to 2, won: M. Brant. 7 to 2. won; 8 kwra
6-Ain4e»vllla, « to *. won: 3 loarra .. -....................
8—loind of Clover, 5 to 2, won; 2 loaera ...............

9 SECOND WEEK.

,|2J
: M

4Ô ............ •
...

$
10 u

•!
Ba«ka(ball Game » Tie,

Tba S,-ni<«r Baekrt ball League game he-
gibMe S,'h,*.i1,'l>a--hrrâYa,t', = m". play|l l..t

fesrru-S’^ssffWi
The game wa* very spirited and 1 n^Prr 
thrumit. Arinotrong ami VVell» played In 
good form for their re»i«etlve team», that 
lined up aa follows; T, . _.

S.PS* (181: Forward#, Welle a rol Brian. 
’ Chantrell; defence. Raymond and

g#*##»##*#
00» ,000000*00*0 00000000*0 “CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 

AND STRONG.
.'A,101—Fanlronbrldge, loat ....

3— S'orplàf' itrack ronditloiia imfavorabie) ..
4— Medal. 7 to 1, won: 4 loaera ...................... .........
glcharawind. 4 to 8. won: Diellat 11 t" 5. v/on; 8 loaera 
6—Outre me 6 to 10, won; Trpae, 8 to 6, won ......................

•t KB333210
Less Losses 88 tCap Challenge Bulletin

Glasgow, Bcotlaowl, Xov. 17.—While It la 
lnrpo**lble to aeenre a direct statement a* 
to the Identity of the Clyde yarhtaman who ; caee. flo mnny nauaeou* noatrum* nur- ;
Ç’sSSrSi Sf “■“!
Ef»S3-HSr« &iir^'»«irsss.%i
finrk be nllowe<l to chollrnge a^ler the, paratlon, nn harmlew a* milk* On# ' 
Brlttnh rating rule, or the present (New ftfter eatjng prevent# any disorder of 
York Yacht Club anile# dlgrcutlve organs. 60 In a box, 35

London Hnnt’a tiolf Champion. cent».—40.

London. Xov. 17 —The following I» the 
result of the rhimpbovdilp mateo at the 
H' nt Club played dur ng Novjiobir:

Flrat driw—Mr. Brown belt Hr. Galea,
Mr. Cronyn bear Mr. Belt*. Col. Peteia 
Wit Col Young Mr. lloHm beat Dr.
Macdonald, Mr. Ulboti* Ixeit Col. DeuGon,
Col l'«vfer* beat Mr. Holden,

Second draw—Mr. Brown beat Mr. Gib- 
ben*. Mr. Cronyn bead Col. Verra.

Final match—Mr. Brown neat Mr.

George Brown champion for 1903.

Ml»» Adnlr Had Bed Weather.
Montreal. Nov. 17,-Montreal golf en- 

thwlaM.* will not have an opportunity .«f 
seeing 'ill»» Rhona Adair, th- urn at* lri»h 
lady expert, at piny upon lO.-tl link». The 
iriM-rnble went lor I» deddol'v unfavor
able to golf, and, while it would not «top 
mine of the devotees, who are thoraly ar- 
« uatomed to the prjwent frigid itmoap'iere. 
f,, 1,1 partir!pfdlng hi I'helr favorite pa.-tlmr,
It wruld be rathe.- too much |o ext»* t till»
',-idr to plat under the prevaiilng roudl- 
tic n» hero-e the exhibition will'd) had been 
at ranged for thl* afternocm nt toe lloyal 
Me nt real Golf Clnh. ISxlv, boa hern --an
,eM-,'ra Rhorot Adair pnld a vMt to th» Roy
al Montreal Hi** »’ H1*1'' *" 847. h,lt 
owing to the unfavorable weatli.-r again 
«he did not I day the exhibition m.itrh. She 
will leave for Quel we tn-morrov.

Net Winnings .................................
L#h oar romand*#on. 28 per cent. 87.28

Net| rollte «• 110 play for meet*.. .1201.71
Detroit Spedallat DUcovcra Something En

tirely New (or the Cure of Men-» 
Disease* In Their Own Home».

1122 848

e#ntre,

*?'* T- ,16): rorW’d'rt*n^W,WlMt We Pick the Winners.You Pay Only if Curedfoot re. ArniHtroo*; 
Brown.

Referee—Mr. MvLrod. -I«-%; " H,™; 'ZT2ZZ
th,t izz’-rZîoïi'ïnXri; ^s^fSrskKs^rsJi
aklïÎMrtth the winning pl-ngrra.and on aîM'l'enra romr°,‘ef U.^hrltt" known «orf.n.en, financier, »nd "'rehanraln tk. roam

»nd the ardba.lM « mraalHrralh/Vyrnn"  ̂with a, tnne. eonfidenre In rating •» in the .took, grils and notion ■«kata, and tkl. la
'"^'^"S^etMVh/ÿ.tTrt -ra »_ç» MV«J In m.,-l««fie_,hnro of the rroik. etitton aad m^h «chan;,.

Expects No Money Unie»» Ha Cure» You- 
Method and Full Particular» Sent Free 

—Write For It This Very Day
Central Y.M.C.A. Contests.

The Central Y.M.C.A.'» monthly swim
ming contests will take place thla even, 
lag. Program: 50 yaril*. long plunge dive, 
Vain race, water polo match.

An athletic content will lie held in the 
gymnaalnm Xov. 16. I'rogratn : Potato 
zace, hitch ami kick, three I,road Jumps.

HARNESS,
ROBES

AND

HORSE
BLANKETS

A Detroit «peci»Ii»t who Hal 14 certificate* and 
diploma» from medical colleges and board*, lug 
perfected a startling meth->d of curing the di*e»*e* 
of men in their own h-.met ; *o that there may 
be no doubt in the mind of any nun that he hei H hi#

run, ain whr ,rens*^1»"* th#*rir>M growth i trrf FptviilAtlon In popular fevor. I* tie nipldltr with wblrh all tninwnHlon# Aro wound #p. Th* rn»
Anothrt- r#*#oi» for th# JR ?>n through a# nnd rocc\ro* n not flonflon by mall, hi ft letter gtinr»nfFMd to b.-nr n peetmsrk #er11rr ^ wbw#’ be

tto ra^fr^kln fb# n * ar nn a |„f ,rm#d vftha rrsiilt of tl.flt <1 nfn oppr*tlo„e, and be If erne d*kkl|r jmwum* n#
-ar*'- t0 *,0- .iL -%wipirt# (Itftî"m^t of hi# account with s money nr ter to, hi- profit#, If»* 2ft p#r cent., which we deduct *»

turf enMcnlntlon uh!oh entirot bo fiund In th# moro%jr ÎM# Involved 'rimeicfioi

reason
Queen City Homing AMoelatloa. investment ^

’ * Al ,h“ "llw^i,romeWtone "to u3 imat" tnrf%'pVenbtinn '^whieh «Tteet be f "ltd In the morelor Ira* Involv'd 'nine leM.ena oft SïSfMfïbly^ and live So (ger than do men whoa, '.nvolr-1 tranaacd'-n. are on their ndnda, day and night, for week.
The Queen City Homing Plgetm A#*ocis- 

tkn wrre tlm guevt* of Mr. and Mr#. Ge 
Platt of Eatftcrn-avejrtie, hi honor of rbelr 
•bnrJohn Platt, winning the hiindüome *11- 
yer mêlai for the m<«mlH*r ivlnnlus^ thfl 
m<*t polirt* In the 100, *J00 arid .*100 m4l* 
young lilrd raee#. The even tog wa#? *p<-nt 
in a mo*t eujoyahle manner, with grapho- 
phon- Kelreti .n* and *<mgK by W. Hmlth- 
#en. R. Pollard, !.. Brown and W.Q. Platt'# 
dancing doll** #tep*. S|v>rt Glllman pro- 
P< »ed a foa*t to the King, <\ Sterling on# 
to the Pigeon XNfkxdatlott, Pregldent G.

nrepoNod. a toant to the bo*te*#. 
heartily received. The evening 

fcrrke tip by ringing "For He * a Jolly 
Good Fellow" and ”<led Save the King.**

Dave Brain to Sue Stallin*#.
Ruff.ib. Xuv. 17." Dave Hnln. who ha# 

v1 tiling In ItufTalo for *lx weeks, ha* 
fHurued to fhleago. Brain playul third 
Case for th * Buffalo team In lIXti, nml nt 
the close of th** mutton wn* *#>td to »Tk» St. 
tor.l# eliiti of the Notional lyeagie. for 
l40fiu. He claimeil $1000 of the pur«*hiHe 
meney, and <*anu- to get It n# mwn ;ih thr 
•«•lton Hose J. APansger St .a’llng* tried to 
ron:promilF*‘ the maU'-r with Dave but the 
letter refiL-'-d. and there the matter will 
•hind till the eaurt* decide It.

Toronto Clab Skip*.
At a meeting of tihe 'lorouto V’iirllng Club 

la#i mght. at the Victoria Ulnü, the fol- 
l»«'lag fskliHt f«>r the coming *e**m*8 
•lt»t<’heF were ehf«p#n

Ontario Tankard—H. A. Drummond, A. 
I) MaeArfhur.

Pirtrict (hip ec^mpetlflon—C. A. Ro«Mit Dr. 
^ K. Row

CH y Tniphy -W. J MeMnrtrjr, J. II. 
Mnntz, V. o.^Onvley. J. Pa ton. Dr. Leslie, 
dlrv. W. J Wallace. J. t’r-iso, A. II. 
Kflbifw A. I>. MncArthnr. H. A. Drutiyn>nd, 
v A. Ror*. Dr. W. K Row.

stand».
Thla give* a 

tnrfmen live mere 
stretch. 7

OITR CLIENT* WON A. IVIILLIOX DOLLARS
,h.t enr ellenlehare eolleetlvely won ee mtiéh ae a mlllKn dell,a. it n e ngle race meefng. It le eometlrora eeked; “Wkiy fi»

G», *lm ly «iT'fiewnTnl back "he r 'w! atiratlona Ineteld of running a coaelderab e elerleal fore* ,„d «pending large «utn» I . adrertlalng In newepapara throughout the
loantry'/ __ to eona'der the eltuitloe. Mexlm k Gay. by dint "f ability, energy, organlzefl# i. capital and ■a'î’'*î.,*,?*;,jL,Iîan^7wS

The gnawer 1s stapl* Pjongh If one «zo|# f o enn( n r inj»i ^' r „n p'ck winners for thin lmmet.ee number «f Inre.tnre, ,mr [.roflta ere lerger than ,fwe
*n enormous ellenfel#, e i,««lw of 2*» per cent of wlnn'nge, which we ch irge for Informst’on and eon*ml**lon, o»# tn»a #uf of every ^nor/* h , w f uef
played enr ewnmon»y cny. """oof th*7thi.Ppl»n”ork. for Hi#hen, fit of he p ,1,11- „ well I. that they win three week- -".(of f"'ir.»ndm,r

7ZZT, ZZ1, P>v ~
The (V.BCipla upon a-Bleh we operatel. aneh that we mnat ,”0„ . j, r‘hn\ baT, been «eeerafn In n «king our client» win. I» amply pfoven

ere of th# winning» ef our client». Jnd if we e^»nn t > • imitafera pnranlng more eer.nomleal and |e«« b,i«lne»«1l »• m»ih«*l». h»v» g<»» •Wti’ hf •°*Oj
Sr the fact that we have ae h'^edV^MaxIm k al" ,™ elTd -, "lek'Tp.ratora tried to hrrak Into lie a-'d aneeraefnlly aeçnpM Jf «• 72g-gif
Noting the ,7d *ot 'nk. the prero ,™d public long to dljrlmln.t- between Ike legtlmate end the 'legit "-te. and .« a re»oR wa have eontlaued

yeaponei de It Id „ir riril. there haïe baan ocorro of ent»rpri.#« Initiated, only to end In fell ire.

Harness—ioo set now hung 
up at special prices.

Robes—Some special value 
in Cub Bear.

Horse Blankets—2000 now 
on sale.

•Newberry
which wa* 1n..

I more 
to flourish

] ‘i*

JOIN OUR WINNING ARMY

The gree.eet race meeting ^hTTbeSSTpeVr ÏE h^TÎf^'^Tave IV15e"paet Jpbr%a[^‘thira bïfïra. w, here ^.r. e,p«^ ‘tinker.' and handleappera than we ever employed et any oth« me-ting They cannot make the gam. tee fig
forlro to'handle. We move «rlth the . , .. y,,i—r, „ which we pley dally tho*# end otilv thoae home» we think Al betting propoaltlone. wl'h

If you went to get iboerd o -r -Hetrtwiri «Jri. 4. "t ^ew Orirana. "ond|t|on 'inpropltlona. fill ont the following blank and forward yom- rernl tance lui » 
privilege of not playing any h"r***J}!. î” ajlt dar of the me- tin If your money reaches ,1» In time; o herwlee, Wo will begin to play *"•

^14nmM0M^Si5ldb.ï«tbFb.Bkdr.ft,exprrM (none, order, or currency In roglatered letter Uncertified check, ere not aeeept.d.

tDR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificate# 

Who Want» No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

the abili

Ï Rifle Association.daecn's Own
A meeting of the Queen'» Own Rlfira 

Bowling AHMK-tathjn will be held thl* even
ing nt 8 o'clock, to organize for the com- 

„a*on. Rai-h company I* requested to 
eend a representative.

RUDD HARNESS CO
the

ity to do as he says. 
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method 
entirely free to all men who send him their name 
and autirefcs. He wants to hear from men who 
have stricture that they have been unable to get 
cured, prostitic trouble, sexual weakness, vari* 
cocci*:, ost manhood, blood poison, hydrocele, 

,ciation of parts, impotence, etc. Hi» wonderful 
method not only cure» the condition itself, but like - 
wiftf all the comp.icationa» »uch as rheumatism, 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease* nervous 
debility

285 YONGE STREET.ad?both the method

BEM^bMll Me'frtI n#r.
X>w York Nov. 17.—Friviid»nvt IMt Ilian*

M 'tfiSuSS
bc'fccld'ai îhc‘Vh-lTrin1 n-ad. thi- dtj.
Dec. 8. The nnnnfll nu^othK «• the Ho#d1 
ot Director wHI be he!*! ftt hug ie hFad- 
uniters, i*t. JftLne»' Boihllng. on Uic tame

To Maxtm * Oat Co. (Incorpor»t#d) 928 Csnsl St.. New Orleans. Ls. ,
'.'™Z ft-» 0*™ nca. T~ * ««< «< —r, tn. i. . km

unthdrawal in full on demand.
Nam*

SUITS PRESSED PUom hat ft>r we daily ..

Wr Repair. Clean nnd Pre-* Garment., 
fuit* «purged end preseed 50c. Uver- 
cl(al.40c.Fin«i,Vj#Gi:.8«*,riaL

Merchants' Till ring! Repairing Co,.
67 TONGB STREET.

y. etc. ■#■■
Toe ooctor realize* that it is one thing to make 

claims and another thing to back them up *o he 
has made it a rule not to r*k for money unless he 
cures you, and when jou are cured he feels sure 
that. y.>u will willingly pav him a small fee. It 
would seem, therefore, that it i* to the best interests 
of every man who Buffer* in thi* way to write the 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him.
He sends the method, as well at many 
the subject, including the one that <ont: 
diplomas and certificates, entirely free.
’rrclW 708 Woodward Ara . Roc n Detroit’, bn.oball dolony Ithl. wlnW cm,- 
D.rroh.Mich.aadi, wall .U imm.di.wly he .era «j,.. * (a-'. Wefer.’

5 c . * ,Something entirely new and w«U worth Frank SMebeck and wlla
mus*,, -J-t—’ '«• Write at enee. . .n.rinr u mli.o- (*•«*•,»■•»

is;: Slat*Town or Cityt<*. Street367
Sale To-day.Sema ram

Mr StMicron'* flimunl sale ot j aoridireii* 
takJ« niare to-<la). at Gmml * 
rtartlng at* 11 «•»>. The Met veer
ii. «B Vw-k-v-ftr-olr;#. ttiree-ya^nr «tnl*!!;:=:• rZX Zrz m ^ m
training.

•88Old Hermitage ! .»#»»••»»»"•*•*....... .
Valet I inter Contract.

For n small quarterly pnytui-nt 1 take 
complete charge of your w.-inlrobe. More 
than ft roetti Is saved in preserving tb# 
clothes.
Fonotflln,
Nala 3074

The Coromonlm Ijoogne hold# * meeting 
I# th# Ontra.1 Y.M.C.A. to-night, when th# 
«r-tiW vdu i.rcEhihle h*> Rc\*+»'

a ............ ..roe. play o«-oh horae. ;
For » perticuiarly choice win 
st s reasonable prie’ we otic 
our *pnciai. "Old Hcrmltsse" 
at <1,50 per gallon. Tbla win 

poescesM all the qualities that should n «cessa r 
My recommend '^•#j>f^BRALD.
Leedmg Liquor diore 111 Qaee» 8U ».

be plajed at tba track by 
ill raeponali'illty too a proper execs-

willtbe iiT£, ^...C "îu^'aeen ™rinSndircti' tXlh.SfW && “oay ci
Sob of It» client»' order 

Our friend» »r«

booklets on 
tains the 14 

AddressDrop n card for particular*. 
30 Adelaide Wont. Telephone

cautioned against sending money through the mall# without reg «tcring.
____ - .tiubMker
CYirr. MrAi:>rer. Bnrnj.

1

f

* ; |

LOOK FOR

Manana **• 
Spaniard

OH THH BOX
None Genuine Without.

CRAWFORD BROS.'
moving sale

„ that were SlAdO.Ovprcoatings io j.ua
MOVING SALK Price, to f 5 00

Suitings itiwîiovLNoÎ5 00
SALK prioe. to order ..............

Crawford Bros., Limited,
STORM} IS «•SW

Moving to oor. 8hu ter and Yonge S ta-

ordrr

»

[ - M

’ WAWTRo.

WAWBD.'OH»*a
trais. Apnlr *™

«tonal R-vow W®-

i;ker waxtsrFTTT
Urar and colWt ;

» deposit UOCMxip-V*!;Z!i*rrF°nt-

irtunltlra „ trllül 
[ir students. Our telîl 
he advantage. of 
’»• We mall It free 

Telegraphy, 38 Kl

hers "Wanted.

; POR R. 8, Jfo , . -
Wary andDuke. .evretary^^gA

TION WANTED.

<catc. Apply Box lo, 

LOST.
FOXHOrND'pupg'-^r
- ward. Apply Wnrffl WiP*

BI.ACK HOITXD wTim 
■rod lower jww and li, . 
nd bn-iw on Xov a y "t 
Parry Round Wattira.^Ü 

*t,1“ to 
J1***- ®el ioro,n.> wm, **-
1. and traneportatlo# £

m

brboro, tveoyear-old h’rif— 
by

KTER1NAKY.

'ïi"ï7:;;;ET-c
October. Telephone iu£

- :

TO RENT
TiKXT-LOT ly ’^NB'ofM, 
lownahlp of ..larirhatD; oe,

: term* ce «y; all ntowti.Ill Headford. ’

INB88 CARD».

KXCAVATO R-SOLR 
ira for cleanlne. My entem 
f'loacta. H. W. ManbMaL 
a Vlctorla .rreef. Tel. Hate 
w. Tel. Perk 961.

-CLOSE PRICER—Ofncti
-, carde of all kinds, weSdiiï 
<e boxes aad cards. Ad»a^

DRBD NEATLY PlgJ 
afemevita, billhead» or 
mard. 77 Queen East e4tf

PERSONAL.

IrY. 3» RtJLI.Y-CRBViBXT. 
r home for lidlee liefore »w| 
meat: letcellent refereacee; 
I in ettendance: atrlcdv peF 
bodirrate; corrrapon.leaca te-

HOTELti,

HOTEL, TORONTO. CAL 
altuated. corner King ,»d 

it'-am-heated: electrlc-Uabteti 
Inn with hath sad en eelte. 
[<2.50 per day. O.A. Grille.

CHURCH AND 
72.00. a day; ape-lal rates by 
yimi 1or gentlemen, 78c to-,
v a apetiaJty, 40c. Wlatiw 
•h cars pass the door. Id.
. Hopkins, Prop.

ERHET,"

7TORAUB.

LI i STORAGE—NEW MA*. 
Umr- your game with tie 
Company, 5 to 13 Chatth* 

■■ li-cnsed freezing reran 
lea. W. Harrie k Co, pro. 
O'bnne Main 183L oi
of

fob furniture and pu
île and single furniture Via# 

[he oldest and moet rrilaMe 
Storage and Cartage. 888 8|8>

VEY TO LOAN.

W X -TO LOAN. 4M PER 
M ) cefit; city, farm. balU- 

R/ ynolda, 79 Vlctnrla-ee*.

ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
rgane. horses *00 **0000. 
ir Instalment plan of lending. 
, paid In amaR monthly or
era. All butines» confide», 
«wurlty Co, 10 7-awler Ball*.

Loaned salaried pbo-
rodl merchants tot matera, 
n, without «ecerity; eeey P*7- 
-t t'lialneee In 48 principal 
in 60 Vlctoria-strcet. «

[GAL CARDS.

lug, Toronto.
lllONALD. HABRIsrai. 18
[to atreet: money to loan.

[IRD. BARRISTER. BOLOT;
ht °c”r«r
pTanKyH^.lML

REID ik^WOOD.BAM*
Lwlor Building, 6 King
I, K. C, Thoe. Held, B. v«*r

BARRIS1**1
i^Stw°4™2£

CONTRACTOHBAND
OOFING CO.-SLATM
WaTnâ'ep”n.hM^»

G. KIRBY M9T<>M*iSî

SORTETELEPHONE 
and Bolloer.TRY,

arpenter 
[a, etc.

he winter 
term

ie re*iderti«l aod day
ll begin» on Nov.lStb.
Li, for Calendar or
I information will 
Iptly attended te 11 

to the princip*! 
Well».

I,t0n Toron to,*0^^

onrGla»«-'R,GBT-

..rienraw^cW*^’
i- væSm*-:
iclan, —

m
, you Are Tired
SlBDC.°BÏÎUe
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r~' :. ■4 “ir it’s from Richie's n’t ooob." 

Money cannot buy better 
than Michie’e Java and 

Mocha at 45c lb.

•OmMtlnv that on cU»er Inspection It ^Vtw^latr^rTmy pr^ 

has beauties of its own, and the pro- and without explanation to or Amend 
mise besides of much fruit In the ftt* from my family removed the meter.

r. the^m.^ ïzjz ErJB33"ZK.thw^
eat and a fuller realisation of the nearly two days and one nlrnt without 
necessities of the time. More cheering «f ̂ ro^unta-fcmcoo^ ^ 
than anything ala# la the strong ev <Janmget would He. le being kept wlth- 
dence it affords of the sympathy of the but the use of gus nearly seven hours 

,h„ home iand with that new after all their demands had been satli- 
people in the nd des- fled. The more Important question, as
conception of the empire ana being not of a personal but a public
tiny, which originated with the evoln- nature „. Are We getting 80c gas? Can 
tion of the self-governing colonies into ttle company cell the gross price what
1 „ , _a.i„„jw,od they please, making a sufficient dls-self-conaclous nationhood. eount to reach a nst price of 80s per

But Mr. Balfour Is already lncurrmg ttimisand feet7 j, tt not within our 
the penalties of success and realizing proving to cancel or amend unjust 
at the same time that in hl« own ten- privilege# granted to themln the pest?
at ins same finality. If the price of gas Is 80c, by whait
tative policy there can be no nnai ly ^ le,w can they charge 25 par
The Right Hon. Henry Chaplin Is on ^ interest 00 an account one -lay 
hla trail and resolved to have hjs scalp over due? What power» have they 

, . .. Inter*-.t legally, and what are consumers of gasIf the demands of the .landed Interest dQ about n? Hobson.
are not met and satisfied. Speaking ___
at Sleaford on Monday, Mr. Chaplin WART* TO PUT THEM IR JAIL.
intimated with no uncertain sound that p^erbaro Examiner : If any of the
agriculturists would pot support m- c<meeTvat|Ve papers who are hinting
port duties for the benefit of manu- ^ jmmuatlng that Hon. Mr. Strat-
facturers, J# they were to be left out ^ was connected with the purchase of
in the cold. The Premier is thus re- the stock In the Croesln Plano Com-
mlndedi he Is face to face with the pony have the courage of their convkj- mlndedi ne is lace 10 “V | t|on, would put the charge In a
original dilemma of the anti coni law. gptoiflc and deflnite form, so that It 
men. And so surely as the free ad- ran be dealt with. If they have the 
mission of grain logically brought with courage, or fairness, to do th’s, Horn

* __ ...„ .. certalnlv Mr. Stratton will afford them everyIt free Imports generally, as certainly opportunlty |n hu power to permit them
1 doe» «imposition of a duty on menu- t0 prove their statement». There is 
factured articles Involve the protection uuie chance of this being done. These

, , .... industry Mr. Journals Are too fond of creating poli-also of the farming industry. mar. by da,k Irmuendo. An
Chaplin's position Is natural, and 1» honest open way of dealing Is not In 
only one of many circumstances that their line, 
are bringing the whole agitation ha7k 
to Its true bearings. Fiscal reform In 

have always con-

T. EATON C°;.™that the remedy of dismissal would be 
applied promptly and sternly they 
would cultivate a wholesome respect 
for public opinion. Turn out the Lib
eral government It tt does wrong; turn 
out the Conservative government tf H 
does wong: and do not allow one party 
to plead In extenuation of its off eue* 
the offences of the other.

Another course la advocated by some 
political writers. It Is to form a third 
party, or a coalition of the best ele
ments of both parties. It would be an 
excellent remedy, If the people would 
consent to It. But the people will not 
abandon their party affiliations. They 
agree In denouncing coalitions, and 
they thus shut themselves off from 
every remedy except that of turn ns 
one party out and putting the other 
In. If they reject that also, they leave

*The Toronto eWorld.
^NdTlB'ÏONtiK^T'BKKT, TORONTO,

coffee

East Toronto Public Library Board 
Organized With Magistrate 

Ormerod as President.

!?;•
■ v MICH1E & CO.

Tclevbour»: 2.U. 2ÜA, A4. I rtvate branca
•trS"w" 4KPeŒ,-.,««.
Ar,ud<!. Jaoie*-street Norte.

London. England, Office: K# W. lAtgfb 
ggeat, 146 Fieet «treat, London, K.C.

See Men’s Pur Display In 
Queen Street Section

(Main Floor)

Itit7 King St West. Qroeers, BR;V

Cô1

About 
Christmas 
Gifts : :

SECOND READING FOR LOCAL OPTIONTHE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following

.............Moutrcsl.

............Montreal
.............. Buffalo.

us re news aland ....Buffalo.
New» Co.............Detroit. Mich.

Agency and Messenger Co. ....Ottawa
Rt. Denis Hotel .................... New York.r.O. New» Co.. 217 Dearborn-at.chlcago.
John McDonald ..........Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ..............Winnipeg. Man.
McKay A Southon. .N.Weotmlnater.R C.
Raymond k Doherty........8t. John, N.B.
All railway new* etinde and train*.

; r COVJ
Here are some of the prices: toRow. Hand»:

Windsor Hotel 
Ht. Lawrence ■
Peacock * Jones ........
Kllleoltaq 
Wolverine

gvjf, JJtn
ivnjdem

otter storm col- 
........... 33.00

At Terewte Jasetlen—Tows Cornell 
Does Considerable Hue In ess— 

Other County Raws.

mink; German 
1er; special ..

"»■ rM‘ i JSm

Half ‘.V Fur Overcoat* From
#18.50 to #175.00

Men's Silver Wallaby Fur Over- 
coats; 50 laches long; talck, lull- 
furred natural eklns; high storm 
collar; heavy Italian cloth lim

or otter storm collars; M6M

East Toronto, Nov. IT.—This Is the 
twenty-first night of total darkness In 
Ward 8. At the meeting of Acacia Lodge 

, last night a visitor from the city suggest
ed that hand-raMs should be placed on each 

ledge of the sidewalks to prevent pedee- 
! triune from getting into the ditch three 
dark nights. The chairman of the Cold 
aud Darkness Committee expects to have 
the electric lights ha Ward 8 in working 
order before election day,

C. D. Lloyd, W. H. Blaylock, George 
Emprlngtuuu, ar., J. L. Tideberry, George 

Kalrcloth, A If Le Mls- 
sioneur, George Teakey, George Chester,
W. W. Thougwon, W. Chester, H. Me- 
Cowan, U. LUUe, W. Kerr, 1. Mdbo and 
A. Measles of me Last Toronto hunte.s 
returned troui Tarry Hound this mot tang.
The party had pretty good weather, aud 
tbo toe season woe a aaort one, orougbt 
bet-k 80 deer. They lelt cutup yesterday 
montlug, ami reairuvd South Itiver Station 
at 8.80 p.m. thru a heavy snowstorm.

The La«t Totonio Public Library Board 
was formally organized to-night, the offi
cers elected being: President, U. W. Orm
erod, J.P., oecretary, James Eateraon; très- 
»t.rer, John Klchardaon, J.P. „G»e other 
members of the board are J. K. Aleman,
W. N. Mosley, A. Johnscm and W. T,
Hamer, of whom Messrs. Ztemiin 
Hamer were present. Sturgeon Htewsrt of 
the Book Supply Co. wa« also present, and 
asalated In the organization ot the board.
The board wiM attend the meeting of Coun
cil lo-morrow night, and endeavor to ar
range the nuances lor library reqtnreinents.
It appears that when Little York came Into 
the town It brought along with H a file- 
hall and volunteer lire company. The hall 
was held by trustee», and, on control be
ing required by the town, It was agreed 
between the corporation and the trustee# 
of the hall that the latter should receive 
$800 for the building and equipment on 
the undersundlng that the uroney ahou d 
be handed over for library purposes, fhe 
money ha» not yet been demanded from E but Improbably will be to
morrow evening. The boa id did not 
rr.uge the meiutterahlip fees nor appoint 
regular standing committees, those matters 
being left for a future meeting, when It 
is hoped to have a full attendance.

A meeting has been called by Chairman 
AM>m Of the Special Street Hallway Ex- 
tension Committee for to-morrow, to pre
pare a report for the Council meeting at
“■'he committee of the Council to which 
was referred the bylaw to appoint am In
spector of licenses for peddlers, etc., will 
nrobably report to Connell to-morrow nigrnt.

Yr»terday wu» pay 4ay on the went*™ 
dlrlaton of the ti.T.B. On Thursday the 
omployea of the eastern division will be 
paid

The Hnnt Club meet finished et the Bay- 
view Hotel this afternoon, about 20 par
taking of lunch there. __

There are but ten of Seagram's horses 
left at the Newmarket et able», the others .. 
lairing been taken to the Repository for matron.
tlWgc2!SerleimwE£md/ «turned from Aid. «. W. Burns «• retiring trail 
hla trans-stlantlc trip this morning. Dr. the office of president ,of the Central 
Candler I# much the better In health for j Conservative Association of Toronto 
hla six weeks outing. | after two year» of office. The annual

A children^ party was held at «tara"- meeting of the aweoclatlon will prob-
AnpTe.lMeve!^ng wn» ,^n" ' ^ ' ^ly be held within a week.

C, K. Murray, Westmoimt'e professional 
golf player, and A. H. Murray hare return
ed from .Montreal after a very aneeessful 

C. R. Murray again won the east
ern golf championship.

Woodbine.
The funeral of tbe late Miss Lome* *». jt j, regarded a* certain that three of 

Norway Cemetery, was attended by a U|ge. tg, four present members will come 
,-nncnui-ae of sorrowing friends and reia-, n,lW
tires. The floral offerings were profuse, back for re-election. The idea now 
end many roenfliera of tin- Hone of Kngihnd seem» to be that El F. Clarke will be 
attended out of sympathy for James Lo- put down In the south. B- B. Osier 
mss, father of the deceased, who was a in the centre and A. B. Kemp In the 
eo-foumler of the older with his late f#th- north leaving the east and west to be 

S>*fltttniemmt'» offlri provided for. Mr. Brock, it Is said,' 
nted at tie home, and both he and Rev. does not dewire the nomination, and 
w I,. Bayne*.Reed, rector of St. John's, new men will have to be chosen. Jt 
Norwey, st the grave. the old member» run in the three

---------  central divisions where the hardest
Thornhill. fighting will be done, the younger

Court Newfonbiooh, A.O.K.. will hold an members of the party will be given • 
cniertalnnwnt at Victoria Hall, on Tues- chance to win their spurs In the two 
day evening, Dec. 1. extreme divisions.

The dwervatory farm baa been equipped 
with n newt modem system of waterworks,
1,yTh*“jhTee,Mrt!hodUt itongrega- «^"thèL^has'beiîé ^"euffl*
tlou coutrilailcd over S100 at Ihe thanks- ; terdey that there has been no suffi 
giving service, on Sunday last. oient reason shown why there should

Tbe annual enter!elnmtmt for ihe Hondav be a postponement of the North Grey 
School of tiie Mvthodlut Hiiir-li has been 
decided to be held.

Robert Clarke ha» conjpl'tèd his mill, and 
OTpei-ts to be able to undertake chopping 
thin week.

William Bemvx* cf Newtonbrook has re
turned from a thoro tour of the Northwest.
Mr Hom-ock Invested In aevi-ral farm pio- 
perttea during ht* trip, and feel» confident 
that they will grow Into money.

low

!
See

150.00, $60.00 and ...
Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats; fine 

English Oxford grey cheviot 
body; lined with dark Canadian 
mink; sleeves lined with 
chamois, overlined with striped 
satin chamois pockets; $100.00, 

.... 176.00

tkrtt
ing............

Men’s Dark Wallaby Fur Over
coats; natural dark, evenly 
matched skins; high storm col
lar; heavy Italian cloth lln- 

.... 20.00

Leather good» constitute tbe largest 
percentage of gifts chosen for Chrwtmaa, 
We have a rarely fine I lock—the best 
assorted in the city—and in itylee dif
ferent from the dry good» atom.

Wrist Bags....80e to sio.oo 
Purses..... ' . SOc to 1 (.00 
Music Rolls and 

Oases...............SOc to • 8.00
watch the PAPERS.

themselves helpless.
The advantage of a change of govern

ment Is that It breaks up political ma
chines and modes of corruption that 
have grown perfect by practice and 
"team play.” The corruptionists must 
begin afresh, and devise new means of 
controlling the new government; and 
they are likely to do their work clums
ily and be found out, which will be a 
good thing for tbe people.

Change of government Is the only 
disinfectant known to our eystetn, the 
only thing that will let In the light 

It restores popular control.

ADVERTISING RATES.
CIoIS cent» per line—with discount on }d- 

vsnee order* of 20 er more Insertion», or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be n*ed 
within s year.

Positions may be contracted for 
to earlier eontraets with other adve 
Pteitlon* are never guaranteed tq any 
vert Dements of leas than four Inche* space..

An advertiser contracting for glflOO worts 
of apace, to be used within one year, may 
have, when practicable, a selected position 
without extra coal.

Inside page positions wll be charged at 
20 per cent, advance oa regular rates.

All advertisement» are suhjeet to approx 
el »» to character, wording and display.

tdvcrtlser* are free to examine the sub
scription Hats at any time.

"Want" advertisements, one cent « word 
each Insertion.

2-60

lng ....
Men's Block Siberian Wolf Fur 

Overcoats; high storm collar; 
heavy Italian cloth lining 17.50

ftile Sat.00, s.so$136.00 and ..............subject
rtiserx.■a 

- -
»d- Seuntlet* 

#3.00 to #85.00
Men’s Corsican Lamb 

lets ....................................

llsbWalter», George
Men’s Black Corsican Lamb Fur 

Overcoats, $20.00 And .... 26.00 
Men’s Wombat Fur Overcoats; na

tural, evenly matched skins,
$18.00, $25.00 and ............ 30.00

Men’s Dark Calfskin Fur Over
coats; 60 inches long; high storm 
collar; heavy Italian cloth lin
ing ...................    22.50

Men’s Black Astrachan Fur Over- 
glossy curl; high storm collar; 
coat; 50 Inches long; bright, 
heavy Italian cloth lining; $25.00
and............................................

Men’s Natural Dark Raccoon Fur 
thick, full-furred.

Lin
8.60Gaunt- 

.... 8.00 
Gaunt- 

.... 8.50
EAST & CO.

Dark WallabyMen’s 
lets .. .

Men’s Wombat Gauntlets ..
Men’s Raccoon Gauntlets ... 6,00 
Men’s Astrachan Gauntlets .. 6-00 

Lamb Gaunt-

800 TOKOS STREET. “VIr 3.50
and air.
It gives public men a sharp reminder 
that they are the servants, not the 
masters of the people. In Canada we 
keep our governments. Liberal and Con
servative. In power too long, and the 
result is that officeholder* begin to re
gard themselves as a privileged class. 
Liberals used to be fond of quoting 
Alexander Mackenzie’s raying that a 
Tory out of office was like a she-bear 
robbed of her cubs. The raying wax 
only a half-truth. Any politician who 
comes to regard political office Or 
emolument as hla right exhibits the 
same fury when hie privileges are at
tacked. The longer a party 1# left In 
power the more It cornea to regard It
self as the owner Instead Of the stew-

YOUR FAMILY Will Be 
Provided For Under The*- 
Premium Endowment 

Plan of

ColondMen's RussianCOLD DEAL FOR CALLAGHAN.
William Henry Callaghan has been 

in jail for a week. He has been en» 
ergetloally denounced by friends of the 
government which he Implicated In his 
affidavit, but let the plain facts ex
plain why he Is In the cells.

The charge against Mr. Callaghan Is 
theft. But be Is not In Jail because he 
committed or Is believed to have com
mitted a theft. He Is In Jail because 
he made an affidavit.

. The offence with which Mr. Cal
laghan I* charged took place on Oct. 19. 
Ills accuser, M«. Croesln. made no ef
fort to place him under arrest until 
Wednesday, Nov. 11, the day following 
the publication of the Callaghan affi
davit. The arrest wa« therefore di
rectly related to the making of an affi
davit which Implicated certain persons 
friendly to the Ross government. It 
had only an Indirect relation to the of
fence alleged to have been committed 
three week* previously, and which was 
made the pretext for Mr. Callaghan’s

6.50 /reel». «<HR BLAIR WILL ROT DO.

Weekly Bun : An Ottawa despatch 
to The Globe raya Hon. A- G. Blair is 
spoken of a* a member of the Railway 
Commission to be shortly appointed by 
the government. This statement Is 
probably sent out as a feeleo- for the 
purpose of testing the opinion of the 
country on such an appointment. If It 
in so Intended, farmers cannot too soon 
let the ministers dearly understand 
that no possible appointment could so 
completely meet their disapproval. Mr. 
F.laJr is a railway man first, hist, and 
all the time. He is absolutely without 
sympathy with the farmers and other 
users of railways. Bven Senator Mc
Mullen would be ae acceptable aa the 
late Minister of Railways and Canals,

lets
Gaunt-Men's Persian Lamb 

lets, $10. $12.60 and .... 16.00 
Men’s Otter Tall Gauntlets.. 12.50 
Men’s Otter Gauntlets, $20.00

25.00

ABritain is, as we 
; tended, a matter primarily affecting 
the people of that country and thé 
maintenance and progress of Its varied 

These are to Britain, as 
ot her colonies and to 

consideration. It

35.00
S

The National LifeOvercoats; 
evenly matched skins; high 
storm collar; best quality lin
ing, $36.00, $45.00, $65.00.. 65.00

and
Industries.1 Fur Cape 

#2.50 to #80.00
to every one Assurance Companyall nations, the first 
1» true an alteration of the existing 
system provides a means of drawing 
the_ component parts of *he empire 

closely together by a bdnd of 
interest, as well as of affection 

But Canadians, while

fiv<fineMen’s Fur-lined Overcoats;
English beaver shell body and 
sleeves, lined with Imitation

I Head Office,
Temple Bldg,,I 136 Tore»

flood Men wanted 
For Manitoba and 
The North West.

We have all the different kinds of
20.00

»
Fur Caps, from $2.60 to..

; more 
common 
and sentiment, 
sympathizing with the movement, a# 
based on Unes found practical and 
beneficial by the general experience of 
all other nations, freely recognize that 
the battle must be fought and won 
mainly on the ground of material ad»

PARQUET -:g£ 
FLOORS -“»«
THE ELLIOTT k SON CO,. Limitai

& King1

A Timely Sale of Men’s 
Suits

: I sard of the public estate. A change 
Is the only means of bringing the stew
ard to Ills senses.

PARK SKA LION FREE,
iManufacturer, 78 Kins St. w„ Toronto

Chicago, Nov. 17—“Big Ben,” tbe 
attraction at

tTo give some men a chance to get a suit for 
$4.69, which under different circumstances 
would cost them $7.50, $8.50, $10.00, or even 
$12.50, we have timed the selling as follows:

100 at 8 a.m.- - - - - - - - 100 at 12.18 noon
They are Fall and Winter samples and over

makes, from a reliable Canadian manufacturer, 
which were sold to us at a remarkably low figure, 
for reasons best known to the manufacturer:

sea lion that has been an 
Lincoln Park for more than a year, 
is now enjoying freedom In 
Michigan. Climbing over a three foot 
Iron fence early yesterday morning 
the animal found Its way to the outer 
lagoon. There It was seen by a labor
er who was passing the high bridge. 
Before Keeper De- Vry was notified 
the animal had reached the open lake.

Late In the afternoon men at the 
lighthouse and on the government 
pier saw It, and «till later It was seen 
off North-avenue. De Vry Is afraid 
some hunter may shoot the animal, 
and he .has offered a reward of $25 tor 
it* safe return.

The Hon came from California n 
year ago last May and weighs over 
(100 pounds.

FARM1X.Î ARD EDUCATION.
The secretary of agriculture of Ihe 

United States thinks that If a boy 
Is Intended to be a farmer his edu
cation should be Conducted on agri
cultural lines from the beginning. "I 
would begin teaching on agricultural 
lines In the primary grades; I would 
continue this kind of education thru

*t'POLITICAL NOTES.Lakevantage.
An Incidental point more nearly afr 

fectlng Canada has been taken by a 
director of three British iron-producing 
companies in a letter to a London con- 

He points out that In

Mayor Urquhart authorizes , The 
World to say that he will not be a 
candidate for the House of Commons 
in West Toronto, any other of the To
ronto# or any constituency. This Is 
positive and final. He hopes to give 
another year to the affaire of the city. 
The World asked the Mayor to declare 
Ms Intention» os It le stated that there 
la a movement on toot among the la
bor organization# to offer him the nom-

lng * h 
«team b
Mich., x 
eitoal. fl 
eert. tha 
towed h 
UH» P‘a

arrest.
For three weeks Mr. Croesln knew or 

professes to have known that W. H. 
Callaghan was guilty of theft. For 
three weeks therefore he condoned a 

How much longer he would

temporary.
1901-2 the Canadian bounty-fed pi* 
iron shipped to Britain nearly equalled 
the combined Importation from Ger
many, Holland, Belgium and the Unit
ed States, and he call# on the govern
ment to prohibit It altogether. This 
Is a repetition on a small scale of the 
situation caused by the continental 
beet root sugar bounties. Whatever 
palliation there may be for a bounty 
system as furthering the establishment 
of home industries. It is undoubtedly a 
method economically unsound and pe
culiarly offensive to the nation which 
becomes the dumping ground of Its out
put. The Industries of Canada are sup
ported for the purpose of rendering 
her economicallyjlBdm^gdent. and not 
for the purpose of subjecting the in
dustries of the motherland to an essen
tially unfair competition1 at the expense 
of the Canadian people. It Is Just an
other of the side illustrations Justifying 
the Imposition of a sufficient Canadian 
tariff. We seek to protect Canadian 
manufacturers from unfair dumping, 
and we need not feel aggrieved If other 
nations resent the same Injury when 
Inflicted by us. On tbe other hand, 
there Is no reason why Canada should

the secondary school; I would prepare 
the boy* for the agricultural college, 
end they would go there as naturally 

boy goes to the pantry to get 
bread and butter with sugar on

srfelony.
have concealed the offence he alone Is 

It so happened

«raws ot
'as a

In a position to say. 
that Mr- Callaghan made on affidavit 
and Mr. Croesln lent himself to ihe pur- 

of the political Influences who

They are made in single and double-breasted ssequo shapes ; in 
medium and dark colors ; from fancy worsteds ; imported 
and domestic tweeds and navy blue serges ; a few have 
•ilk-faced lapels ; all are well made and trimmed and neat 
fitting ; had these been bought in the regular Vsy the 
prices would bare been 17.50, #8.50, #10 and * on 
#12.50 ; Thursday we place them on sale at .... N.03

iisome
It. But Just now our system of edu
cation draws the young people away

T. W. 
WKelvcd 
sen. cur of the I

pore»
to protect their own characters desired 
to damage the character of Mr. Cal-

lnto some-from the agricultural college 
thing else."

Many educators would disagree with 
this opinion. They hold that the prim
ary schools are Intended to lay the 
foundations of n general education, and 

train- boys to be

hasThere Is not much information trick* 
ling thru the cracks and crevices ol 
the inner sanctuary of the Conserva
tive party of Toronto aa to the Inten
tions of the party in respect to the 
nomination* tor the five seat#. Bui

ui
laghan.

Since no measures were taken to ar
rest Mr. Callaghan until he made the 
affidavit It is a fair inference that If he 
had not made the affidavit he would 
not have been arrested. HI* arrest can 
therefore only be regarded a* a re
taliatory act for making a sworn state
ment which may be either true or fab e. 
The men who-e conduct Is Impugned 
by the Onlteghan affidavit declare that 
the affidavit is false. Why then do 
they have Mr. Callaghan arrested for 
theft instead of bringing him to account 
tor perjury? Does this Injured Inno
cence Imagine that It will be publ'cly 
exonerated if W. H, Callaghan rt c-Sl

ay that the present rate of 
will not be Increased as the

idleCoal men a 
8# 5<> per ton 
winter wears on.

seeaee. Ih
a

Til-members of the South African Con
stabulary will meet at tbe Armories on Fri
day evening to reorganize for a reunion.

Tbe National L'lub will have a smoking 
concert on Friday evening, for which a pro
gram of unusual excellence has been pre
pared.

The animal meeting of the Haven aad 
Prison Gate Mission will he held In the 
Hama, 320 Sea ton-street, tomorrow at 8
o’clock p.m.

The regular quarterly open meeting of 
the He»cone**’ Aid Society of the Metho
dist Church will he held st the Home, 207 
Jarvla-atreet, to-day, at 3.30 p.m.

The deanand for Gnunlaw Manana cigars 
1* eo great that the <wpa-4-ty of "the olg- 
goat exiliiilv.-ty pi re Havana cigar factory 
In Ihe Brill*#! er.qZro" la taxed to It* al
most capacity to moke th vn.

The unique Journal. "On-tlie-Go,” wh’ch 
whs pi»bll*he-l by the C. M. A. t ourlai» 
aeros* the continent. 1* reproduced fac
simile In "The .Tones" Magazine, tanned by 
the Underfeed Stoker Company.

The annual meeting of the Union and of 
the Boord of Manager* of the Mcihodl*t 
Mortal Union w'.ll be hekl In the lecture 
room of the Metropolitan Church Friday 
evening, when report* of the past'year’s 
work will be presented.

ihe ntwolnte partly of ihe excc!l-at food. 
Life l hlim. iiwikfw It Invaluab'e for grow
ing boy* and girl*, n* It |hh*c**c* all Ihe 
niilrltlve. qualities I hot go to promot- a 
llv roughly healthful condition. Servo with 
either fruit or even in It 'A cooked ready 

at once self-sufficing and Interdepend- for any meal of tbe dajv. You- grow
will sell you a large package for ten cent*. 
11.i- laggeet and best ten .-eiita' worth of 
nlwolnteiy pure food that you .-no buy.

to tl
qthat they cannot 

farmers and blacksmiths, any more 
But it Is el-

bmThe Improved 
Wernicke Bookcase

Before buying:» Secretary be sure 
and see tbe new addition to the 
Globe Wernicke Elastic Book
case; It is a handsome writing 
desk, which fits on your sectional 
bookcase, making a very com
plete combination, price. 12.00

30c to 30c Working 
Shirts Clearing 

Thursday ot 20c
26 dozen Men’s Heavy Flannelette 

Working Shirts; collar attached, 
yokes; pearl buttons; double- 
stitched seam», and pocket, 
fancy stripes; also Duck Work
ing Shirts, In navy and black 
ground, with cardinal andi white 
neat stripes; sizes 14 to 17 1-2 
inch collar; these are the over
makes of a large manufacturer, 
and would sell In the regular 
way at 39c to 60c each; Thurs-

beexi
than doctors or lawyers, 
leged that n so-celled general educa
tion 1s not really general; that it has 
a tendency to draw young people awn y 
to mercantile and professional pur-

the

Torontsuits.
The remedy, it seems to us, lies not 

so much In changing the system of 
education as In making farm life more 
attractive and calling attention to Its 
advantage*. The reason 
boy* left the farm" wne- that they re
garded the life n* one of dullness t nd 
drudgery. Now the farmers are rea
lizing that they can have many of 
the convenience* of the city, such a* 
telephones, electric car service, and 
modern system* of house heating and 
plumbing. With these advantages they 
combine fresh air, ample spaces, a 
constant view of the beauties of nn-

tl
beat

1 ive
- r, arriv

Big Day In Rubber* lng
“why the

Thursday we place on sale over 
two thousand pairs of Men’s and 
Women’s Rubber*. The men’s 
were purchased from an overstock
ed manufacturer, hence the ridicu
lous prices, v

vic-ted of theft ?
The World doe# not pretend to aiy 

whether the Callaghan affidavit Is true 
or false. It does not propos- to weigh 
the merit* of the chrge which Mr. Cal
laghan ha# been called upon to an
swer hi the Police Court. The World 
docs contend that Mr. Callaghan should 
not be required to answer to the charge 
of theft for -the alleged offence of per
juring himself In an affidavit.

The circumstance* surrounding the 
arrest of Mr. Callaghan show that it Is 
A damgerou# thing for any man who 
ha* not a spotless past to reveal Infor
mation damaging to the Rose govern
ment or Its heelers. A man may have 
k howled are of fact* which In the Inter
est of clean government lie should 
mak-i known, but In the light of the 
treatment accorded W. H. Callaghan he 
will be strongly impelled to remain 
silent. He will know that Ihe whole 
machinery controlled by the Ros* gov
ernment will be set In motion to scru
tinize hla past. HI* whole career will 
be raked over, hi* family history will 

In short, any man who

A. G. McKay, M.L.A. for North Grey,

not continue, on her own unaided mer
its, to supiply the United Kingdom with 
such semi-raw material aa pig Iron. 
Britain Is largely dependent on foreign 
ores In Its iron and steel Industrie*, 
and If a preferential inter-empire sys-

.29day ejection trial until Jan. 31.

Duncan Marshall, Liberal organiser, 
who had charge of fhe Muekoka cam
paign, has arrived In North Renfrew 
to organize the Liberals for the cam
paign In that constituency. This looks 
ns if the election may take place with
in a month, and the writ may, there
fore, be issued within a few days.

I The Poets
Poets at 40c—Nearly all the popu

lar poets, except Tennyson, 
bound In neat cloth and gilt.

Poe » at 76c—Silk cloth edition, 
clear type, red margin, gilt top.

Poets at $1.00—Bound in padded 
leather; special crocodile edition.

Poets at $1.36—Bound in padded 
morocco, gilt edges, red margin, 
extra fine for presentation.

Poets at $2.00—A real genuine gift 
book, large type and Illustrated.

Poets at $2.75—Tree calf edition.
Tennyson—Poems at $1.00, $1.25, 

$1.50, $1.76; complete at $2.50, 
$2.76, $3.25, $4.50.

75c and 85c 
Man’s Rubbers 45c

1,048 pairs Men’s Lightweight Rub
bers; made from best quality 
of pure rubber; with Don’t Slip 
soles and heels; sizes 6 to 10; 
Special, Thursday, per. pair .45

tem were established, Canada would 
profit materially In that way. The 

[British Empire, from its peculiar natu- 
ture such as the city man cannot «n-,^ c(mst|tutlon might euBl,y be rngd,. 
Joy. and a most varied and Interesting 

What ha» the young

In

Ole* Rood Bridge. ■
Owing to the absence of Mr. Holgafe, W. J. Munro was elected In North 

the engineer appointed by Judge Winches- Renfrew May 29, 1002, by a majority 
tor to "'‘P'TvIae theereçtton cfftbaG.cn- of #)0 but wlthln R #aw da„,

rcïïSÎ «mîd S- vcw'ei- *n<1 the constituency has been vacant

numbers flip id turnout thnf fill hltiurto by 820; in 1868, Thome# White, Con- 
exlKtlng fMfMmlttrw were amtfeebly eervatlve, won by 186, and Mioitly ftf-
and that rhe evoetmotion of the bridge terwarde Mr. Whit* resigned to run 
would he proceeded with InunedlnMy upon 
Mr. Hoi gate’s preparing the necessary 
I Inna. Another mnetlag of tbe Council will 
he held at 10 a.m. on Saturday.

occupation, 
farmer, under these conditions, to gain 
by changing places with the man who 
Stands behind a counter oir pores over

This was Cobden's world-wileent..
scheme, which has eo miserably failed. 
His goal may be achieved If the Brit
ish empire can give an object lesson to 
the world, and In this way Mr. Cham
berlain may be really working out the 
free trade Ideal.

Woman’s Rubbers 
Special 35c

1,000 Ladles' Beet Quality City 
Rubbers; perfect fitting; made 
with medium pointed toes and 
corrugated soles and heels; sizes 
2 1-2 to 8; special, Thursday, 
per pair

Gives Birth to Triplets.
New York, Nov. 17.—Mrs. Joh.inna 

fWlvernall, the wife of Ludwig 8H- 
vernail, who work* In a pickle factory, 
gave birth to triplets, all girls, at her 
home, ad No. 1113 Wiishfngton-avenue, 
yesterday. Two of the babies died a 
few minute# after they were born, hut 
the third Is getting along well and 
will probably live.

a ledger all day long?

AS IMPERIAL BEAUTY SHOW
A* n Journal devoted to the advocacy

of pence and good-will The World la 
pained by the harsh language u*»d 111 
this controversy over the beauties of 
Canadian and English women.

We hold a vaster 
has been embrac- 

200-000,000 of 
in this em-

for the Dominion House, Mr. Munro, 
the late member .being elected- It I# 
the turn of the Conservatives to win 
this time.

South America Is a savory Chicken of 
which Uncle 8am In- hi* meder.ty ask» 
merely for a small portion of the neck.

A street car strike In the United 
States Is almost a# bad as war, ouly In 
une case the American walks, and In
the other case he runs. Digested

By describing Russia as the "great Nearly everyone will admit that rs
liberator," Prince Ferdinand ha» un- * w/ eat »?» much meat and
, too little of vegetables und the grains
doubted!y earned the title of the 51 eat por buelne** men. office men and
Liar." clerks, and in fact everyone engaged In
_ . . ------7" . , sedentary or Indoor occupations, grains.
The Globe Is ready to compmtnlxe, m|,k Hnd vegetable# are much more 

with "Biigllsbwomaji" by admitting healthful.
that Ontario politics have hard fea/- Only men engaged In a severe out 
ture» and muddy complexion*. door manual labor can live on a heivy

---------  meat diet and continue In health.
Uncle 8am styles himself the fond As a general rule, meat once a day 

father of the South American Republics 1» sufficient for all classes of men, *o-
. . ,___ men and children, and grains, fruitand he deems it his simple right to g t Hnd vegetabler should constitute the

drunk occasionally and kick lu a few hulk of food eaten, 
of their heads- But many Of the most nutritious

food* are difficult of digestion, and It 
Is of no use to advise brain workers 

dtollued to aid Oapt. Bernier's Polar to eat largely of grains and vegetables 
expedition, and the hardy ciptatn can where the digestion is too weak to
only conclude that the pull Is mightier assimilate them J-

; It Is always best to get the best re- 
; suits from our food that some simple

Ye*. The Globe «aid that there were 1 and harmless digestive he
, . . ... taken after meals to the relax-

barnacle* on the Ontario ship of stale. ^ ,ll„e,f|Ve organs, and several years’
but It did so in the mistaken n tl n experience has proven Stuart’s Dys- 
tbat barnacles was the nautical equtvx- ]W,p,in Tablets to be a very safe, plea

sant and effective digestive and a re
medy which may be taken daily with 

The street railway strike I» causing (j,e best results, 
much confusion In Chicago these days, Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets can hard

ly be called a patent medicine, as they 
do not act on the bowels nor any pa: - 

but only on the food

» 35

There
Sooth York and Centre York.

The Redistribution bill has caused 
some changes In the Conservative org
anizations in Ea#t and West York, or 
rather. South and Centre York.

A large committee, representing the 
two old ridings, have been at work 
and have recast the organization. The 
more Important points are these: The 
two associations of Best and West 
York are maintained. Bach munici
pality Is organized as a unit, under a
president and other officers. When an ____,.Ontario election la on these unit# llije m-.,lljb2ro^Z0 Î22Î»
up In East or West York: when a Fed- "***“2
eral !» on. under Centre or «outh York. . h Z-i"

The chairman and secretory of each JL1"
eationPto tim^'central ^organization" ch<UJ*® which are associated wiS 
iy!” Eedirai nr Provlnclîl ^Èverv e’la’rmin* dhiturbanoee. Among women

nnlclZtilt LM.X 1 ^ 1 nl'i ■ / nr A Ul*M °l •» POMtiV* S dharSOtSF
have^ts'delegateslo'The'^two'executive* ^
for South and Centre, which are to !^lrd toorJi 
meet on Tuesday, Dec. 1, In Toronto. ,heiw ,ha.n*ea 
These executives will arrange for ex- 
ecutive officers for Centre and South 
for conventions In these two new rid
ings. Mr. Byrne and Mr. Baird, presi
dent and secretary of West York, and 
Mr. Ash and Mr. Lucas, president and 
secretary of East York, are Issuing the 
calls for the municipal meetings.

That for East Toronto (town) has 
been set tor Friday night this *eek.

On Sale In Basementis no need for it. 
empire than 
Ing more than 
Ihe fair sex, and 
pire are included almost all conceivable 
types of beauty. There are #iot only 
the races found In the Brltlsm Islands, 
and descendant» of the same In Can
ada and Australia, but all the Inhabi
tants of India, the beauties of whisc 
women Inspired Kipling’s "On the road

There will be a apodal meeting ef tR# 
Woman » Art Association tbl» morning st 
10.80 In Gallery 2, Confederation Lit* 
Building. The Executive and all membsM 
are earnestly requested to ‘attend.

BRAIN FOOD

While in the Basement see our Ideal Food Chopper 
demonstrated. You will be surprised at the number of 
uses that it can be put to. No kitchen is complete 
without it.

Is of Little Benefit Unies# It |#be exposed, 
dare# to assail the cha ranter of the 
Boss government or It- minion* must 
be prepared to be bla k-nailed.

And this Is the «'ay ih> Ross gov
ernment boldly Invite* scrutiny Into lie 
method». A man like W. H. CsIImIhii 

a damaging affidavit. Th'

UNPLEASANT DIZZINESS 1
Always Excites Grave fears.

13c and 20c Odd Tinware 10c
make#
accused gives a fine affectation of Inno- 

and forthwith arrests the author
1000 pieces of Tinware ; the assortment consists of flour sifters, fry 

roast pans, Daisy tea kettles, pails, sauce pans, preserveto Mandalay." There are In Canada 
some two millions of French-Cana- 
dinns of whom at least half a million 
are beautiful women, the rest being too 

to qualify- We have recently

pans,
kettles, muffin pans, dish pans and other useful articles ; 
regular 16o and 20o each, Thursday ...............................

Gas Radiator* #2.89

<*ence
of the affidavit, not for perjuty. but 

t for chicken thieving. Incendiarism, or 
perhaps for leaving a baby on a d-or 
step. For these tactics blackmail 1* 

^ not too strong n word. The < ffect of 
m trying W. H. Callaghan for any of- 

Hwence other than perjury Is to place a 
HLmlum* on the suppression of truth, 

HBBfch in the public Interest should be 
revealed.

THE OtLV K*OW* REMEDY.
The attempt I* now being made to 

1 rftig dlwontented IvlberaJ* back Into 
Iln.» by <irgutng that Conservative* are 
<’juyf a* bad," and recalling Instance* 
of corruption unde** Conservative rule. 
It would be Idle to deny tha-t there is 
corruption In both political partir*, and 

little I» to be gained by trying to

.10
young
added to our empire the Transvaal The “Vulcan” Four Tube Gas Radiator is mads in high or low style ; 

it has all the heating featnres of higher priced Radiators, with the 
exception of the finish ; heavy cast base and top, attrac- a qq 
lively finished with full jewelled ornaments ...................... 4.0Ü

regal dlsrs- 
eeta-t.lone oftbe moult

whlcfii are I» tended .to 
n mind him that cane should be exer
cised at these time#.

There are two great periods In men’s 
live#. About forty-five year# every msn 
realize» that some new condition ha# 
arisen, and If this time Is happily pass
ed. about sixty the health barometer 
takes another dip end storms of grass 
Import cloud the horizon of life.

These storm# must be met, and wise 
people will fortify the reslsetag power 
of the body by Fen-ozone, which builds 
up bodily strength, renews the bloo* 
Mnengithene the heart and vital organ*. 
New tissues are formed by Ferroson*

and the Orange Free Mate, giving us 
and piquant type of beauty, 

proposal I* to bring all these 10- 
grand Imperial beauty 

eminent, fearless and 
Hsvitig no desire

The Dominion government has so farn new
Our Light Harness #23.73gether in a 
show, with six 
Impartial Jurists.

the part of hogs, we claim 
these Jurists tor Canada, 

empire to have two, 
of the French rc 

We have our

6 sets of light express or delivery harness, made from No. 1 stock, a 
very handy set for farm, livery, barn or place of bnsinese ; Bridle 
| inch box loop, roand winkers, round side check, neat front and 
rosettes ; Saddle, wide .tree, sliding bearer, strong shaft tags ; 
Traces lj inch, 3 ply, hind sewn, with c ckeye liâmes, full metal 
or wooden ; Coller, leather faced, open top ; Lines 1 inch wide

than the pole at Ottawa.

to play 
only three of 
the real of the 
and the president 
public to be the umpire.

the three Canadian jurists, 
experience In dodging I 

at baby show*.

BANT END NOTES.

The funeral of Mr*: Mery Gray, whom 
body as* found In the Bay lest Sunday, 
was held yesterday from her late realdence, , . I
II»; Rr.iadTlew avenue, to Si. James’ (>me- wMch enable» the body to resist the ap- 
tory. Rev in non Fnrncomb conducted the proochme-nt of disease And prevent *• 
service at the houw. I organic changes eo likely to supervene

l vnXd?,w6,° at this critical time.

rMeTt^ï^tVaÏ IndivlH,te;.Wa^er^erXa train 
I. greatly improved. It was ox pec ed at n-rengthener and general body Jnvlgorae 
first Mint only by operating could Ids Ilf* tor, Ferrozosie 1» the bt*t medicine to 
he saved, lmt this course a-Ul probably not employ. It pushes back the feeling and 
now be neccaaary. nmuaraara of old axe. and puts the

SrtrKS'Club will he Ue\<i this er^lnr in Dtnr theit «rdlmuT remedies fftH to reouii". 
nmn'e Hall I'rorhdon- w'll be rond* °7r Th!» I» not iwve theory, but a cialji 
the nmial enjoyment In rorla and dancing. ] that Is rein forced by overwhelming en-

Merars. H. Thomps'u, tl Caj.p*. Cash-1 dencé of the hotiert merit of Ferroxon*. 
nvve and Logan returned yesterday from a unlike oily emubiton*. and alcoholic 
several day»’ shooting trip to Lake fo-nfr g. ,#w*rs Which are no longer prescribedïïrJSSÇ tWbHr “SABS-**- fry*TnrtelHgvnt “ShîÆT Ferrosoo*

The Ladles- Aid Society of tile Broadview- raartatn* the latest ^"trt
avenue Congregational fhiireh hare Axel suing element» In tablet form t 
the date of their e nouai bazaar aud sale of qualify then-fore Is uniform, r* doer is 
work for Dec. ID and 11. small. Juw on* to.Med at m*»1 tline.

You can’t fall to be greatly berefltel hv 
Ferroson». which 1# sold at druggist*, 
prie* WV per box or «lx boxes fo- T'■ 

mail from The Ferroson# Oem-

lent of a highly respectable crew.
with 1J inch band part ; Breeching, heavy fold with wide mm 
layer with 1 inch breeching strap; special per set............ 15.10

men
nfuriat-eye on 

ot large 
ed mothers but hardy passenger» are guided by 

the simple rule, that the operated 
route# all lead to the cemetery.

very
strike the balance, and show that on; 
I» a Utile worse than the other.

at work for the cor-

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List
forges ahead. ticular organ 

eaten. They supply what weak stom
achs lack, pepsin,diastase, and by stim
ulating the gastric glands Increase the 
natural accretion of hydrochloric :-cid.

People who make a dally practice of 
taking one or two of Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets after each meal are sure 
to have perfect dlgeetton, which mean* 
perfect health.

There Is no danger or rormlng an 
habit, «• the tablets contain

PROTECTION

If only ill weeds grow 
lection let plant In
onq peculiarly Birmingham
few months ago since n*v ^ 
variety first glinted forth to brave Ae 
free trade blast, and now it domhiatce 

The free trade hueband- 
Industrlously pursuing 

with their best

The
apace the pro- 

Britain must be 
Is only some *T. EATON C9;,vtaname ca-uee* arp 

nsptlon of beth parties; tb3 #am«
available to both, 

certain Is that'If the people 
the offences of one party be

ef the past or poestble offenc-s 
they throw ««-ay th-tr 

of dlaclpltng and punishing 
gt veniment knows that 

eh# cry of "yoj’re 
defeat, tt can afford

It may be true, a* The Globe sayA 
that some Ontario electors do not know 
how to vote, but the Ross government 
U not without agents who willingly 
correct any error of Judgment exhibit
ed In the marking of a ballot.

S::bad. Itof .re*tfitB.nce an»
Whet I» 
condone 190 YONCE ST., TORONTO
camtf* 
of the other, 
only moans 
fcltb'ir. If a

the landscape
Einterests of the Crown and the lumber 

men.
men have been 
the obnoxious plant

exterminators and abusing the 
Its ruinous

Cowfittleas of Timber Sale.
On the recommendation of the Com

missioner of Crown Lands, an order- 
in-coundl was passed yesterday chang
ing one of the conditions ot the timber 
«ale to take place on Dee. 9. namely, 
that the term of 10 year» which was 
allowed In the original conditions for 
cutting timber should be extended to 
1.5 years, it being thought that per
haps under all circumstances, ihat 
period would serve better, both the

Injurious
absolutely nothing but natural diges
tives' cocaine, morphine and similar 
drugs have no place In a stomach 
medicine, and Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets are certainly the best known and 
most popular of all stomach reme-

Ask your druggist for » fifty cent 
package of Stuart * Dyspepsia Tab'ets 
and after a week’s use note the im
provement In health, appetite and :er- 
vous energy- 135

- ,CALLS COMPANY TO ACCOUNT. mpatent
enemy
career

It ha* only td raise 
another" to avert 
to dofv public opinion; for a party In

Immaculate rro ed
In the history of

Editor World: As a citizen who must 
use the go# of a private corporation, I 
Wl*h to have this ouest Ion ventilated- 
My gae bill tor last quarter was $8, 
on the basis of 80c per thousand. I
did not 
ed for

m :who started It on 
thru their own particular do

main. But before they had done rub
bing their sleepy eyes and gathering 
their scattered brains, not only has it

November N#mber Four-Truck News
An Interesting magazine. Only 5 

cents, any newsdealer.
opposition with an 
i* » thing unknown 
politic*.

If we admit th-nt beth partie* ft 0 
able to corruption the trite course 1* tt?>t 
to refrain from punching either, but to 
puni Hi both. If both partie» were aw ire

I There was no mee-lng of the Toronto 
Ferry i'ompany directorate yenterilsy after 
nova. Ttin res son for the non --rrylns-oii 
of the pros ram a-a* the a'ieeiree from town 
of several of I be <Sieci<«-/. As a rca-dt 
the m-ethis was poslponerl to an li.d.iiuii. 
period.

pay It by Oct. 15 and «-as bill- 
810 by the company. I pul 1 

$8.50 on acootrot. and aeketi a few toys 
In which to pay the balanvr. Th- $1..>l 

said to be due che-.n, was not

Bright, Entertaining an#
Imtraettre,

The Four-Track News for November, or by 
Only 5 cents, at nearest newsdealer's- pany, Kingston, On*.

their most sacred preserves.overrun
t,ut won it£ way to public favor as a 
bloom of special attraction. Many even 
•wU loked askance at first are now> due, or

li
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4BUSINESS MEN ANXIOUSTHE PERSON SERVING TEA “Shoe Finish, Wear, Comfort”'*
/ »

Finish is the cheap
est part of a shoe 
wear is the dearest _ 
-Comfort the most 
difficult.

shoes sell by their 
shine. Slater Shoes—price 
branded by their makers-must 
wear well. Your foot tells
instantly~that the shoe fits
or not. Goodyear Welt means 
smooth insole, flexible, strong

■'CHIB', IT’S 000&"
nnot buy 

ichie’s Ji
better \

•v«and is always kept busy where $39.75 TORONTOc. lb. t

IISALMA to Nelson, Robson. Trail. Hoeeland, Greenwood. Midway,B.O^IIIE & CO. Citizens’ Committee Formed and 

Public Meeting to Be Called to 

Consider Cumulative Voting.

^WhU# Woo^BUnket»^
Kedls—8-60 pair-

to 26.00.
White Honeycomb Quilts—opeeial, tOe each. 
Iwtuudom Blanket», 90c pair.

srs asiKSiftiiS:
MbKrtawo.. *U clearing.

Oidment lot» of Lae» / *£0
pni three pair» of a kind at 1.00, 1.60, 
i.00 pair.

$42.25 TORONTOOroosrs,
to Vancouver. Victoria, New West min- 
star, * O.i Seattle and Tacoma, Wash-) Portland, Ore.

t $39.75 TORONTO
That tbe new system at electing school 

trust cere, to be given Its trial on Jen. 1, 
le not an Innovation that !e going to be 
accepted without Inquiry and discussion, 
was thown yesterday afternoon, when a 
meeting o< some prominent dtJzens was 
held In the Board of Trade Building. J. 
D. Allan presided, and those present were:

to Spokane, Wash.
One-way second-claw colonist ticket# o# 

wle until Not. 30.
Proportionately low rstes to other points. 
Foil psrllculars from yonr nearest Cans» 

Pidflc agent, or
A. H. NOTMAN,

Assist. Gen. l'tssr. Age. Toronto.

Ceylon Tea is used, because everybody wants 
two or three cupfuls—It’s so delicious.

black, mixed or green.
Sold Only In Lead Packets-

stmas *

diaus : By All Grocers.

Co onNOVEMBER WINDS EXPLODE THEORIES
Water D,«o..rat,«s 0„»«. Mu- -idectdt.'A. W. Thomas and Ù, Vander-

**-**' Beuef-
The blow from the east yesterday »'«>* «“>. ^S^or^^ ot ?a'J-

on’ Comiuittw to look Into tùe SCbo.il 
known for some years, and it had a trustee quest loo sod
very decided effect on. the condition 9f“».tbe .^25U22,lcLti£. thfbSt? n«s 
Toronto's water .apply, It wa. r£ &&£*£?*> daS
marked by many citizdns that tha £ be *x2l Utor
water did not contain any vegetable question an to whether or not the
matter, nor wa# there any appearance iuenA it Trade will take step# to put tar
ot tana, but titer traces of clay could be ward candmldatee for the Board at fcdnes- 
very costly seen, and from this th-.-y tien Win also bo dlscuand at the next 
argued that the discoloration wa# caue- meeting of the Executive Council. TTi.ro 
ed by the washings from the clay banks » u conmmm Ot opinion that a caretu. 
at Scaiboro. This 1# taken a# showing «wgg” *?. "Sf? Strt^Z aM-
the greet danger there would be in to ihrtAtr It wonhlbe
locating the outlet of a trunk sewer vt*I? for that body ae such, to take the 
«mat of the city. If the sewage were —, & thenwétoe».
discharged Into the lake even at a point president Bill» introduced the subject 
nine miles east of the city there would at it meeting of tbe board last week. He 
still be the fear that a portion, of It exinelsed himself at the opinion that it 
would find Its way to the intake pipe, was one ot the nsat bspoeUntWCU”» Just a# the clay did yesterday. in ihe girt ot the p«<6>to * the^Mrt

The Medkal Health Officer had made «£«1 be chosen to deal
no examination of the water yesterday, ,“c * nt matters. He pointed
and was unable to say what was t.ie ‘ ,j,at tt,ey bid In their charge
cause of the Impurity. He will, how- . f* (ueimr»ement during the year nearly 
ever, be In a position to report to-day. «fcûO.OUU and now (bat the Interests of the 

City Engineer Rust, however, ridl- Technical and Hk'h hchoAs rekel f with 
cuLed the Idea of any sewage reaching them, the Importance sod rasponawity oi 

Intake pipe from the point where the position ne<*»»e ÇÎT JioSlSf'rrsfie 
he would locate the sewer outlet. He LHnvr strongly >n
would guarantee that the waiter would ; JJ0****^? proposed move, giving as

be contaminated within three miles *■’<* judged the mutter■ ' otake. However, he had great ^ “rtrhetiSn- They were
for Dr. Bheard s opinion, and .*uWLow|ver. strongly kmucawsd with the 

«aid that if there were ten more engt- iUêî, good and competent u«n ^<wia 
neer» consulted they woulS agree with ^ <*<*<11 to look after the dty A i«t r 
him. and the other ten medical men carts on the Board of Kdnc&tJon. 
would back up the Medical Health Offl*

'PHONING TO LONDON.
Low Hate Colonist Tickets.

$39 25 £oronVo^t<> jlu11c. Mont.; Dvsvsv’
Toronto to Nel’wn. Koeslaod, B. 
C.; Spokane. Wash. _

edO OK Toroolo lo Poruand. Ore.; Vss* 
vTt.ta couver and Victoria, B.C. i «settles 

Wash.
$44.00 Toronts te pointe In Celtfernla, 

Istereatiosal Live Steel txpeiMea, CWcate
trip from Toronts, 

r«al g (Jog Nov. 29th, noth end Dee. Ie«> 
Valid returning on or before Dec, 7th. 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo and New York

Leave. Arrive. Arrive. Arrive. 
Toronto. Nlcg. Fall». Buffalo. Now York» 

S 0t> a,:u. 9.18 a.m. 10.38 a.m. 12.08 pan. 
11.(0 n.m. 1.47 p.m. 3.08 p„m. 8.30 tS'
4.30 p.m. 0.48 p.m. 8.00 p.m, 7.80 S.M»
6.00 p.m. 8.05 p.m. 9.22 p.m. 9. IS ».m.
All trains daily, Sunday Included. Poâl- 

inun parlor car on 8.00 e.m. train. Cafe r»r- 
ior car on 4.80 p.m. train. Dining car and 
through Nsnv York elteper on 0.00 p.m. 
train. FY>r ticket» rceervatloa» end all In
formation call at City Tlckt Office, North- 
xv,at Corner of King and Yongc-otreete, ot 
Ecpot Ticket Offtce.

constitute the Urme 
fte chosen for Chri.tmaT 
|ly An# stock—the W 
kity—and in style» dll- 
pry goods stores.

P ....«Oo to » 6.00 
| THE PAPERS.

sf Cable Tramemleeto*tMffl cult lea
Described by Emisent Sclentlet.Table $39.75Linen Damask Cloths, greatest values at 2-50, 2.7* 4.00, 4.60.

17.—The mostNew York, Nov. 
striking part off the prediction cabled 
from London concerning great feata 
about to be accomplished In tbe trans
mission of intelligence to and fro across 
the Atlantic, la that which asserts that 
within a year we shall be telephoni- 
cajly talking with our friends In Lon
don as freely as we now talk with 
those across tbe east or the north 

Yet the first part of the pre-

waa one of tbe strongest that have been

fable Napkin»—belt offer» at 1.90, t.60, 
$.00, $.60 dozen,

Turkish Bath Towel», re
liable—26c, 30c, 60c each. 
Linen Buck Towels 8.00, 
g.60. 8.76.

Printed Flannel», in the choieett of 
pZunu, for iOc, vert 60c.

.. VireUa” Flannel — new 
designs and color combina
tions, for day and night 
wear—does not shrink.

Mort and Fancy btlke, for utaitU and 
frock», »t 60c, irere 76c.

A great clearing offer In 
Black Dress Goods at 60o 
a yard.

nm toltndid chaneet in Colored Suiting» 
tnd Pres» Fabrics at 76c, 80c, 1.C0.

Samples sent promptly.
All mail order enquiries 
given prompt attention.

$14.40 for tbe round

A co.
OH STRBHT. river.

diction U hardly less interesting, viz., 
that cablegrams transmitted from Lon
don direct without intermediate repeat
ing stations will within a few weeks 
cross the ooeau with more than four 

the speed heretofore possible 
with any cable.

This Is a matter of high Importance, 
because the great difficulty ot trans- 
Atlantic cabling has always been me 
comparative slowness of 
of messages, due to the retardation of 
the electric current in the table- Ow
ing to the ffaot that a 
acts as a condenser of e ectrlclty, 
enough current must be sent Into it to 
charge the cattle to a 
potential before any •*nal !lC.
celved at the other end, and this oc 
cupies a very perceptible time In the 
case of s cable 3000 mile# _long.

Prof. Fleemlng Jenkln found that 
after contact was madeatanendof 
♦ h» Atlantic cable no efEort was »»»•» oer.celved1 at the other end for two-tenths go the difference of opinion will go 
of a second. After that the received | merrlly on, and. a# Aid. Sheppard 
current gradually Increased, reaches, vheeTyuijy remarked. "We will con- 
1U maximum in a few seconds and tlnue to drlnk the sewage In the meau- 
then gradually dies away. And this, _
must be repeated for each ei<nal.*e?J 

I.OW storm cn Lake St. Clair Makes |^m the cable. In order to
doing Danserons. I the Bending speed four timro h s^

--------- tardatlon in the cable must to some
Tobermory, Nov. 17,-Ye.terdav dur-1 meaeure be overcome. The deepa-tenea 

ing a heavy gale and snowstorm ‘he from Lond«mdo hotJn^ptoyedh |B. A 
Steam barge Newaygo of Port Huron, |£**h?£arB ag0V Prot. Pupl of Colum- 
Mlch-, went ashore on Devil Islam bja unlver8|ty Invented a method or 
6hoal, five miles from here. Her con- overcoming the dlfficulty. bu 
sort, the Checotah of Port Huron, was n(rt appear that hi# method n 
towed here this morning by tug* of been put into practice. the
this place. The Checotah is not dam- The eame difficulty. *tan“* . th- 
aged. The Newaygo Is lying in shal- : w1ay of the accomplwhment 
lew waiter in an exposed place. The BW,,nd part of the prediction, nam
crews of both boats are safe. . that within a year we shall na e

T, W. Gibson, director of mine*, has ^naglng""»»» capacity of cable by 
rs-'elved a letter from Harrison Wat- * ot inductance* inserted at cer-
son, curator of the Canadian section J"r intervals In the line would enable 
of the Imperial Institute, stating that “ Atlantic cable to serve h* a tele-
he ha# received a number o,f Inquiries “J* wlre. But the despatches say
from uxers of graphite In England for J* invention actually to be used I.»
Canadian raw material. Mr. Watson origin. It seems probable,
states that Canadian graphite ha* been “ Jt * thllt jt |, based upon «1ml- 
under a disadvantage In England cw- }* nrlnclples to that used by the 
ing to the belief that It to of an In- Am-rk?an Inventor. A telephone line 
ferlor quality to that produced In Cey- Amer ^ connecting England with
Ion. but he thinks - that the trouble "1* ,v5ntlnent. of Europe, across the 
has been that there has not been tuf- ÎP*,,,_h channel, but, of course, Ihe 
Sclent capital at work In Canada, and v to be overcome In tran#tnit-
that the method) of cleaning has been mensakes thru so short a cable
Imperfect- He think* that a large and between England and Belgium
Steady Industry may be established. f* compared with that encount

ered In the long Atlantic cab e. If 
the prLw* are fulfilled toe Impmrt- 
ance of the step "\tV^toa.

!
i- iSlater Shoe

$3.50 
$3.00

ILY_W|„ b„ 
ror Under fhT
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êCANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.For WomenFor Menonal Life aOVesie StAtlsalk Steamship Service.
lYnponnl Winter Sailings,
- Montreal to London—

MOUNT TEMPLE .................... .
—8t. John, N.B., to Liverpool

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .........
LAKE ERIE ....................
LAKE MANITOBA ...........

528 Queen St. West.the
117 Yonge Street Nov. Mce Company

j?or# 28 
Dec. 10f not

..........Dec. 2fl
IDOL

LAKE CHAMPLAIN ........................... Jan. »
The Lake Erie, sailing ns Shove, will be 

the Christmas steamer.
Ht Job», N.B., to Brist-A... .Dee. 19 

1904. 
...-Jan. S

Tlicee steamers have excellent accommo»
"VT-fall particulate apply to S, J. Sharp, 
western paewnger agent, C.P.R., Atlantia 
Httemshlp Service. 8$ Yonge-atreet, Toron» 
to. Telephone Main 2080.

IllJOHN CATTO & SON Grey Hair» 
and YouthET

-Pr» 
6 SON CO.. Liaritoi

King Street—opppfits the Peet-OSen, 

TORONTO. 
HSTABLISHBD 1464.

tCOD LIVER OIL SCARCE. MONTFORTs Hospital Superintendent McLaren Re

signs and Will Continue His 

Studies in Europe.

MONTROSEdo not go together. The prema
turely grey should use

Incident toLondon Pnper Give# en
Drove This Wart.

7» Kin# St. w„ Toronto BARGE GOES ASHORE. Rose’s
Phosphorex

hNew Yorit, Nov. 17.—A London paper 
published a communication from a oor- 
rewondent of a cod liver oil transaction 
which he obtained first l»ad from one 
of the interested parties, the truth of 
which he guarantees. It aPPear» that 
one of the largest refiners In Norway 
consigned a number of barrels of cod 
Hver oil to a large wholesale house In 
London. A rival firm In the same 
town, knowing of tho transaction, and 

an official con- being short of oil to fill certain con
tracts, sent a representative to Hull. 

The present season, he explained, Is who traveled In the same steamers as 
one to which trouble of tbe kind men- the oil- This representative saw the 
tinned to peculiar. It is the intemmedl- casks loaded for London, after which 
ate period between fall and winter, and ; he took an early train, and saw them 
the atmospheric conditions of the time ' loaded Into the railway van In Lon- 
play havoc with the gas main*. Naph- | d0n. He then followed them to their 
thallne forms in the pipes and acts as destination, bought them from the pur- 
an obstructive agent; there Is a gise- chuter at u large profit to the seller and 
out) concentration and congestion that 1* consigned them back to Hull, gift er
se much a part of the late autumn wards taking train himself and travel- 
period am falling leaves. lug in the same steamer back to Nor-

Thc trouble Is aggravated by a oondl- way, off course delivering the oil to hi# 
tlon that is the outcome of the past own flrm.
year's phenomenal Increase In the The above Incident serves t# bring 
amount of gas consumed. The nonnal mto relief the extreme measure to 
Increase for other year* has been about which refiners have been put In order 
10 per cent. During the past twelve to fulfil contracta and afford# a true 
months, an advanc# of about 40 per index of the famine that exists In 
dent, has been rectfiMed, With such a Norwegian cod Hver oil. 
gigantic Increase In output the com
pany has hardly been able to keep up, 
and its ability to give an adequate 
service has been and Is being severely, 
taxed. The -seasonal difficulty bat 
proven the last straw.

WHY GAS SERVICE IS POOR.CAL NOTES.
PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CO.SUCCESSOR NOT YET NOMINATEDSeason ot Year One Cause, Increased 

Business Another.
biart authorizes Th# 
that he will not be 4 
he House of Common# 
p. any other off the To- 

ronstituency. This 1# 
ba1. He hopes to give 

the affairs of the city, 
bd the Mayor to declare 
k It Is stated that there 
on foot among tbe Il

ls to offer him the sont.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Ox 
and Toyo Klsen Kaisha Oo.

The Insufficient gas supply In certain 
portions of the city, notably In the 
northern and eastern suburb#. Is the 
outcome of a combination of circum
stances, according to 
nsoted with the Gas Company.

Hawaii, Japan, Chinn, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.

Andrew Boyle, One et the Oldest 
s Firemen, Dead—Conservative 

Club’s Opening Hop,
17.—(Special)—Dr. 

-McLaren, medical superintendent of the 
City Hospital, sprang a surprise on the 
Board of Hospital Governors thl# af
ternoon, when he handed In his resig
nation, to take effect on Dec. 8L It 
had been rumored that a charge of in
civility would be laid against him, but 
nothing we# heard off It at the meet
ing, The doctor intends to go to Europe 
to continue his studies. He has been 
receiving a salary of $1000 a year. A 

has not yet been nominated. 
Dr, Olmstead, tor the Medical Board, 

had some
•thought the dinner hour should be 
changed from 12 o’clock to 11.30, so 
that the dishes could be cleared away 

'‘Bystander’’ In Weekly Bun: The wjjen the doctors called on the patients.
unity of the empire was &•*££?»*££ m T-lfo™
misty threatened by the Alaska d .1 wiou. ^ wtufhed He complained
slon than It Is by the pert pen of some lhat the llMlrumenU were In bad shape 
Englishwoman who has been traducing ,.nd asked- that the superintendent be

«ih and'the Oxnadian^glrl lt must be, instructed the superintendent to make»,» «*«£2 -»„■ Kta ...MI »
très» offreur w ould aj' n i t^e institution wa» of the best quality,!?-*ïjbkæ ‘i.s.r kw| sa-jf-«
tai" thgtaVîhaHlveram:ehwmtid*not0be " 'ïlie "ürand Trunk offered the board 
rode The Bn^ltohwLan is bol-1 83.50 a week to treat its accident cases 
™oe-. H=) «h. would send her and the offer was accepted.enough to say that she would send^ mr Xudrew Bo d 131 North West-av-

hv the attractions enue, one of the oldest firemen In the

In h™mpleWa„fl5 \ The H^.Uon C^ervat.ve Club held 
éaéuraTd^s.^aÆ/'rd Skirt wL‘a toégTéttroJ-

hitd%hTml^t°rdo1tnmuchTore,,,arfeW a»«. Lomas’ orchestra supplied «he 
ly when the Canadian girl Is arrayed music.
In one of the divine costumes so raptu
rously described In our society papers.

CREW REPORTED LOST.

Natural Color Compound SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO!
KOREA....................... . We«nesdsy. Not. M
GAELIC ......... .........Wednesday, Nor. 28
ftCNOKONO HARD.......Thursday, Doe, J
CHINA ........... .................Saturday, Dee. U
DORIC ........................ . .Tnesday, Dec. 22
NIPPON MARU .........Wedseedsy. Dee. SO
SABBIA ............................. . -Ito 7

For rates of passage sad all partlenlars. 
apply R. M. MELVHLH.

Casadlaa Passenger Agent Toronto.

which restores the heir to It# 
former hue. Positively not » 
dye. *100 per bottle at tbe Robert 
Simpson Co., Limited, and drug 
- Prepaid to any address In

on receipt of price by

HamiHon, Nov.

Stores.
Cumulaturns Is retiring from 

-esldent of the Central 
«u-i-iatlon of Toronto 
of office. The annual 
association will prob- 

■Ithln a week. •

much Information trick» 
racks and crevices of 

kuary off the Conserve» 
foronto a# to the Inten- 
art y In rewpeet to the 

L the five seats. Bel 
ij certain that three of 
kit member# will com# 
ktion. The Idee now 
Ut El T. Clarke will be 
he south, B- B. Osldf 
nd A- E. Kemp in the 
ihe east and west to be 

Mr. Brock, R la sali, 
U the nomination, sni 
have to be chosen. If 

k rs run In the three 
h* where the hardest 
U done, the younger 
]p party will be given S 
their spur# In th# two

proprietor!:

The Phosphore* Oo , Limited.
Inqelrle# for Graph lie.

SOUTHERN CLIMES.Oflloee and Parlors-43 Yowos Stxxxt 
Abcade, Tobowto.

;

TIOKBTS FOR
M JAMAWA iwUpWaîST INDUS

Free treatment daily. Mr. Robert Reee, 
the fameu* h»lr •peclallat, may be eon-
soiled gratuitously.

t]successor A. F. WEB8TBR sdN.E. Cor. Kleg and Yonge Streets.request# to make. He
ROOSEVELT THE BUCCANEER.

‘-Bystander" In Weekly Bun: Presi
dent Roosevelt once more show# tbit 
In Ms "strenuous life" there is a dash 
of the buccaneer, and that the honor 
of the Republic might be in better 
hands. That the political position of 

Is rather that of a forcible 
Colombia than of a part of

raesesseesssessss*»»^

HOLUND-AMERO LINEf “Autumn li fraught with *11 tbe t t JeyousnsM sf spring" #
! At Hotel Chamberlin i 
* oie point coupon, *«. }
{ The situation, as well as the appelnt- 
r menu, of Ibis famous hostelry are 
f peculiarly ronducivs to rscrem ionand 
i enjoyment at thl» seaaon. Cnlalne and 
j service of unsurpassed excellence. 
t uiuorn# snine • Rendeeroueof the

WITH glHFLB BEAUTY CROWNED.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT ft
(Mall steamers)

Retterdam. Amiterdam and Beiloiw
SAILINGS:!Experience Ihe Great Teacher.

Torontonians are taught by exper
ience that the New York Central Is 
Ihe best line to New York and Boston. 
Leave Toronto 5.20 p.m. In thru sleep
er, arrive New York 7.50 next morning. 
Dining car to Buffalo. Office, 119 1-2 
Yonge-etreet. Telephone Main 43(11.

SIR MELVILLE PARKER IS DEAD.
ed. KLOTRRDYKJ

. statendaH
AMSTERDAM 

ISOOltDAM
............. . AWSTBLDYK

ROTTERDAM

VHer. 1» ,####••••♦•»*
Nor. 2ft #•# #••••#•••
D*e. 3 ####•••»••••••
Dee, 9 # • • • • • •• •• *«*' 
Dee. IS.# ••
Dee. 30

PanamaAged Ba>ron>*( I'eeeed Aw«t »t Hi* 
< ookovllle Home.

norst School Garden».
An order-in-eounctl was vontaed y-es 

terday approving of the regulations of 
the Education Department re the for 
matlon of school ^gardens In rural sec
tion*. The regulations provide thit a
plot of ground may be set anlAe in 
connection with any rural school ^e<_ 
tlon for the training of the 
the study of horticulture and artistic 
gardening._______ _

HAMPTON ROADS ! !|
FORTRESS MONROE : < :
gWShootlng preserve of 10.000 acres for !. 

exclusive use of guote. Fine •hooting: 1, 
do#» and guides furnished. Golf the 1

annex to
it, and that the Colombian politicians, 
who were blocking a highway of tne 
world, would here put the proceeds o< 
their enormous extortion Into their own 
pockets, are facts which could little 
excuse, much less could Justify, con- 
«piracy and breach of international 
law- The accession of France, due to 
her interest In the sale of the Panama 4 
Canal, can lend no moral support to 
the transaction. But vlolenqg and 
rapine are In the air, and those who 
applauded the raid on the South Amer- 
lean republics are hardly In a position Get a box of the old reliable Dr. 
to condemn the raid on Panama. The Hamilton » Pills of Mandrake and 
most redeeming fact of the affair, and : Butternut, which loosen# the bogrels 
a bright spot in a political horizon i without causing griping pains, 
otherwise dark, is the staunch adher- remedy Is half so satisfactory as Dr. 
ence of a powerful section of the Amer- Hamilton’s Pills. Price 25c. 
lean press to international morality 
against the cry of "our country right 
or wrong."

The death occurred early yesterday 
morning at "Knoyle," Oo< kwllle, of 
tiir Melville Parker, after a lengthy 111- 

from paralysis. Sir Melville wa* 
in hto 8<>th year, having been born In 
ting kind In 1824, end succeeded to the* 
title In 1877- He married Jessie Hec
tor In 1847, who prede< eased him four 
years ago. The end came peacefully, 
with to bn being his only daughter, Mrs. 
Gordon, widow of Lieut. Gordon, R.N., 
a niece and grand rod. During hi* long 
residence In Peel County, Sir Melville 
identified himself very closely with Its 
affairs, becoming a Justice of the P=tic: 
and holding In turn all the munici
pal elective offices, passing from Reeve 
of the township to the Oojinty Council 

Warden for #iveril

ms.
t 0 0 0 0 0 0 • •M.L.A. for North Grey, 

it at Osgoode Hell yes- 
ere has been no suffi' 
jown why there should 
nent of the North Grey 
hntil Jan» 31.
(hall, Liberal organiser, 
p of the Muekoks cwa
ived In North Renfrew 
i Liberals for the cam* 
jonetituency. This look* 
n may take plaoe wlfn- 
d the writ may, there- 
within a few days.

year round.
Booklet* st all ticket officm.or address 

O*o. F. Adams, Mgr., 
Fortress Monroe, Vs. Can. Paw. AgeeL Toroate.

nose For rates sf sewage
apply

th“

f 1337
B.

13*

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO iLadies’
Signets

KoneMrod Inspector Appointe».
Brussel* ha* been When Yon Need Fhynfo SPRBOKSLS U«‘ 8tW F. Scott of

EBvEfïïHîi
upon the performance of all settl-- 
mpnt duties In the new 
settlement 1* flowing In. Mr. Scott en- 
ter» upon hi* duties at once.

The AMERICAN 4 4USTRALUH LINE
Signet Rings for Ladies are 

very fashionable. We have them 
in great variety........................ Her. !•, 3 ».*.

Dee. lO, S ».■.
Dee. 31

No
SOBOHA
VENTURA

In this one, 
which it form 
cd of 14k 
I h e re
Bloodstone of 
choice quality.

No. 946—Price, $4.75.
An Initial, a Monogram or a 
Crest may be engraved oo the 
stone at a moderate additional 
cost..............................................

Happenings.
R. 8. Morris, Major O'Reilly and IL 

P. Douglae have returned from a, shoot
ing expedition in the Georgian Bay

____ _ district. The parity se<;uired sixteen
Mirh . NOV. 17.—A message ôeer and a big black bear.

Port Hui^on received after mid i William Coulter, Ixxwvllle, wa# this 
«lid it 1» believed the steamer morning acquitted of a charge of steal- 

reported to have been burned In Lake leg Col. Yen Wagner’» home, 
tturon above Sand Beach, Saturday. Thomas Wyndham. Who has been ap- Huron, a™'£m°a(rf the Ollchrlst fleet, pointed manager of the Empire and 

„ ha* vet been heard from the American Tobacco Companies for Bri
ef the Tacoma. There wa* a big Hah Columbia, was presented with a 

Lake Huron Saturday, and th«re valise and an address by the office staff 
7~~~ noaaihilitv that the crew did not and travelers.Lrt aahere lf they did reach land Arthur Blakemore toÿ«ulng Thomas 
fhey may be In mme out-of-the-way Irvrtn & 8,m for «6000( damage, for 
place, and unable at this time to com- the death of hto son. Arthur.
Smnîcate with their owners or report Rev. Dr. Lyle, pastor of CentiaJ 

to.s Presbyterian Church, ha» bee-, uppolat-
th ,oe • ed to r,-present the striking piano work

ers on a hoard of arbitration, and he 
beard will meet In the ve#try of the 
church-

,Tld; SIERRA »#»»»••••*»»•» ■and serving a#
“rhe"funeral will lake place to-morrow

S win take
place In St. James’ Cemetery, this city.

Death Cielected hi Worth *4* by Barring. .
Portland, One., Nov. 17—A# a result 

of having affixed to her ear# In a glrl- 
A Noted Horseman’s Experience. Ieh frolic a pair of diamond earring» 
Mr. Antoine Wendling, owner of "wn*d bF * *trl friend. Ml#» Kettle M. 

Devers», 2.11 1-4,’ and proprietor ot Saylor, niece off a prominent physician, 
the Clifton House, Brockville, says no j to dead of blood-poisoning.
Mnlment compare# with Nervlllne for| »»"• «me age a friend who had Ju»t 
general use around the stable. For ’ a pair of eonringg induced
■trains, sprain», swellings. Internal Mlw to ;Wut them on. With
ealns and especially for affections of eome difficulty she affixed them to her 
*he whirl bone, Nervlllne I»1 unequalled. eare- a,fi“ a week later her ears began 
Mr. Wendling beHeves Nervlllne Is In-. to swell She Immediately placed her- 
dlspensahle as a horse liniment; It ha* ®fclf under the oare of her uncle, but 
strength, penetrating power and work» h*. wa,e mtabto to relieve her. Btood- 

Every horse and stock I*l*ontiig net In sod she died In tenrible; 
Sold in i aevny. ___________________

..Jam. 21, 0 *m. 
Carrying first, seeead sod thlrd-olsss

*¥or reservation, berths sod sUtitfoeees »*
foil particular», apply ti

R. M. MBLVTLLe,
Can. Posa Agent, corner Toronto end Adsla d# 

Hirests, Toronto

SONOMA«>7*902. by a majority 
-d within a few days, 

has been vacant

1 PlcnJrdl >4>t Guilty.
New York, Nov. 17-yCornellus M. 

Williams, arraigned to-day for me 
murder of Andrew H. Green, the aged 

Publicist, entered a plea 
Williams’ counnel re- 

defence on

PI

uency 
1890 North Renfrewjr«- 
rrvative by a majority 
Mr. Barr. Liberal, won 

8, Thomas Waite, Con- 
hy 153. and shortly *#• 
White resigned to run 
Ion House, Mr. Munro, 
er being elected- It* 
e Conservatives to »r»

New York 
ot not guilty, 
fused to state whether n 
the ground of insanity would be cn- 

! tered-

W.A. ftEMl-AKWUAL.

W^Ln'TTuxmacy will be'hfld at Port j w*a 
Hope by kind invitMlon of that bifl. .c i, ,

Federation Approved. to-nwrrow. A number 04 de^djStrtwJU ”î*.n
i The Ontario Cabinet passed an lef.y'ehyT Sthratlon <of thé Holy Com-
Order-In-Councll at yesterday after- " In 8t. Mark's, T ort

, noon'» Council meeting approving of a addre»» at that service being
the agreement In respect to the fedem- Hope, the oAdrea g „ « *
tlon of Trinity University with he Ton>lgo. The meeting* wHI
îhe^uëVl proclamation pitting th! "-m

agreement Into effect. China. w,„ rtwak^ th^mterionnrv ^ g#f
number off Chtoetc -____.

___ . er down without help.

Had ■ severe pain In 
the email of the beok.

nsD G Tel. Main Fm

Steamship Tickets
iMnad to all parts of th» world : alss drafts and

WiBB^faaaaaear
Not ONE day bat EVERY day 
extra value offerings In high-grade 
Diamond» can be bad bore. . . . thoroughly, 

owner should use Nervlllne. 
large 25c. bottles-

a «pedal meetlngof *• 
fsor-latlon this morning St 

2, Confederation IsJJ 
xecutire and all memos* 
ineeted to attend. -

|
ileal led»»try.Seeletr of Chi 

The first meeting of the section will 
be held in the grill room. King Edward 
Hotel, this evening, at 8.30. when tile 
following papers will be rend: 1. The 
Separation of Gold. Stiver and Plati
num, by Herbert Carmichael. 2. The 
Economic Admission of Steam to Water- 
gas Generators off «he Lowe Type, by. 
George W. McKee. It In Intended to 
hold the December meeting In Mont
real-

For TEe 
Chatelaine

INLAND NAVIOATIOW.The Human Dread 
of Heart FailureNT DIZZINESS work in that 

a 1*0 exhibit a
curio*.

CHANGE OF TIME
STEAMER LAKESIDE

Taking effect MoniUy, Oct 6.

stsjMsHesST

• Disease «takes Headway.
T- N-i StSSTtS

officials.
CONCENTRATED ENERGYItes Grave Fean. millions in diamonds.

Kimberley, South Africa, ^ov. 17.— j 
At the annual meeting of the share 
holders of the De
Mines it was reported that tne m» 
monda produced during the year rtn- 

$2*5.203,890, with s profit of 811.-

optimlstlc hope»
Btate Reformatory
^rPerahitath?iT.titutir “Thrai ^

ST notwîtiratanding "tbs® that 
every inmate In the Institution has been 
Ir.noculated with anti-toxin serum for 
a week.

'theAs every one knows, energy 
is derived from the food con
sumed, digested and absorbed 
into the system.

It does not follow, however, 
that the amount of energy gen
erated is in proportion to the 
amount of food consumed, but 
it ceriainlv does depend on the 

of suitable food pro

to speak, hoe Its *9°*! 
Just a# In neJtiner**
. change# of oe**)**’ 
Y in ti# mardi fro» ^ 
rave has Sts periods,?

bajtoee. Amooç *******

:-.on Æwuf» 

nr; to
should be oxer*

iSymptoms of Which Cause 
Constant Alarm Soon Dis
appear With the Use of

A very nice addition to tbe 
Chatelaine Is one of 
the Starting Silver 

| Needlo Case*
j 1 llliMtrated here. . . 

TO Thsac we sell for
I 60c each...................

In our vtook there 
1 are huiraml* of 

other choice novel- 
I | tie* of fine quality 

and .mall coat. . ,

Saipende# Sentence.
New York. Nov. 17.-6«ntence was 

suspended to-day on Clarence H. 
Leonard, the elgbteen-year-old youth 
of East Orange, N- J., who was re
cently apprehended at Vancouver, B.C., 
after he had secured $10,076 on two 
forged cheques end eloped grith a 

from the same town.

«I mllzed 
611.490. Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food
Usi treated le the Hotel 

Dlee, Kingston,Placed la Good Homes.

and
** BarMrao'’Æy:|gid«eytPwWewMtt.t»NM*l»

Died Front HI# IalarSee.

S.ïSïï 
SsrJSswsÆ “r
time Of the accident no hope, were en- «“Khtest defect in the working* of this
tertained of his recovery. organ Is sufficient to keep one In con- Fsaersl »f Andrew Oreea.

•tant dreed off sudden and unexpected New York, Nov. 17.—Funeral service» 
Death Gathers the Aged. death. over the body ot Andrew H. Or—n

Pickering Nov. 17.—John Kerr died Shortness of breath on slight exer- were held here from t)v- brick Presby- 
at his home near Dunbarton on Mon- tlon. Irregular beating, palpitation and l cri-m rfhifr.-lf at Flfth-svenue and 
day evening, aged 84 years. He was weak action of tire heart are among ;:7th-stre»e. Four hundred representa- 
horn on hi* father's farm, where now the symptoms which cause uneaslne#», lives off the city government »tt»ndej. 
stands the towp of 0»hawa. , and these Indication# of dlsenae aoon and 350 policemen were on duty at

John Creighton, also a reeid/nt of disappear jvhen Dr. Chase's Nerve the church. Interment take# place at 
Dunbarton, died *t his home there on Food Is used. Worcester, Mas#.
Saturday last a* the age ot 76 years.

one be

Sale of Lands for Arrears 
of Taxes.
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young woman 
Restitution of the money has been 
made.No. 541. year.

etitutkm* are:
l'JHf: Catholic Immigration 
1 r.4. u4|m Maf’Pharson's Stnit-
ford, 131: the Marchaient Home. 75: 
the Fegan Home, 4»,; Hetbodtot 
Orphans' Home. Hamilton, 40; Churrti 
,!f England Orphanage, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, 46.

M COUNTY OF^OBK,"
To Wit :

Notice I» hereby riven that the <M #f 
land* 6»»w »l»bl« to ••* SVSJIÎ
«*.«.«menu ot >»*»• *», tbe City «f.Trmro 
has been rir'D»red rails being ** i“np»,n'1toe17?r,14th. M ”^d W dn,i jg 

;WtT5A or Mvmlara. »sr
Xh'iïZr i& tog/"."4 ;
fault of toe Payment off fM^totraM 
rbown »a the eald tint on or hofort Tne» 
ony. ihe Wxtoehtb d#r #f F*PW.

rurs .r~s Sd£2
intr Treinarer

City Tresssrert* Office. ** .
Toronto, y.wem>n»r tub. 1903.

amount
perlv digested and actually ab
sorbed.

Doan's 
Kidney Pills

*9h
There Is no room for disappoint
ment In ordering from us by mail. 
We will refund yonr money if you 
•re not perfo tly setlsfled. . . .

If the food is concentrated 
and easily assimilated the 

of energy produced 
will be proportionately large. 
It is just because Ferrol is a 
hitrhlv concentrated food al
most rendv for instant absorp
tion that such marvellous re
sults in the wav of increase of 
weioht and renewed energy 
have followed its use.

Psrkdslr W.C.T.U.
Parkdale W C.T.U. will hold a parlor 

meeting to-morrow evening, ot 'he t-e*!- gr, |»#f|» Srav#», PMI# Feray,

ssr M —
rial WC.T-D. convention recently held 
al st. Thoma». which wtlt be most In- H( UU( aboot the cure in the following 
,erecting. Mr- Hoffman will gi e words. »| cannot recommend Doan,
reading and Vr. The program Kidney Pills too highly. I inever took :sny-
cho'te vocal »<-lecti<ma r pro^^ (hat dld me so much good. 1 had a
Will not.bfh^”^.e“njr to A-'Clai Inter- ! severe pain in the small of my back and 
to spend the even™* could Kfreely get up or down without
course. _______ _________ be, j cou)d hardly urinate, but when I

_ . IJk, This 4» Day» ef OIS. djd the pain was terribto. 1 was in the 
«irotiaro Cuba. Nov. 17.-The V. «• Hotel Dieu, Kingston, last winter and 

»-rnt«erfl Baltimore arrived here this when I c,me out ! was roroe better but not 
rüro1nv from Guantenamo, where she cured. R was then I sew Doan s Kidney 

iDStrtillv assumed sovereignity. In the pj||, advertised. Since taking them 1 have 
"" “e United State*, over the completely cured and Save not bad

I any trouble with my kidneys since.
, Doan’s Kidney Pills, 50 cts. per box or

. „ , 1 „et h’s favorite black j for Sl.35* all dealers or
cey 11'“Soi ""hf* h.s • dtort THE DOAN KIDNEY PILL DO,

.“WS& " »: TORONTO. OUT.

Park.

D With a liberal supply of rich, red, 
life sustaining blood the heart plods cn 
with ceaseless energy, forcing the blood 

Rochester, N T.. Nov. 17.—The bodk* thru the body and patiently renewing 
of two unidentified women were found its own waste, but Just as soon as the 
In the river near Bellaitiyne Bridge to- blood gets thin, weak or watery, the 
day The two women were seen to- symptoms of heart weakness appear 
gather this morning aiyl are believed and bold the victim in constant 1er- 
t# have committed gutetoe-

amount What It Uosts 4a Raa New York.
New York, Nov. 17.—The Board ofjarsj^MSr

000 for the running exposes of tlrt dty 
government. to-
tedim but $97,000,000 in round num- 
bers.

LV Twe Women Drawn Together

time
ia< Silverware?

very beet mannfsetared. Tbe 
kind iltai may be banded down 
from generation to generation, 
and w ich retains year after 
yrar it* excellent flniab. Grade» 
greatly inferior are sold else- 
v/bere at higher prices. . . .

ror.

sr» ar»-z
1 whole system.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50 cents a
...... sn &rvss

wvrtra.. ZSSTSJVSXrtÏK

• cents.

Aged Novella* Deed.
New York Nov, 17.—James Roberts 

Gilmore, (Edmund Kirkej, tbe author, 
died of paresis this morning at Glens 
Falls He wa# eightv rears old. and 
was an Ultimate pmvmel friend of Lin
coln, Loagfeltow. Holme#, Emerson and 
Oreely.

case
ship, two more 
Sheffield Township.

gt #erve It Ip.

eau1;:1
______ ____________ te* nure ttiri liver oil and lots of ti.

Tbe Meet 6 Oat Magasine en tbe we ,erVe It up k *»« petal able
r* 1 form, and tor thl* and other reason*

The Four-Track News for November, j Hcott’e Enwlslon j» “PdriSr U STdry 
On sale at all news stands. j respect to tbe raw oil- 1

Ferrol is pleasant to take, 
to digest, and contains 
real nourishment in a

RYRIE BROS., easy 
more
dessertspoonful than is usually 
derived from an ordinary meal.

name i__ 
naval station there.Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO. N«rk«t,

.
Free sample* fromAt ell drtig$i*t*.

THE FEP.ROLCO-, Limited, Toboxto.
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A FREE BOOK !^ nail Y m\[ Of WATER fa any member of yoür family drinks,^ ........ 1 Sisters
drunkard. Oiren secretly ^ food or W»W 
drink—absolutely harmless. WRITE • ■ *.fifeagSRB Brothersenvelope. Correepondence sacred.y 
confidential.

HBMgPY OCTV 28 JORDAN ST., TOROIfTg>_CAIfAD^

PREFER JAIL TO P00RH0U8EA Cough Br N receipt of e poet card or letter we will meg 
you a book which will remove the deed 
from your future, which will show yee hew 

yon can elevate y on reelf mentally and physically. 
It tell* of 25 years spent in the enthusiastic stady 
of vital nerve force, finding what it cornea free, 
and, when lost, how to replace it We all tike 
to be at oar best, and from wnat we have leaned 
we are in a position to help you.

Doe# your back aebe ? Are your nerves e, 
•trunk ? Do you- wake up to the morning 
tired and gloomy? In short, are you broken 
In health ?

Wives
Mothers

oBECfllS: LABOR IS EftSIER! mski
■

' Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won’t cure rheumatism; we 
never said it would. It 
won’t cure dyspepsia ; we 
never claimed it. But it will 
cure coughs and colds of all 
kinds.
Uc..ftu.Sl.M. ~m J. C. AYER CO., Lawsll, Maas.

fV

jJ %;Caused by Poor Plumbing and Leaky 
Mains - Condition of W.W. 

Debenture Debt.

Assertion Made at House of Industry 
Board Meeting, But Was 

Vigorously Denied.

. v •ü*I!
SAMARIAfew deans-!f There are very 

>ing operations in which Sunlight | 
tSoap cannot be used to advint.
(age. It makes the home bright j sub-committee appointed to
Amd rUan. IB deal with the waterworks question

e held their final meeting yesterday end
HEALY’S ADVICE TO REDMOND. j adopted Utelr report ae previously
ntn --------- published, the only new recommends-

the City Engineer 
should appoint such men ae he con-

r • BASTEDO’S,■

STUDY OUR METHODThe House of Industry Board held 
Its regular monthly meeting yesterday, 
with Rev. John GHleeple in the ctbtir.
A letter vu rood from Mr». Gran.
Forsyth, secretary of the Ledieer Re
lief Society, asking that a conference
bo held with the House of Induery . __ . .__

priv-at, communication yeet-r- I Board, the Associated Choritko and the | Dundalk, Ireland. Nov. slderad
."îü:: rassrsss vri. t t(touon.

^ îSTto^».^ tbe rVreeTeZ a^nm toV^ SS. ^Te-^nmterto.. out

»n Boston, purpose recommending to Jamea Maasle, In etcondlmg the m< exorbitant. Otherwise the London wag unable to do anything, to 
ihrtr labor wvlles to England tie ad- tion, said that he hoped It would re- flnancl#re who had to find money lor the éntire city, he estimated,
vInability of sending fraternel delegates null. In the bettering of the Hour» of the <artying out of the tend Purchase ^ <0»t gVSti.HUU. The committee
to the Dominion Tl ailes and Lahot ‘ o-1- Industry. "As H 1» now/ he con- Art mlgh, not be so keen. There W.S re™mmended thet $25,<k*> be appro- 

next year. The step will be tak-n tlnued, “many of the prisoners to the „|w) the llkellhood of the Liberals, who ^ next year to begin the work, 
v^lth a view to acquainting Lngll-h Jail at the present time should bo to irpp0w^d the Lend Purchase Act to ooedy also presented a report of
îlbor men with a true condition of the the «catoe of Industry but when a*eo coming Into office K1J the ^ratoîwoiïs debenture debt, which
industrial situation In Canada, and tend why they are to the Jail say th** Mr Healy dwelt at considerable b(wed that the next amount due m 
i„ avoid any wriout* clashes do not have to work so hard there fo. ^ the sale of the Wexford wse gg,514^18.59, end at the <nd
different organizations of the two coun their keep. . estates of John Redmond, the Irish present year It would be #3,-
trira Rev. John GHleeple a* once Jumped ^Stomehtary leader, contending that of the preset year sinking

—-------------------------------to his feet and proceeded to dem B- £ waTgettlng fsr too much for bis ^ purpose of
TRAS8-ATLAST1C TBAVBXLEBA. strate that the statement <rfMrJ«assto and advising him to discontinue ^^^g^b^oon of »600.0«lrrmtiirtog

rÆKÆS™ «Ar jsjrsjar .as 3^,------ — ““ “
r ,r°rjr,:r^ as srsy^i&rs.’s: «... «. ~ «»*»

trans-Atlantic travelers 1 P r,reiw and declaration» of the boards
to its population than there- incompetence beff>re other societies, in-
^nèrtcancdy. ofcorrortln* the malte.r to the,
tore, to know that the city r n0t board meetings-

S*, wj» 27“““
«4«‘S" tS?tSS‘~z»£
Slid to have one’s cb^ce °^^v^vaî. 
ferent routes to Europe. The

of having a number oC sbiiw 
i.®. tu choose from in planning a
European trip is one.^dTs ln- 
t,l by experienced travelers, and Is » 
tueaJed m this case because, by the 
e. 6tem of Intel changeable tickets re- 
cently Instituted, it Is Pt’-Jble to croM 
o„ one line and return by another at 
the ordinary round-trip rates.

Mr. Plpon has been the Ontario rep 
regulative of the famous White Star 
Line for several year*. 
ago he added to this the Americas.
Atlantic Transport and Red 8t»r 
Lines. Now, with the transfer of tl.S 
Dominion Line services from Boston
to Liverpool and Boston to the Medi to lyiverpuu^ tbe Whke star (jpmpauy,

the local representative of

m Out of all oar experience we bave built g 
method of infusing the system with vitalizing 
electricity,which is the basis of «11 bomse vitality. 
Our book tells whst we know of this, sad voe 

have it free if you will caM or write today. 
It will point the war to the dawn of a new life for you. I don’t ask any man to 
buy my’faolt on a .peculation. 1 know that it will cur* these troubles, end I 
want, my pay only when the cure is complete. I don t ask yon to try it ene 

7 months, but long enough to core you, and when 1 have cured you
(let It now, as you run no risk. My confidence m my Belt

woman who will secure

77 KING *T. EAST.BRITISH DELEGATES TO CANADA.
gays gale of Wexford Betate# la <(<m that

Beall «lag Too Week,
can

Baalish Trade# and latw Delegate* 
at Boston to Agltmte This Step. n
In a month, nor two 

you can pay me 
enables me to oflfer you these terms. Any man or 

the Belt et my risk and

reported that
i

it Ti
Jackets is first-class. can wearThe stylo, fit and quality of r ___

Alaska Sable Bulls, 50 ie. long, 6 tails, only #3.00.

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA.

our Advaïiipay when cured

Deiay do losgsr. Write today.Collars and Rerors of Mink, Hudson Bay Sable, Cbinehilla, Ermine, 
Alaska Sable, Western Sable, Gray Squirrel end other fere at lowest prices 

in the trede.
s-arw. u.e only flret-cless skins and material, asd guarantee «very artid^Tsell. Tells and 8kin. of every kind at close prices. The trede 

will find it pays to call oa ns. Send for Catalogue.

Raw Fare and Slnaenft. Sand for PHoa Liât-

ïDR. R. g. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., aSMSTf 8S4 • Ïf

têt

try our

CELEBRATED
l

Kedmond's services to mthe proftts of this t~»s .c- > t
- ~«.ra «hould come as s of the 11011x^**1# « UH<m gtüomlt „r

âboùt' üO per cent, of the amount U£

where the plumbing ^as 
the water pipe*. He

sum than • . „
tkm, but the reward should come M
voluntary teatlmonlal from the Irish - — 
people.

PLYMOUTH .«1 *ed. The greater part of 
down town, 

yt old, as well as

fit*and you will burn no other. w.GftmbliBS His RoT®«

J AS. H. MILNES & CO.SS—aSiSSï ;J=-'â!.-S «B&S**• srs an^tflSI
Ald- HUS ^to : ^ÎTh toi ‘tofmatur up'T ^

ritich coot $150,000 In com pari- preferring to becom,the'^d*Forty- “be landlord paid the d 
rv>to €19 non onimt here. Th^ went to California with the irony hoidiner uo his te

s

head OFFIOB, 86 KINO STREET HAST
PHONES MAIN 287» AND 8880.

la o

651*_______ found that
-ic _______ ‘paüf the dty only *'-■
and was holding up hi* tenant for the 
balance.

SaCÆ c<£T*W,000 in compari- preferring to.becom. a 

^nev m tT-1— high- nlners" and opened a gambling house,
ortoed Officials who did work In con- amassed a fortune and moved to Paris, Market Stelis Again,

^ v^^TbyThe^e^tion o? Mr! ‘^^ff^mhuSg for”hto ruin., bueetlon^ “r. Fna^ta^ed toat^thcre

Sparling. _________ Leowol* will Com*. ! of at the auction for a rental of ,
London, Nov. 17.—A special despatch jb"“a*^0Wh‘Another example was a 1 

from Brussel» says It Is definitely de than VWO. lh. l^t rental was 
tided that King Leopold wlH vl.lt the otond ^here^th worü) mofe thun
United States In the spring, %450. Commissioner Fleming said

that the market had never paid. The 
rentals, according to the present etan- 

Potsdam, Prussia, Nov. 17—The dard, amounted to #\7,.r>00, but under 
bulletin Issued this morning said: "The the new estimate would be worth only 
healing process of the left vocal cord $14,000- The annual expenses of the 
of His Majesty continues regularly. No market were $7500, which left a mar 
more bulletins will be Issued." : gin of over $0000 or a return of 3

per cent, on the investment of *-»*>,- 
000. The report of the euperlnten- 
a.-» wifi t>to zone over by* a cotnmivLee 

Darmstadt, Grand Duchy of Heme. « “d ot chairman Chisholm, As- 
Nov. 17.—The Czar and Czarina will , clerk Forman, Comm la-
return to Darmstadt with the Grand . Fleming, and Superintendent
Duke ot Hesse Wednesday next to at- — who w|ji recommend a scale
tend the funeral of Princess Elizibeth. 'r r^ntnto toT the stalls.
The Czar had a great liking tor the or 
child.

»£
At Bo*

, l. L. «
ft

JHA
New y.rPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

oKTÏNeit week st the Prtneess loref» of ro- 
mentlo comedy-dramas have a treat In store 
for them In "CaptaAn niartle,w If» which la 
Ntarrlng Aiittrey Boodctntt. The play has 
ïieen snmptnoujbly mon rtf ed. and the roa- 
ttrme* fof the period of 1WA) nrifnlflcent. 
The insDlratloo was taken from Levers

n
Emperor Improvles.

lorn1terranean 
he becomes
th'fhe new lines will be convenient for 
Toronto travelers, and doubtless will be 
popular with them. They are equipped 
with fine new ship# ot from £
15.1 ski tons, constructed like the oth.r 
ships of the company, at the famous 
llariand & Wolff yards, Belfast, and 
equipped In the luxurious manner 
which has made the White BtarshlJ» 
the standard of. ocean-going comfort 
f„r a quarter of a century.

The service from Boston to Lh;-r 
peel during the winter months will be 
fortnightly, and will be conducted by 

■ two popular liners, the Cymric, on 
which many Toronto people have al
ready crossed the Atlantic between 
New York and Liverpool, and the Cre- 
tk which, under the Dominion man
agement, was the crack Hner May
flower, the steamship «elected, for the 
Honorable London Artillery on their 
recent visit to this side.

The service from Boston to Meal- 
terranean ports, which Is designed espe- 

accommodate the great rush

**^B*îÇ
* CARBOLIC ^

«f
«I

1st!

V l’lOsar WIN Attend Pisersl. ! "V rt
prod

STEAD ON THE AWARD.USE WHISKERS IF THEY SMOKE, miMi
»yIf Wm » Pet-Up J#*— 

Alverwlone «B Actor,
Declare* 1Or the Camera Chib Will Get Them 

Pink Still Flerhtln*. in Hew York.
InsurgéPlffk'then w«^o?k»f°aT'7he New York, Nov. 17—If a union labor 

high level pumping station, who was man wants to smoke non-union cigars 
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 17.—Charles dismissed In lhtk) after Judge Mo-, after tkls he will hav,; to wear false ! dary dispute, says .

M. Butter, grand sevvetary and trea- Dougnll had Investigated cert tin h, k zunl<nl to dl*guise him- ' case was bad and was known to be so
surer of the National Brotherhood cf charges made to connection with teste ^ run ,he rlrk gf being fined by the British government. It
Railway Carmen, Is dead of typhoid of the Green economizer, hna agm The work of the camera ■ Imposable to believe that they assented
fever at his home 1n Kansas City, asked the Council to reopen hls c.is-_ ^ f th^ Vnton Label Commlttie1 , the appointment of the Arbitration

»• -• : gywessyXTSM JS&sa tJT^SSTS^. « ! - -» •» «'«"'T'r:
▼(SITED mother THOMPSON. been discovered which would clear aMChltago The camera men went tut that the. decision would be given

_------- — 17 T, their client’s reputation, but no action ^ to gH eMp-rtvq, unlcm met j ag.a|n«t them. If the question was to
Cincinnati, O . Nov. 17.—It was wa* taken on It. |W_- the coming out of stores to which non-udon ,ettl,.d upon .trlctly Judicial and not

"Mother" Thompson day with the na- The metier haa bgen 'before the ^ g a,re ,„id. The scheme dldn t ,
tlonaJ convention cf the Women’s Board of Control six times, and on WOTk very well here on the first day on political grounds,

T„ . . * Al, uhe 30th of April the members de- gjMomit of the weather. The pictures have been left a2>*olutely free to decide
Christian Temperance ünkmto-toy- > Hded they could not re-open ttie ense. ak(.n |n th(. (l< were not clear enough thp queatlon with the same impartial- 
the delegates, 500 In number, with al- ^ May 0 the solicitors asked that it ^ makp evldeDce on which to fin- a Judicial spirit as lie I
most as many other persons, travel >1 be referred to Judge Winchester, and * ^ The < (>mm!ttee here was trying tiy and the s«m Ju 
sixty-one miles to Hlllzbrro. O., lo «e ■ Oct. 0 Aid. Ktnrr mode an enquiry .. . ut laJrt „jght If M rained yo* er" would decide a case In the courts of i 

Mrs. PTIIZi Jane Thompron. w.v, , Councll a, to what had been done. J? ehlcaKO Jvetice. In this case It may be regard
1, now «8 years old, was glad to see ™e ^dvieed that the matter was day ln -------------------------- ed as a put-up Job arranged to save His
tJie delegates, and was epodally bo-or- ctoaed_ the judge who delivered the Bernier May Resign. Majesty's ministers. If the Unitef
ed by being given a seat tot he "francre* judgment was dead, and the controller* ottawa Nov. 17.—It 1* rumored that Slates had not been abstiutolyassured

celebrated mllltsrr novel. "Charles O’Mal- Willard chair" In the oWPreriryterlan wou|d not ,.lkfc the case up again, a* 1Un„ter Bernier wHI shortly resign | that the vf.rd'c‘^’i^agreedtoth»
ley," and It I» foil of dramatic altnatlons Church memorial room, whidi the Corporation Counsel had reported . and become postmaster of Montreal, they would nevIe*’J!a'e. 1®*™fdn!° had
and buMdcs over with zw«l. . lever comedy, shrine of the W.C.T.L. Mr*. Thomi* advereeiy to any further action. The rlie present Incumbent, Bee-usolell, tommlskjon. p°rd . Alcerstone
Misa Until HoH la Mr. Boudcaalt’a leading [„ revered by the W-C.T.L. because Engineer had also stated It was wou.i,j uke to get back Into politic*. • played his part to perfection.

she Is one of the original crusader^an l t nf fldv,,„hl, to u*e the economizer, _______ __ _____________________—
in Clyde FtirtV.""^ Ctrl snd the led * NUI» band to Hillsboro to 187- oyer whlch y,, trouble originated I ^===------------------- ------------------------------------------- ’

n very strong company ha* been wr«T The question ha* been brought De-
to siittxirt Kloanrrr Montcll, and lo - ' fore the Council at regular Intervals,

eiu-li wHI he found well adapted fu ll or „„77~v7 The , oid «nan but there Is very little chance of any i
her role. The comedy will I- given for ot»- Winnipeg. Nov/ 17.—The cold snap out wiei , a< ther, js l o ;
week, beginning Monday next, at the ba* played havoc with fruit shipments octlo J** Ending* of fact by the 
lirand. on wlilc.1 oe.-ntion will he presented from Ontario and California. Borne feeling that the findings of f - y 
the entire origins! production as seen at the or cars were frozen solid and late Judge McDougall would be dis
New York Lyceum. a^vS had to be installed to thaw out tut bed.

' the fruit. It Is feared that consider-1

sjrjag -ff-ssas. «s»"!:."/; SSsriJ- s-x S.Æ t,™..
s;steopsï“™.s.,,K*ur5 w; ««ïm .-c.- -, — s^asr's ar”«.rs
st&tjsss tsrs 52K r-rwt «a* -«, --- - y ! KaSasLraTft*. «*»
•poetry and tradition. Italy, the Hlunckv appwim ax a newshoY. und her n»s- j Future Holde Much, bylnws »nd agreement* wi -
Ttlvlera and Alexandria gje coming lo I I'tre talent jind^ experience jjtand^mrt^teir-j Ij0ndon. Nov. 17.—Hir William Hoi- milled and the evidence or ornci us
have almost as many winter visitors ' 
from this side of the ocean as the re
sorts of Northern Europe have ln 
summer.

The steamers In the Mediterranean 
service visit the Azores, Gibraltar, Al
giers, Marseilles, Genoa, Naples and 
Alexandria, affording the opportunity 
Jto visit all the moat Interesting points 
«bout Southern Europe and Northern 
Africa. Now that it is possible to reach 
the lands of fig trees and olives on the 
finest and moat comfortable of ocean 
liners with no bothersome changes af
ter one sets foot on the steamer's deck.
11 Is Impossible to find a more delight
ful winter trip.

TOOTH
POWDER

TOILET
SOAP

Iy London, Nov. 17—The Review of Re
views, referring to the Alaska boun- 

that the Canadian

i-
Grand Secretary S.B.B.C, Is Dead'.

lint
•fil

Used in the morning it refresh*pike 
month by it» pleasant taste and fragranâ 
aroma.

Used at bedtime prevents the spread 
of decay during the night.

si
increases that delicious sense of thorough 
purification which always accompani* • 
good wash on a hot day.

Antiseptic and soothing to the skin. 
Removes the elects of perspiratlos.

si
<

to r j
mi1

*.p, C. ÇALYBRT S Co., Manchester, England.y pn •
i clH.lly to------  .. _

of winter travel to Houthern Europe, 
will be conducted by three big new 
ships, with sailings from Boston every 
second S-uturday. beginning on Dec. .». 
During the summer months these 
steamers will sail between Boston and 
Liverpool, maintaining a weekly ser
vice. The ships to this service will 
be the magnificent 15,000-ton Repub
lic, which he* Just come from the 
builders, having made only one trans- 
Atlantic voyage; the Romanic, former
ly the New England, and the Canopic, 
formerly the Commonwealth. All of 
these are fine vessel*, much euperlor to 
those heretofore engaged In the Medi
terranean trade, and will give to this 
growing class of travel a* great com
fort and luxury ae can be had on the 
best liner* between New.. York and 
British port*.

PV>r Canadians, who have no need to 
seek seaside resorts or cool ocean trip* 
during Jheir delightful summer*, the 
■winter vacation Is coming to be more

shouldAlverstone my

t
:

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY fV

I It.
tb:her. !»

Brail in
ta obim
et «b-

M addr

Bath Belt. Tbis^ucccssful and highly popular rrmcàj.tmi

Jobert, Velpeau, and other», (.orobiess all tfcf 
deaider a U to be sought in a medicine of the Un4* 
snd eurpsooee everything hitherto employed.

THERAPION No. 1
in s remarkably short time, often a few days <*ly, 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding iniectiona, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the foundation of ftrictws 
and other serious disease».

in:Jndgr,
rngAgM to support KI«mor I -

A Poor Rheumatic. eey.

THERAPION No. 2 ?-T
for impurity of the blood, «curvy, pimple», «pots* 
blot. h/-\ pains and «welling of the joints, secon
dary symptom*., gout, rheumatism, and all disette» 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, lu;., to the destruction4 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health. This pre
paration purifies the whole system through the 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates all poisons* 
matter from the body.

! ss»*t i 
tut qusr.?

He will go from day to day 
suffering those pains in his 
shoulders,arms, muscles of 
the body, hips and knees. 
He will dose hie poor, weak 
etomaoh with drugs, hop
ing year after year to find 
a drug which will cure him.

Omalbna Case ee Monday.
j "omnibus"

ptiRg w

JLSarU
pm

Ej

-551I THERAPION N0.3
for nervous eshauetion, impaired vitality, sli'splea 
ness, snd ail the distressing < onseqeeerea of eerlf 
error, excess, residence in not, unhealthy climates, 
kc. It posse sue» surprising power in resteriaf 
strength and vigour to the debilitated.

....... ... ..................... Tvondon, Nov. 17.—Hir wailiam hoi- mutea nna me evwew-e
I y In her arflnttv and jathotlc pur impel of . . referring to his recent visit to of the city end the Street Railway

Canada, has said It was morally cer- taken, »nd the Argument then heard 
tain that, under the able guldan-e of, by Chancellor Boyd.

of character and enterprise he | The following building permits we.e 
iMi|in’ nun nniy w. .............. naa me nuiivr w vu«»«a w..J. C. Haro, one Pj^^r'
conuHi'Bn: Wheoler and Btirnu; ih<* Bortefy (\e^neA to play in the future a big- detached, two-storey brick dwellmgR,

frf71he'edevelopment4of ; ^ ^ —

emalre.

4 the
a child of the streets.

Wfltson’* Ameriffl-n*, the show to appear 
at flu* Star next wi-ek.ln headed by Jeunette ,men 
Impr. nod Hilly W. Wstwm. the chancier had the honor to meet, Canada wa*_ lasued;

ftpfwte

Soon u 
eh per
ss4 *
ftrtsd

THERAPION <11.^
Chemists and M<*r< hsnte throughout te# world. 
Price in England 2/9 S 4/d. In ordering, ststo 
which of the three numbers is required, snd obfisnw 
aibovw Trade Mark, which is * facsimile of word 
' Tmkwapiow * as it appears on British Ooverumoid 
Stamp (in white letters on a red groi.tid- sffissd 
to every package by order of Hi* Majesty’s Has. 
Commissioners, and without which it Is a forgery*

FRANCE AND BRITAIN TOGETHER.I tl

Intereate» la Malatalalxsr •»
Far East. MtbMiE.;land rin.1 Murray, Irt.h Ikit.-hH-

klrti-r«. dnniVT* unit Instrrnn.it:al;» s. 
Tlic IHH-I.squs*. "li-ni-ral L-vy's SwImI," 
anil "A I’l.nsnnt Evening."

When you feel that grinding pain 
in your joints you can appreciate the 
feelings of a man having his bom:» 
twisted on the rack. It is merciless, 
sleep destroying, agonizing. It lets up 

(y/75 at times , for an hour or two, only to 
start again more pitilessly than ever. 
It leaves one joint and moves to an
other with (double intensity. It cats 
all your vitality, exhausts your pa
tience, and unless you conquer it, some 
day will reduce you to a chronic Rheu
matic Cripple, with joints twisted and 
deformed, and hardly strength enough 
to limp around. Rheumatism kue) 
many warnings, and is easy to-^cure, 
if you‘take it in time. \ ott fec^ the 
first stiffness in your knee joints, «Moul
ders and back. Attack it then; you 
.... easily drive it out of your 
body. But if you let those come and-go 

pain, come often, they will settle down and stay «'th yoa Cure them 
at first and you will save many years of needless suffering. I have 
cured many thousands of Rheumatics.

and stone ; 
dwellings, east side Shaw-street, 83000: 
E. Orati-hley, two-storey and title) 
brick and stone dwelling, 134 Ma.-don- 
ell-avenue, $1000-

l»r
17.—The report of M- 

reporter of the Committee 
on Foreign Relations ot the Chamber 
of Deputies, congratulates the depu
ties on the rapprochement with Great 
Britain and Italy, whereby the Insta
bility of the world’s equilibrium caused 
by the existence otf the triple alliance 
has been brought to an end, points qut 
that the tiue policy of France in j 
Morocco should he of extreme watch-, 
fulness and prudence, and deals with ; 
problème In the Far Bast.

In the event of a conflict there it :
duel between 1

tke *k 
•r any 
tinderl 
will.

Paris, Nov. 
Ptessense,\Ontario Fn.lt tirowere.

The subs.vll.ers' list f'-r Adelina Patti’S ix,ndon. Nov. 17.—W. A. Mucklnrton, 
far#»wf»ll rou«*ert In <’«nnda I two week* th(% /-,,*# division- A McNeill
from 'I'UuifOlny>. which lias open -it Prof W T Macoilli’
.Mt *■*:•« .\onllifiiin r*’ for the last week. I* hia aaaiatnnf^ Fror. w • r* “*•
rho ifirgont sniiNcrilM-rs* list ever known in and James Fletcher will attend in* 
Toronto, ordmt having hern hont In from annual meeting of the Ontario Fruit 
nearly evi-rv <lry ami town In Ontario for Grower*’ Convention, beginning at 
«oat* on ar.-otmt of the Immense number Leamington, on the 24th inat. 
nf namoy. the management have deel !<•<! to, 
rloMo t ht> list almost hnmvtMntel.r. The To
ronto 'Lite is Dot*. 3. In Massey Music Hall.

LWabash.

Ral^s
Just tbs article nestled for rakftfg I*f* 

from lawns. 1/

LawnrCheap, one way colonist tickets are 
now on sale daily until Nov. 30. over 
the Great Wabash line to California, 
Colorado. Utah, Idaho, Montana, Wash
ington and British Columbia. Tickets 

good to stop-over at different 
points. This will be a grand oppor
tunity to visit the above points, it a 
very low rate. All tickets should read 

the Wabash, the short and true 
For timetables.

rybj.i
9+yom 
Within 
•hmlH 
fm.

I What Came of Barking Horse»
A driver for William Goddard, cart- 

Age agent, backed a couple of hors»tt 
on Thursday last for a, loan of about

I

3 SIZES E EACH
RICE LEWISTSON, Limited,

Boils were so painful 
could not sleep 

at night.

are
Dli-U MlIIpirns, who so admirably lakes

$200. It wasn't a racetrack transa-tl'»!. 1 tin- r.-le --f heavy villain .it the Majestic 
but took place on the east side of Mil ; tills week. Is au old I'xbrldge b->y; with 
joy’s Wharf. Yesterday morning the many personal friend» In this city, 
animals and wagron attached were rais
ed. It required three hours’ hard work 
and the use of a derrick.

New 
•mil b
S" 'The i, 
til W<sll.lt.
trie...

would be confined to a 
Japan and Russia. The world would 
regret such an eventuality, tho havi-,4, 

fear of a resultant general war. The | 
alliance of Great Britain with Japan j 
■and of France with Russia might ere- ! 
ate the probability of an outbreak even
tually resulting In. the drawing of the 
allies Into the conflict; wherefore It; 
behooves France and Great Britain to 
unofficially .ounset pea-e without ly
ing considered e* technically offering j 
their good offices to the governments , 
at Hi. I'cierKburg and Tokio.

What France needs I* to show Ih ti , 
ah- kriowg the value of her aid and 
will miss no opportunity of directly 
rervmg the cause of peace.

over
route to the west, 
reservations of sleeping car berths and 
other information, address any rail
road ticket agent or J. A. Richardson.

norihe-ist

r Cor. King and Victoria 8t»„ 
TORONTO.

Ixmdon. N-,v. 17.—Julia St. George, 
i known as Ih» "Grandmother of Ih- 

Ht.'ig-*," whose ita-nv* was a household 
word to the middle of the last century, 
died yesterday at th- HI. Paneras Work 
house She was eighty years old. T.1" 
c-oroi —r’s verdict Was "chronic alcohol
ism." she played Pauline to Sir Henry 
Irving's Melnotte In 1850.

New York. Nov. 17.—Henry Ooldmtu 
leaped Into fame last nlgtvt as th" 
retrvtesl Of all process s-rvers. It" 
lumped from the left prose,nium b-.x 
acrerss the footlights to the stage at 
Belaseo's The tire tost evening Just as 
Mr* I zed IC Carter wa* miklnx her 
entrance In th* first act of "Zaz i --ti» I 
a"A-ed upon her Injunction phpera 
brought agalniti her by David B"la.co 
and rharh'F Frohman.________

, nocan$ f/j Edistrict passenger agent, 
corner King and Yonge-sts. up; SrAPPEARED ON NECK, LEQS 

AND ARMS.
COLTS

Cabinet Ma ken
tree.trie ms Screw ClAMfl 

Celant 
111*

Bliss IIMd Screws 
Msehlutsts snd Carpsntsjs 

Fine Tools 1»
nitr uM RIO HT.

The V0KE8 HARDWA*® CO., 
Ill Yongs Bt. UAH**.

A Woman of Forty-five Calls Many Hymn* Trashy,
Topeka, Kan., Nov. 17.—In an address 

before ttv Topeka Ministerial Unln.t to
day, Prof. G. B. Penny dran of the 
School of Pine Art* of Washburn Col
lege. told the ministers that he advl e- 
hi» pupils not to attend Sunday stood 
or church services where trashy ; 
hymns mre u el. He said th- K. 
Excell ar.d Htnkey hymts a e drashy- 
lie declared that party, of tine Woid r- 

: fut Words of Life' ’and . J^Mn-tV
and Nine." well known L were

! ohnoxlou». Prof. Peony's remark* were
; coldly received.___________

Read What Some of Them Say: ■

m th
lALism, and bare been completely cured. Toursneuralgia. I have used your Belt for rheuma

truly. M. DOUGLAS, Ptckerln», Ont. _ . . .
TvMM;

dale. Ont.Burdock 
Blood Bitters

5MB SHOULD KNOW
tost there Ie one sure *nd|'™%^ We ft 

al
th

was
her0.T.8. IS PORTLAND.

Portland, M»„ Nov. 17.—The G.T.R. 
I* the largest taxpayer In this city; 
the largest user of wa/tor and of -U- 
trh-ity; the largest i-rnployer ot labor; 
and circulates mr.re mon-y h.r thin 
any other cr-rp isttoe- 
$40.000 a month in wages, 
light bill I* #2.VtU. 
men.
the illy treasury-

I wa» knocked out In general when I put your Belt on. and It haa restored m health

aa
Dr. McLaughlin’» Electric Belt Can Do 

the Same For You.

Ml
|

WIt’s All Right !
LEES 6 LANGLEY’S

WORCESTERSHIRE 
SAUCE.

is Ur,
CURED THEM.For Dolrril find flilrsiEO,

While the ’’liifcrnfltlcnîil Umff^d." Wnr- ---------- KiM»e*h Proteeflon,
.VrVTU-Hr"tiîm '.:TX .Jvtif- „ is well-known to .11 that b.d blood Is| , Brantford.^Now 1^-T^Bni.ry

tr*ln«îr viz : *740 N.m^'wllb tihh Pall the direct cause of all akin disease, snd it „n7 hard war- supples, havectos-
■nun snd it « m.. wffh rnlltuan. ^ necst»ary for the blood ts b« clesused ed thdr doers, and announced that oWi'SxrsA’S,-r - *ww- '«■ a £ 'SKZS^SSO! «ilnfir eseept Hund*v has th'otfto .bis purpose ‘her# is nothing to equal ,ave employment to between
n"m"T,,/7>'e'rrri. ÏÆ ’•SU'S Burdock Blood Bitter, a. th, thou.snds BO and 7S hand», and «hero has been A 
titocintcii! |.I—nger« one hour and Iwtetty ( testimonials we have on hand will cepfisl Invested of >1 ■
Myn iiilnu'tf'S if) Tk*t*nlt. Fbc \Itfhf F.v - p " _

nt 11 20 p.m -Inllr. ,-arr'e. Ihre-igh iestifjr. Polish Priest fright# ta Chareh.
,,.,,,-t, ,te t-l,-er.ee l»1e.-P*r ifrom Hem'ivm,. Mf wilUrd Thompron, McNeill s Mills, Detroit. Mich.. Nov. 17--Ï•'h-f Alex- 
srriring injfblesao st 1 8» pta. stooPtiir writs* us as follows : "I wish to under Cm u* cf St. fael-nir - p-ll.h

tiïtrÿt slate to you what Burdock Blood Bit.era church and
7.25 n m Th-. train I» a favorite ...ne for, ha. done for me. Some ltme.ro my blood * fight behind th-»R-irar e tm vr-P r 
theatre „t„l welding partie*. For.«*8*1* got out of order and many boil* appeared »e-vhe Hur>dayafternn<,n trW -

! »,„i all Inform tl--" apply In the fr » k i.rs ,nd arms. They were so which the roertitan had trcslved in
Tleket ftffl-e. nie-thw.-el comer of K.tig ; yetnjneok. t g «Usait g-utultl»» snd rrfu»ed to give r - t '#
10-d V<-n." or T'r’on Stntl-n Tleket Offl, e. Minful that I could n ot sleep at mg ht. K priest's head was cut <r>ep

After hsvmg tned many different remedies V^ent ,n , ^ ^ ^ ^ church.
without any success, 1 finally decided, on aM ** ------------
the advice of a friend, to use Burdock
Blood Bitters. Before J had quite used; Cincinnati. Ohio.
two bottles the boils had completely dis- day's «esslon of the W.C.T.V. the 
appeared, and 1 wish to emphaetze the „nnu„, e|,ct4on o< officers was held, 
fact that 1 think Burdock Blood Bitters ^uol* were v~t# tlcoily oueni*
the best blood purifier oe tbs market m0us for tbe president. Mrs. Lillian 
te-dsy.” j W. N. fltsvsns, Portland. Ms.

A l s&E- It pay* out 
Its el-efric 

It estploys ■Jiwrl 
It contribute» $25,ls*> a yen to

I know how skeptical people are after paying out hundreds of dol
lars without getting any benefit, and know that many would pay alter 
they were cured To those f say, set aside those testimonials, give 
me evidence of your honesty by offering me reasonable security for the 
Belt. I will arrange it with necessary attachments suitable for your 
case, express it to you, and you only

•sit
Ih.

< er
WI.

On 
•f *lThe

Greet
MI fenIII Onto a Month,

Boston .Mar*., Nov, 17. Th. A F, of 
L. < '/iron It tee to-day reported 
ably on resolve* to reduce the p;r
capita tax end tho dt;fence fttnl Wx, Ottawa, Nov. 17 An Or<!«r-tn-Coun- 
prrrvtdlng for the orfatk-n of . labor . . fh.
congress, etui to set aside It l-'J, each cH WM* authorizing to*
month to be ut«d for strike pturp.sen Vancouver Dry D • k und fthlpplng C®-

i to if -«tve the statutory subsidy for th* 
-onr 1 ruction of It (lotting d.y dot* ;'t

»e i
South 
American 
Rheu
matic 
Cure 
does It.

PAY WHEN CURED. unfuv-j— *t nsiur fob ».<•, itorK. u,,kJ
n-
*»nl

READ WITH CARE.
pubilr where ron h»re » rsjrulsr pbysicUn In fsttdjndAfice. You hire his advice snd
consultation MS* OF OHAWOE.
rner e» DAAI/ Write for my Isssutiful lllustrstsd Book «bowing how my 
I ntt DU'JFVi Bol» iri used I want you to road this book »nd Tears (m 
truth sbout my srsumsnO. If you suffer from prostdstio trouble* or un y »U monts or 
thst kind thst unman you this hook contains Informsrlon you should know ; It ox plains

I Haw a Book Spec tally tor Woman.

DR. M. 0 MoLAUQHLIH, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OFFICE HOURS—# A.M. TO K» P.M.

«C,
th

Instead of 5c.“mim M- C. Kennedy, Toroete,
5eeth Ainaftoae

Is V,

ft 1 rt orerod compi^toiy^
'TMB GREAT iOOTH AMERlCAft 

KIDNEY CORE

Oa#* l amp to Ho»#. M
Ottawa, Nov. 17.—Tth-re ti at any rate Vancouver. B.<’. This subsidy smou’U» 

one carrtp m’uj/te l by Camdis-n Mour- to «1 per , of th#* co*t of roustrii-'' 
ed polk-*, that will have te te re.royal ,i,„ f„r „ *„ty ye.ra up to a tnaxltr om 
as the recuit cf the Aktoka Boundary y;;,.. .,nvmn The new dock
Commlmlon flrdlr y. This Is W- II* wil; y„, torK ;il d ,/ijt «rrom* 
Camp, on the Dalton trail. ! mw! y,«s -Is of ll.tsst v rt*

A sntokto »Wto It to himself to find an I -tit gravi„z dock ist onlv W' »'»
all-rotmd good etpgr sad stl.-k to it. tit - V' ' ’ n ‘
das Mnset-e ehootd satisfy tbe most f.atldl I state* the’ th- ton*'ruction of th* u

a oak will Be kwgsin rigfst *w#g.

•tori
I boll

Free.Outlook Fi»«?o»iru«fln«r.
Philadelphia. Nov. 17.—The ConsnN- 

dated Lsk- H't;i-r|or lt.t r»»’, m*k" 
rn offidal atete-rent of «h* rmount of 
Stock ilepmilted under the -eo-g.'Vtlr.a- 
tlon plan, eon:entlnv th«-m«elv-j-^Ith 
saytnv that It I* *uffiei»n- to nak- the 
nut lev* for cjrrvia* out th* plan "en
couraging,”

sf

l Ml*. Steves* A**ta Fre*td*tit.
V-V 17 — * -

«M
rA
tv

Bumsotcure, very quickly.____ 11 1

a

*

j

*fe*8SP
______
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Curling
Stones.

Kav’s famous Excelsior “Ailsa 
Craig*’ and “Red Hobs*’ Stones. 
No advance in price. Special 
rates to clubs snd dealers.

The Keith fc Htzslmons Co.,
LIMITED.

Ill King St. W., Toronto.

PLEASE
Beam-tor ««bra ^

WILLIAM ST,. 
CITY.THE CANADA METAL CO..

Black a*» White
HOUSE OF COMMONS

SCOTCHz

Golden and Sparkling — Like Imprisoned Sunlight. 
A Smooth, Delicious Scotch.

JAMES BUCHANAN A CO.,
DISTILLERY : OLENTAUCMER, OLENL1VBT. m

%
i ;

THERAPION

MILNES'
COAL

HAS l.k)l.AI.
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NOVEMBER 18 1903 7 ■THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING MEMSe*» TORONTO STOCK CX6AMNS6
Edward Hotel, report» die fellmrtnf flof; OFFICE TO LETtuition» oo the Chicago Bosrd of Trille to- WT T IVI> 1 v

IMPERIAL BANK" CAR AO A |g|||||g| *1 M

sssv&Bsss SîtP,8i5¥flared and that tba w»e will be parabl# ** “•
Bank and lu Branche* on and altar

TUESDAY, THE F1EST DAY OF 
DECEMBER BEAT,

, OSLER 4 HAMMOND
StockSroters andFinanciaUtntl

vo't juejuaiAVX at <#« xw*u Cii/» a»/ a* 
#,*. W at •#*» ^Htsoi vuaa a^<* 
a i-wv Mi v.M, a*vvv, a*vw, w*wv
Ml Ut'/> f^M/ «4. V* 74# V. Z» ****'»'
«At 4,174. vauauMia racine itatrwa/, 2e at 
a in- i/vouiuMA iana a/ au ,i»av
mu» Winn, iw et été», M v, •, ev »* 
#1, xu et ev*; »*««•. liftf, lu at *7%.
Il 2i%. 29 el 11*; vvui, », SO. 26 BV. is, 
1VU al .vu, 26 ei 7»-yi, *9 *i 49*., »v Ml

'■^wtLÜou'I^iee; Commerce, W U I40; 
luiuenai, » el 2.14%; wuemou, 2U at 224%, 
A) m uU at *«4; u.t'.it., at li^/s;
Aixineru -Mvieeuou. lo, lu «t iw, >wia 
uir. m a, « u »; Cunt, 1» »t 13%, 26 “t 
79; IN, ». Blcei, 1» at 42%; bio mow, 4, 
iv, watU. ________

Smell office with print» room Bad nnK, 
7(PA 7T% 19 elentor Confederation Lfe Boild-

76% 77% | log. For full particulars apply to

. $8 sg il» is A. M. CAMPBELL,
, « 4i% 41 41%, M mcHMoim rrHTET *wt,

™: 53 5» S3 S3 
88 88 8$

....„; 53 58 58
»Wfc. »• ’B‘...... 5» 58 SS 55 JRSWia*Liverpool wheat future, closwl %d to %d »u# ....................S«__6« on*

lower to-day tban y estent iy, end corn ru- ------ ----------ooeelp Stock of newly organized eorapnniee a*
w»% St. Jyugeue ................ 87 46 87 “Tt* l‘hlrago*££*wIubt cloeed l%e bleb- McIntyre * Marahall wlrud J. G. BfOtT, founder Shore pricea for »ale et internia.
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'82,70. Mulaeeea, steady. llg Iron, 'inlet,

. »« t.Wpuer, uttlet. Lead and tin. quiet;
8,rails, 826,10 to 826.90. ItoeHer, *e«y.
Coffee, spot 111')., steady; mlhl, Arm, eu- 

nnmlnal; redned, quiet.

Th» . .

Trusts and 
Guarantee

rate 
fr.mt tbo

esent
f-LORSCH & CO.

6 WelllBrten Et *. Toronto.

Company, Limited.

Ornci aw® Sake Defoeit ▼ adlts,

•t<sdy;
were

14 KING ST. WEST, TORONTOlaud warrant».
53»

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON

JAMES * CO.
—BBOKEBS—

14% 13 14% 16

' 26% ’ 36%2«% ’ 27
66% . - -■d.r*«%

47%
120OTH 

WDER
1 m

Investmentcwt23%

D. Koantrre bmight V mllcb cow» st $53 

“jsioee Armstrong bought 4 mtirb cows st

‘"T'rswferd A Htntoscft sofd l leed biti<*.
era . uxn lb*. «'*, at 84; 1 leto betenmi.
ffS-îpffü ,Sôt5rî3s»,,°* 
rfei^Wi^-i '“b w'î'ft IT
«eh, -Î «JVd 1 V.d bu„ b,y,'. 1090 the. 

<fj# n, ut $3.75.

11 k' T'vo " n.»''h'*'*htTir> 1 ’-”*VÎiCrî"t‘i JWl«|l’h

81/10. , .
James Itysn toufl 

1 mlleh e»w at 846.
A Henderaen sold 1 losd bittcb-

23%
50 -63% CATTLE MARKETS...i

80% ...86%
118 ...
It 12%

21% 22 21 22

118 Cable» Lower—Hoe* * teed y 1er Oeod 

Weight» *t Buffalo. Securitiesn%ir:e morning it refrmhss to 
L<, pleasant taste and ffagrml

bedtime prevents lbs sprssf 
bring the night.

1 Joed feedcrv, 
steer», 800 lbs. 

cows st 12 per16% -■
190% i<n% iw% iôi 

'» "w#s 'se%

New York, Nov. 17.-lieerei-Boeetpt*,

XàTuStr%”£gZm nboet 

steady; sold at 86.ÛO to 86 73.
gh'f-ep and landw- HfieiptS, 1669. 

ibmi end tomiw about *fvndy ; £**9 igW 
ot $3.25 to $8.70; btmcb M ctrlbf 
at 82; lamb* a, 83 to 83.87%.

Hog*—He.-elpts, 1647; all 'unsigned di
rect.

1
I

peas, bu«li, . 
ltye, bu*h. .
Oats, bosh. .

Seeds—
Alslke, rholee. No. 1.
Alslke, g'sid. No. 2...
Alslke. taney ,v....
lted, eb'dee....................
heil, g'Vl, No. 2,

■■M _. Tlmofhy seed .. -
Best Btiffnlo Mve tlnr „„d *tr»w—

Hast. Buffalo, Nuv. 17. -< aille—H»eelrit«, H'_ ™r t„n ..................
7(ii head; steady; prim# »t#erj,Jg:H lui s, rlw.lorse. per ton..
85.30 shipping, H«> to 83. hui cher» 83.39 ,heaf, per ton..

84.73; hidfera, 83 t" 84.23; cow». 82.23 to yr^tm aod v,.eetebl
toiht-lteeC.pts, 120 bead; 26e low«-. ^tol Ptr k|;;;u

*rH»<»lKÏ:.Hpts. 1Z.IOO head; fairly active! «'sKbege. p.-r do»......

Sir» rlrkiw MHO to S4.f*>, r^K*. $4f)0 <,»«Ufl®<r»r, per doz...
Si= to -20 to 84-35, stag., 83.25 j

TBl! T:î?M^:^r.8S
lamlm. 84.MI to 85.M.: yrerllnge 84 to 84.40, Poultry— 
wether», 84 to 84.25; ewiet, to 86.», *pr,ng tdilckens, per pi
eheep/mltod, 81-50 to 83.35. / Hprlng duekv.^^r pair

Dee tie? per lb..

mcintyre i marshall
Members New Terk Stock *xchans*

Toronto Office ï j 
SPADER & PERKINS

lb».
ester, England. Both43%

. .8$ 20 te 86 50
4 594 <19

'VM‘A 136% 133% -

a 88 88 «%
:: 12% 12% "w>
.. ;g| 30% 30 -*>%
., 70% 71% 70% 70%

io i»% 19
.. 3.1 33% 32% ...
.. 65 55% 55 66%
.. 18%.., 16% ...

:: »% '28% *28% '28% 

.. 20 ...................................
\\ '68 65% *54%
f 20 ^ 20% 19% ...

.. 38% :m 36% »%

6 75 6 00
41% 6 no5 IS Imiwht 16 0111141.1™’ rstlle, F266 00. 1 00W FRENCH Rl

..I» note $11 so 

'.'to 50
Members Now York Sleek Exoheng*fl 60Jali:

Wsbseh f.

do., prtff. * » * 1 
do., B Itonds

WI», Fen..............
tl-.., pref .... 

Tex. lie. ...
F. K O...................
F. F*-* I............
D. * L.................
N. & W. ......
lluiklng Valley 
D. 8 W..............

t 1 mlleh cow st 1STI ido
1 ml Mi row

Fortielt - -W— „ —,
er»’, 1000 III», each, at 83 80, 

Kotvrt Hunter 
1000 lh«. each, st 83.

M«ne«er,..80 69 to 80 « 4. G BCATY,
Toloybene Mein 8F7S end SS7L

Kin* Edward Hetel.

ÏS5TÏ
-au, and other#, combine# «1 
f>e sought in a medicioe of tbe 

ytbing hitherto employed.

rfu, a 9 00
b«ti|ht l lŒd bîitr'befi,8

| ,.e,4i, at 13 50; I belfry, H«> lbs. e«eb, st 
4P per cwt.: 4 ti/lrlt cows at $50 each, 

ami 2" sheep »t 13.30 per rwt.
W D. Hentty wfd 6 btilcheni, 099 lbs. 

eaeh, at 13.40 per ewt.

JUNCTION rATTLB MARKICT.

0 40
0 10
0 15
1 00RAPIONJIU

i#'barges from the urinary 07*>nA 
to ns, tbe use of which iomuf 

- ‘ foundatioo of stortmo

0 15
0 80

Sp*
lng. Liberal term» to «spebl# men.

Hroct Bhokkbh, Boi 11, World Offlo»,

TiSay.ng
pill disease#. -

RAPION N02
tit tne hJood, «curvy, piroples,yi* 
i and swelling r-f the joints,

. trout, rheumatism, and all <-■ ■ 
in keen too much a fasbkm te ao* 
«.arsaparilla, Ac., to the dcrtOCT* 

•ti .md ruin of health. TMl 
he* the whole system thro«yi_g» 
horoewbly climioatet an

APIONN13
;aust«#n. impaired vitality,MfJP" 
he distressing < oosequey 
#. sid»oce in not, unnealtay 
g'te-i iurpri»ing power m ree*^ 
:gour to the debilitated.

APION,i^5
Mr-ri hint» throughout ISs —

,n,l 2/9 a 4/S f" urderiy, to» 
lr«*. number» i» required, and 
uuik, wbirh i« a toc-uwleot»*;

i: appearion Britto'î‘ww’53
;;5,5MV5ïdS6E

and without which it i« » fw»1*

Money Market,,
i ti|“55Ü%'pr<

Formerl) eurrert «ourre, give 82l.oon.ptm y^rt'wjil'T’rto'tu'l''»*V-r eMt'.MTiree ! renii. 'central ...........*ù'îfS 'ct%
ssnet twnlngs uf 1^'. *. *te"l fr;r Itcemuer '"“'ÎJ14 1» 4% -er cent.; New i T F. * 1...................... 27% 28% 27% 27%
11,1 quart'-r. Ible will lie * dw-resse "f ‘^^“.ll miney. 4% to 6 per rent.; last A.’F.  .................................... ■ ■ '2,
«lent, *«,i«y),0l<l «join «am* qnar er :In ^rk Turunto, Atnnl. Fop. ................ *6% ™-* ^
1 : * C, mid Di.-embcr about 8«.<>;’.<*8i. rom- * •_ * .,,, Aim.un.lo .....................•••
paied with fourth quarter uf Hml. ; 6 lo ti per cent. ------------ ............................ 717% 118% llg^ 117%

Fbarles ,1.0,4 to 'll.if. Bougard: Trading ; ' 11 ! 11 : to* •” ■■ ££

tbnif.nl lOiuiniie.l «lui.,*, .aklrely iif'drs-j Last Quo' Last Qiip- Fi u»mner»‘ «la» ...175 177% 174% 177%
,louai, ami uutsbie lui. rest «ai Prael'"1/ i ^id. A»k Bid. tie,, Mketrte ..
nil. -rhe bear», hmv.v.r. Iippi-Itred IU have A»*, mu. Wuitm ...............
bcroi,,.- hi dlalii art. tied beeatts# •< Montreal, xd......................... ... ■ i*u nrr
tbe irtuuii.f uf llqnldatlfOi In spite of their Oniarlu, x.l....................... jj Ifi-nd
reorated uit.-tiii.i» to lure.- it, mid wits Ti runlu, x.l................. 220 217 220 -ti Deadl ... . .. ••
Stored1 trî .. union. In th* let" after- Men haul,    ...................... ■■■ jy,% v1„v,Vm '
D.u.,1 then was a Hurry In . «II money to f. imn.-m xd............. -• »« ^ 3 ^
six her cent., whi.% imluiud «.an.- realizing Ioitwrlal, xd ..........fj. Anwrtean
aa.1 -, drive at t ni nul Kiiim» K,'-,4 pr - l-r iidnti.il, x'I. • ••• 2--,’ —•‘/a ^ Ner. Anwnçan
fined affe.-ted th" n-t "t the list »>m- htuiiiturd, xd..................Mu ■■■ - lmMc ••
Latbnleally. The run m the f’ennaylvau.a illmuiltoii ..................... .... ••• Pt r.ple a Va» ..
Witi i ûmi.aiiy al Heading alno had an t.n Nota Seulla ..................OO ... 279 Ile Bl.el
favr.ral.l" Iiilluenre. We «c „.„n!i,g in Omtw». xd. ...........v. ->■’ ^ lï8% ..................
tb.. «Buatlrai lu «arrant the exi,«talion Trader», xd............................ ^ us» ,...................
ef «tir n.nalderiild,- Improvement lu pri.u». Boysl .......... ....................... hmellera... •
Vnderlying eiriiiWltuai arc unehangi-tL and. Hou, pref., xd................................. I n. «teel ...
While the narrow stale of the speculation d».. eotu-. xd................................................... do., pref. ...
|M-rmlt» <ti-<%iy|oiial u*uii|Milallvu tigolnn» the 1 nloti \Ate. ••• ••• ................ lv.luJ .ty »
K.if.'/i hii.-n-Ft w'hrnRvi'r It bovumen mi- <!o., ........................... JJ' U. 1
wU-hh iIh» tlfmun-l for »t*K'kA n* VrU. Aro«,ri<*s ..... ••• ' • ^ N«»r ............

ih<- Hirtirf nlwrt% rover. There Went. AMuiranre ^ Mlm fo noon,
lm nrdhîn# tdiiad of ns at pre» ut xmiu„ul Trtuit .... 140 140 •- g-jq.iw nhare».

beyond a dull traders' market, flu'ttmthig liiiperlaUdfe^--.- »
within narrow llmile. with probable nt-i , „r, t.ni. liusta .. ■ çm
n'pnlutlun ,1 ,p.,laltiea a« opportunity of. f,m. ■ »»
f,"r"' _____ ran'. S.vf!... pf. ••

The Flnel Break. Canad.'V Fife............................
New V,rk. Nuv. U.-We learn that the lvul. ”

I hrrak i* fine tbl* week, end believe it • urvft t
svili Uo nullrd <«it on tbe iH’Isolole time. y .............
Ttie mark# y imir remain fnlrly *tr#>iig un- k
til Wednendsy morning, Imt If »o wlU leme | 9 ■ com 
■H-lt% gain. Th- following will be low „ • Firi, * Ugbt
prit]#-* <«f all Ato’kH, at whleh yon should i at,\ <;vii. Kiev, 
srrely mv-er all y war wborl*: H. Paul,, nnf. . .
1.'^: v.Y,<*.. 112: iNvltlf. 107: Atchleon, , J^on Klectriv 
6”: V.l*.. f7*Vj lo H<1. M.O.F,, 86*/j| to 8fl; < ubi<* ••
Cfcn V., 11% 111, <Vistnil. Iri\ l>. Ac X». i„,m Tel. xd.
8%: Manh.itfan. 131, B.lt.T., 31*^i lo ,$2; u#*!! Tel.» *xd.
B. \ O,. <î7 to <»•>: R«'a«I1ng, 35; H.V., 8*<; ulebellvu 
R1.C.. 21; Co., 24. fi.W.. I?1,*. O.W., 17. ' Nlegara Xav.
W<*)MAii, |irvf., 2l.« Mi-x <'entrai, fltMwit B. x<«Th#,rn Xav, 
hi tbe in<1u*tri?il lint At«-hiM$n pref., i*,W- .\av, ..
ki'gai . lui: 44^; V.H., 7: T.C.I., ' #f«»n/ut<# By...............
23. winn th#*»#' price* ;m* reached, wtileb i'lty, xd. ..
w«« tt.lnk will h«* nl,«nit 1.30 o'clock Thurs- wiuulpeg By. ..
day aft(*m#*«!i. Wall-*lre«'t Xew« Kxcbsnge. ^ao j»flUio ............

i’oledv By............... •
i.inulon flt. By. ..

Weliawh «‘imiliig*. second week November, 1 Packer* tA), Pf* « 
toereoae $38.233. d<>.. (B>, Pf

Mtiwonri rndfl#* #Ninjlng», 8ei»u*tober, net Ikmi. Ktcel, cum.
Ii.cn UN#» #201,«7<1. do., pref..................

Wl*N#>n*in ontral, éecond week Xoremr, d« bond* ..........
ber, dc< r«*a»e $4M>8* lx in. Coal, Cvm. .

X. H. HteA com.
On Wall Street. d#>.. bond*...............

McIntyre A Marshall w ired J. ti. Beaty. ! Vn!,*di?11 ”alL,' '
Kloe Kilwari lintel, at the done of the *up.. 'vm

Wa r t-.iigle ....

sir..80 69 to 81 23 
.... 0 76

0 12 0 14
.......... 0 08 0 09

!

Fhleeeo Ure *4oek.

f'Tfera 82 ,U *»1% to î'1'40: :

Texm-fed steers, |2.i6 to S3..-1,, wesiem 
“'Hoes—Reeeipta^to-day, 33.000; to-morrow

nSL&S”*, ^‘^^ïihd _.ÿw* 8*6? l^.^1o 84>5; "bu^'oTto^ ; FARM pkod. cbjvholesalsi.

fSASS SSMksg&'a:^ 8,018

Stirs* » rj.50 to->3.28; wjMy» X » » «

native land,., |2.75 to to.28. gStSi tub. lb.................. . 0 16 0 17
.. i.i-h fettle Mwrket 1 Butter, er,emery, lb. roils.. 6 22 JB
Di'ituin t Bine * ititticr <ercamery boxe#,,,. 0 JO f> J3

ixmd<’ii. Nov.-17.—LAve cnttle eaflfT at i*ik#-r*', tub........ <> 14 <» 15
tile to 10%c l*r li-. t'r Amera-an »«•»«, p„, -éwdF.d, d'«  0 20 <1 22
dressed weight ; Canadian »«rt, 9%eto •A-'f • " M   0 10 0)2 and price» ara about Hie same.
Kr K; refrigerator nerf.SUe I».8^ .    .................  0 07 0 06 Th, run ..f milch and
per lb. Khcei. steal). IW "> Uc p” ib' r)Mek|i. per pair........................... •< «
l.atnbs, 13c, dressed trogbt.____ _ ! Cbb ken», per pair.......... 0 4o

1 WZJr. «H.'eov. to"h.:'.v,:: 2 S% o «

Keeeipts of live slœk st the Jonction Cat
tle Market were 68 tore, eon ««sting of 1443 
cattle, 68 sheep and 16 calves.

Keeeipts of live stock at the City Cattle ! The quality of fat eeltl# Fas fairly good.
...........  ................ „ „ Market were 73 carload», er.na:etfeg of 1007 himh.r»' and export-Beef, forenueriera. ewt.. .84 50 to to 00 ml lie, 2388 itlcep, 711 h-nf* and 33 calves. *['
jterf, hlnd<|uanler«, cwt.. 6 80 7 60 The quality of fat cut.je continue* nbout era bidn;- bnmght forward
Mutton, light, cw,................... 6 00 «<*> the sa me. a» It baa been for some lime, fnnsldering tbe heavy reeidpte, trade was
Kiting lambs, d'.'d, ewt.. 6 00 7 00 toe.few chute, flnbdtcd and lot, ttuuty rough ^ „,,rly everythin* Mng «old.
Veals esrer.se, cwt,............ 7 60 8 50 uniutshed lot* .«mlng forward. *. , 7 .„.^nr
Dresied hog«, cwt.................. 6 76 7 25 Trade was fair for all of good qu lllr, lT.ee» for exporter* wire tadI r, r gl f

while the p-xu-m- grades were not as readily all the wey from 84 lo $4.60. The bnlk of
picked up, all bo nearly everything was acid r,, fr,Mn $4 at to $4.36 pto "wt„
before (he close of the Wrket. „n4 ,me ,wn |,mdu m Id at $4.60 per

I'rice* for picked butchem1 were Are, >”“{ 7
«Utile the common gradin were slow. mnrkft tor but'diers' cattle wa* firm-

thily one atralght lood of exporters were , * iinchtutgeil quotation*. I'.eked buieU-
offert«l, which *<dd tuf $4 per rwl.era"a-dd », $t 16 lo 84.»- |uw cwt., the la,.

The ibmtetid for feeder* and eHMieri nrl.y hr frig tulit lor h.dfrr* and iieere
not neatly aa great Its a few weeks ago, Jm ,]** each, equal In 1111 11/ to
end Itrtce* were c**y et tin,-binged quels- |iflt eg[K#ter*i k*nl* of go'*l y-lil at *4.73 
tiin*. , . . to 84 ns-dlnm at $3.40 to 33.05; common

Hlocker» are no, ss plentiful ns they were nt y,'Uj «rid InfiTtur nt $2.50
, , vptinrers wa» ‘"ghetÇuàuibi snd calves »i*l nt eneheeged

0 80 no, large, and prices remained nne'ianged. „_,4afL-,
fl fin tim*l toit e# are 10*rre. with prices Arm mpiwlera Beet load* of expfders sold 
o Oil I et quotations glren below. s, $4 *1 lo 84..60 per ewt.; medium to **«t

The run of cheep and limb» that were gtM t„ gt.p/t, nn»l I grits at $4 to
for hi> ««» no! a* large »r wotil-l appenr, ., 1 -
a* six banl* of tbl**-cuidng to were mere- ' rt Bitlls-Fhelc# qnaMty bulls ire 

, , ... h. p T Farter S ,y «lellveml here for rip rt. Sheep nil „ fL «4101c ,,,.r cwt.; medium bull*.
! ,,r.r,'''Trimt.^eel whole^l, 'l.toTeT a ■«JS*,,eE,,2Sl5IÏT5 eW», ^ W'" «•<# j*r 'V . worth

■ Buffalo end New York ''""l« tildes, Calf and Sheep Bkln», Tal uellrctic* of Junr* were not as large a* "per‘«tot.
Nl»*ere Fella. Boll . .... low. etc. : in«n«Fd 80 08 to S last week, but nri to are lower, Mr. ll«r- her*' "<«stt|e 4'liiib-e pleked |i>*« "f

q lie Iwt train out of J'"ron«" f«'V • |_3ar n fi"», No.l '*[: fr- to r^< ho iqhf all offered on the market at $5.10 heel er»' Vt75 to H 'l II «. en-di, eipnl In

relie, Buffalo and He" . VS’n m «1 i î"1’ ïî2,* Î2ÜSÜ '.i 0 97% Xi! "» W-**» snd $4.86 per ewt. for lights and ^".uiy ^ l„*i expert"» are wmdh 84.13

«m'In time for 1 usine»». For tk/keîs «Ml jneenn* (dnldesl, j-ti'h.......... , 1 .... Kxrwrt bulls*—,'ho.ee quality bull* »r-
Infi/rinoilon ap|4y t" "l'r aD‘1 '' ...............o î« ù jé worth $4 to <4.36 per tort.; medium bulls

, ,., l"wVàt rorcei of King and Yoof»- Woo , fleece ....... ..........................' < g H «old *t $3 -VMo to>5.
Lr.e,.. W-K.l. unwa.bcd ........................  g m 010 low* -F.iport cow. are worth.
,ltT,e,e' ------------ - Tallow, rendered ...............,..0 94% 0 0.. fH40'to ,gM por e4t.

___ 1 Btif#*b#*r»’ laltl#—<*h#Are p'rk#*#! lof* rtf _________ .... , ____

OBA.Nandtbod, E iBSî^^.rTî«5^Js■ lilt HARRIS ABAITÏ0R
Floor—Manltofi. flrat paleute, 84.16 ■ loud, M go/xl wild ai S4; fair to good, 83.80 anunilil/ I ■ * « »

*4.80; Mn'oltohn, «eeioiil patent», 84..I0 g$75: 111/imim, 63; rough to Inferior,, If! Vi PAX Y I [ fil 11 Plf
842*1. and 84 '2,1 lo '4.40 for air-ng baker*, g*.,, »... c/,, vUllII /ill I * LllilllvU

g* Ineltided. on track at TV.ronto; 00 per Keciera Kte»;» of g-xxl noal'ty, lfr.0 to .... ....... eo, Urr.s».*eefil. païen,*. In buyers' bag*, en.t or mid- „.v, inTWh. al $3.20 ,0 $3.80 per cwt. Wheleeele Beeler»^ I» C,'F u,'»»*6 
I- freight, 82.1,5 to $3: Manitoba bran. Mull*— Bulls for ,h* Itt*’ Hier y byres »t Beef. *beep *■« MOB*. Order» no- 

818 per ion; ah-rt», «aeked, $20 per g^y, ,3. 7 ■
M#x*E#-r»-<>n#-yef»r to 2-yenir #M «#f #-er«,

™ -re, to 7#* M;#|. #S7h, nr#* w#>r'h 12.73 to
_ W brut—KM and wblte sr» wmitb 78r, gg p,.,, off cob *n iirid #yf p#$#>r hr awl-

Oelr 6 Cent* » < opr. i mlddl#* fr#dghti fi»Wp TSÿ, mldflte; llniH- jng fj.-aiiity #$f weights are w##rtb $1.50
Th#. TVHirTrack N<w'e for November, tol»» No. 1 hard. î^#* grinding in t#l ty ^o rwt.

K ».n.V-to» etand*. ! No 1 Nor,hernjtie. .^rX X

A*k.d r, Ojv.a iw j e/toTto-fOD? toBO e^,.'" ,W W'h-

.■Nov. 17.—A verdict for j ~ ,h „ Kheep—Fticn, $3.30 to «3.40 per cwt. for
S3.V, was awarded Lieut.-Col. Mie tiat*—Oats are qutded at 28e north, 23c .md books at $2.50 to $2.76.
Pherson of Ottawa In an action against middle and 81c east tor No- «• ! K,.ring l*mtis—Prices ranged fro $4 to Wholenele Denies In Dressed
the OtruS^Tru a t o n -VMStdtan. noiie offering; Amerlein, Beet «elect bsete hnw, not 1,-s Hoqs, Beef, Etc.
Lrl, ,u.e tidlwalk The "suit was for 53e, eo track et Toronto. than lm Ihe. n*< more than 2W- !b*. ea-h. <| <| 3 JARVIS STREET
defective sidewalk, me suit »«» , ——__________ off earn, ar- worth 15.10 per ewt.; I gh,« ■ » «J w, to r» T ! -J xj I nc,c,l
$6000. ■ , I t'eaa— Hold for mtlUng ptopoaep at S2c f,,„ „ ,4 k-. ,nwŸ :/y |Z 75 pir

we*t and 62c for No. - for export, m.ddle. rw.t nlvl ,tag1 t2 to $2.p-r ewt.
Whaley * McDonald sold : 20 c--erlera,

1360 II». each, »t 84t 10 buttdieiV. lf.00 lbs. ] 
eaidi. «I $3.1*1: 3 butcher*', IOIO lb*. e*-h, 
at 83.40 : 6 butcher»', #10 II». eoidi, at $3.52,:
12 butchers’, 1«*> IIk. -«‘h. i t $3.»<>; 32 
butcher»', niff It* eaeh. n, ’3 45: 8 btifeb 
er»', irqo it,» eato.it nt to.fln; 23 b-reh-r*'. ;

———————------- .. o, .. ,1 I„.n at «1* ,0 ftit, lira, each at $3.fo: 15 esnners. 1006 lbs
------- ,. — -------------- Bran—«ty mills sell « $18 t» ,«*. at 8170: 7 feeder*'. 1110 Ib*. toeh. |

_ - . Te prove to you that Dr. j 8)8.54,. and sheets st 817. car lots, f.e b., Te- i(  ̂ 5 Utd„, 1125 lb«. «ch. at «.50;
DalihSh Chase's Ointment Uncertain ronto. _________ 2 "rport boll#. 1t*<’ Ibe. •’«*„•< 84.10: 1
#W I luQ and absolute cure tor each . , milch ./or st $87: iA lemhs at $4 P«r cwt.

Ilvv and every form of Itching. Toron,-* »n*er Marked F, lamt e at 84.56 per ew,.; 19 sheep at $3.40
bleedtngand protruding piles, M Law rence «Ilgam are qttoted ”» rol p„r rwt 

,h, menufecturera have guaranteed It. Bee tes |(,w, . iimniilaied, $4.18, and Ne. 1 re**’’"" Wesley Dnnn bought 252, s*-eep at $ .30 
Mm^tolslnthedallriwrasanil ask yonrneÿh- j*4g 17.'a* price* are for delivery here, ^.r rwU. v„ i„mh« at 84 [wrewt. laeyrral
bwa what they think o'It. VoncanuM, Itand *^r w, y. calve, at $7.50 to $8 each, or $4 to $5.50 per

* CoJyoroBta, ------------

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

gur, raw.
Dolry Produce

Butter, lb. rolls 
Kgg*. new-laid . 
!■%'$». held ....

Freeh Mea4

...80 20 to $0 24 
,., 0 30 0 35
.... 0 23 0 25

CITY rATTLB MARKF.T INVESTMENTS
1er partlculsre.

G. A. STIMSON A CO.,130 ...
7% 34-86 Kin* «K. W . Toronto, Ont »

HENRY BARBER AGO.
ASSIGN BBS

18 Wellington St. Eesl
TORONTO

Commissioners for nil tbs Froflpo—»

140% 1441% «7% 139% 
115% 113% JH ...

03% !>4 93%
6% 7 674 7

' 42% 4342% ' lit
10% n% fg%

88% '*8% A GOOD SERVICE
is seeenTiAt. to

SUCCESSFUL STOCK OPERATION.
j M^wi'ratXSfSÏ:
: mission Boese filling-

rasssuszwte*
«JLSi

. 61% M
8h% ;

2H9.748, shires; total eales,

n Rakes ti/r.n. Bhwnlu*».

»s5fus « attieeÎÏ™ ptrt«l lot ,0,. WM/e.: ™4**« ln-

e, cased to 8183.__________ _

s* cm* .to
London Stock». Hide» end Wool.

Nov. HI. Nov. 17,
I^iat Uu-i. IA»; tjtio. 
.... 87 11 HI 88 3-16 
.... 87 18 10 88 3-16

,ele needed for raking Ul,w 
from lawns.

tE8_g EACH
WIS $ so#, limit*

9164
9898

Founds, money . 
t'ousels, aooimt
A'iIiIsou ...............

de., pref..............
Ai.oi.oiwlti............. ............... ,”%
I'lnu-lptoke fllld flhlo .... 288,

snt63%
'.'2'.*01%

117% iii% iiÂ\ii7%
lid 112 115 \112

3%
29%
718,4 Farm for Sale or to Rent62% Baltimore anil Ohio

l*t, l’aol .........................
1>.^ It, ....................

Flltesgn
F. I’. It...........................
Krle...................... ..............

do, lot pref. • - • • ■
du..aeWivt'--------- --

Illinois l entrai 
!.. ulevlll-

6452:.t
141I6W%

18%
King and Victoria «•- 

TORONTO.

131, 128% .. Feeders,—Fleer* of gw>d quality, 900 to 
1054, lbs, to. h, at to» t" 83.84, per e*t.18%1 «21 K>

";-6706%K*linti nilI.V/*
my#

•J7%
tiN”/s
4i>Vi

If#» Great W4St.loi100 r»stlna«d on Psf« H.mv*

'J7%

l.'O
8c» r1>oro, 
more or less.

A Iff,If

112
•'Toronte-Hnmllton-Brnnlferdw

Limited.89 77%
117 112
87 84 __________

*25 ',«/! Kama* end
' I, 'l.,‘ New York Central .. 
h, v .?!> Xmfolk and Me»t.TU

*67 ' d- „ pref. ....................
M ’ out,tti*. and Western

1 ” *** l’tinsitvanla ... ...
lyouthern l'at-4de ... 

*’* \\\ boutbern Hallway ..
"û% "8% do., pref. ■■■ ■■
... ... \ Lolled t*t»|4:» Stert •
no 57 do., pref. ....
,5% 74% Luton Vaidflc •

72 do., pref. ....
Withash ... • 

do., pref. ...

COLTS

Cabinet Me*»»
I,, efll.it ,rtlS(.l-a,l*0

( ultun - ' '
(lan - ■ '

Bliss Maud 5cr*vL*-mnteriLhinlathandOerprai ^

rRICK8 BIOHT.LvukeshaRdwa«M«

111 T il T~

80% w ss133■1111:11 ......... 1-2 '■*
and Nsvbtllle. .Vr2% 

. 16% 

.119% 

. 36%

Take the flreod Tnmk expreee which, 
leaves at 9 00 a m., dally except Bnnday. 
arriring Brantford load a.m. topree* 
leaves Brantford at 1.30 p m.. arriv.i n
Toronto 3.42, 7»" ^“ "' fV^tlek«! 
service between these title». For tlekere rt|<- 
and all Infiwmatlon. ettt at «w Ticket 
fifflee, northwtot corner "#

Vnlon Wari«n TickK office.- --

'fié îoav,

rx%
w* National Trust Company.115 Tex*s ..

■.ti-,
H7% LIMITS»onto22 Kin» $t » sTgr$8*87 211*42t>

4-% 
18 Va 
7:.‘/, 
31%
68%
7:t%

57%

17%

*«rkc4,
ton.

Ilcltefl. WHALEY 8
McDonald,

Hall ronrf Knrnlnfs
at reefs, nr Heed Ofllee and Abatlelr; 

Western rattle Market.
City Dlstrlbwllns Depots 

cows ond spring rs 55 Jarrl• •!«—St. I.awreree# Market.

f75*9 11%
33% LIVE STOCK SALESMBN.

■ayg«a^3BPgg3B
$?• SSsrfïSSfiK tisrSjy»:

rA«s TSi.

1I 7'J
HS88

s All Riflht !
8 LANGLEY'#

CESTERSItlRE 
SALEE.

747.5 U> GEO. RUDDY109 10710U :a38%117 Kingston
Standard Hack * Minins B.ehnnare1() Sot 17 

1x1*1 CJIIO. Ï2l*t O'lo, 
Affk. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4% 2
4% ' ' 3 "4%* 8

10 ...

wwrket to-day: , ..
The narrow Dies anil professional charar- ^ eUnttv ..................

1er of the niarket was ngiln iVvnmwtratod ï.'1).1?'' :.' v-
finit- forcibly lev It. eetl.m ,inlay. Vim 1>1'H'7 "

<m Hie eoirfliTtitition of the euylgement " ‘ "
o< «1.500.00(1 In roll! nt l oudon for ,'im-r /
talion here bv l.azanl Frer-s, In ad.lltffn , I'to.dlnn
•* Ihe $800,1**1 .mnouneed a* h.ivlng bu n ' ?
«•"raged vtotenlay. ihe trading element .”"adi, ““ L 
t'.'k the toill «Id- "nd. wllh some clique j,”"- 2 ^ . ”
tlierators "g.iln*t Ibe *hpi1a an I further ' 'j. ; c ' \ ' n
wanlro-lail.* In the trs.-on* and some t 2 2". L *
*> "lt,nr «nectnlllc*. the whole rmirket was . }Um ,;r„u.l, nt". 
acianced .lloni, n point. ..

There w.-ls an aJnmdaoee of snv *#11^» ' nrJ ■.. ■ V.
t-rewuire fr«n ........ quarter, *nd the rod , . t ,
in-jnnt eiignremen<«. With the smoll lot* 'V ,
Ie c«*h. which the banks hsve apfwnittly . . raw:,da
tawtalned «. far flits week, .nd continued / ™.'',a
g'rri ,-ollrrotil earnings, trader* were ,-n- T Xtorfcarp
eoi rsred ti> centlnne opera*|.ms on the . i rL,n
hull aide thrneut th* foreniawt In the hope - . I p
af sflntnlfltlng a revival of outside lwt«-re*t R ", 
and i-ma'ns «*m.. ferlher ndvnme ™ „ & (<

A sharp rise In foreign i-xidisnrc from _ . . ' Iwwid*
titc evcraoM eerdltlon of the market and raa‘P,,ond. .
furthsr r*yver)n* sdmnHng fh# ret# ta 4.*4. n x. h,,n,i« 

slrht LUI*. fngMbd.T with rail Tixmr-r - • 
gffng up to É prr rent., "how'arer, rhwkrd Morning snirs.

m

2Black Tall *
Ilrnndo’n AG. v..................
Can. ti. F. 8. .. 
Cariboo (MrK.)
F-nrilM.o iHrd.) .

1lo t entre Star ...
iijl t r.:ifurnU .. .

Deer Trail Fon
110 Item. Con...............

m it view Corp
tilaut ......................
ti. iden Blnr 

iio tiranby htnoder
Iron Mask ....

8ft id-ue Flue ....
ffl Mur id n< titory

„ 120 Mc-rrlson (»».i •
K2% ... 122% , Mountain 1-bm

Ü8 128

350350
For Montreal Proposition.

laitidon, Nov. 17—Bubecrlptions er*
invited thru Coete* * Son by the Mont- : east. ________
res' Water and Power Company f »r lfstnwsl ..*4 groo lo hag* and $3.89 In 
the Issue of £7004)0 4 per cent, prior rar ui-e, on track. Toronto; local
lien gold bonds, £100 each, price »R.

967 ,. ti5 ... —
106

110% ... 119%
nye_Quoted st about 62e middle and 62<75105

a 23 21
m110DOCK.FOB B.C.

17 ~Tn
auth«,rtele#

Bf IPPW 
eubdldF '«Z

n.,« I lng dry do*
T-hh» ff-Mdr ar^L-

5 of tR 'cwt

gravlB-z do«:k l*^ -vr: f*c u*
'r ; , -Y" ". J fti , -h* n*Fra>,ie»ruotl9°ry* !

2% ...154>,1)1 1%70 2%
lids 23c higher.33119 r,

a1%178 2% 1%

476 400 4
* ...
2 1

8,-d lo-«lav 
I try D ck itnd 409

119 .
1, f. i»ta1Ut#>f*y

%k») 113n ' f
H.V.

‘-a’, ■24120 2028 20
*32>orik Wsr »•.

Oüre .........................
Peye# ■ • •
Kemblrr Car**»
Prpnhllr . •« •
Kt.llix au .... ' •

KstOf## . m12"l4 "l2
40 30

41 *

tuieege Merkels. | w! Britton bought tor the Hsrrts AW-
Bmty (McIntyre * Mirshelll, King 1 tolr Ceopeny 244) lamb* at 8-, to $4.2» per m'to

nJ. G.: 2 "4
British Ameri.* 68 at

the
begun riffitti

y
.4 ■ <

1
■

wF*MB

THOMPSON i HERON,
16 King SL W. Phone * 4464-661

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON
Prlrsle wlree. Cerreepeedeoee Invited

ARE YOU SATISFIED WITH 3% INTEREST

i( you hare money to invest. _

McMillan & Maguire "■•S&SSISletwS

Heteea, Member FhtledelPhie Stock Kxch*sge. « ______________________________
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■W' ‘A NOVEMBER18 1908■ -t = y#»THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING8 H
VICTORY FOR ARBITRATION. j j<?

SIMPSON 10
OOMPArtY,
uns'reo WEDNESDAY, 

NOVEMBER 18th-

-ICutlorca ta Helatsmaam H«w H. H. FUDGER, President. 
J. WOOD, Meneger.

THE
ROBERT

le-l
futoiT Have Returned to Work.

JE4.*

ÇéÊ;
TFor wane time past there ha* been 

trouble going on among Gerhard Helmi- 
ir.am'e polishers. I a*t week, after com
pleting the work on hand. they refused 
to do any more. Tbh» meant the Run
down of that pert of the work*. The 
firm, who are member* of the Em
ployer*' Aseoclatlon, appealed to thl* 
body, with the result that a meeting 
was arranged between the official* of 
the company and a representation from 
the union men. The meeting took place 
last night, but no Information was 
given out. It la reported, however, that 
an arrangement satisfactory to both 
parties will be arrived at without fur
ther difficulty. The association has 
succeeded, In the meantime, In persuad
ing the men to return to work until the 
matter has been discussed by the com
mittee.

\’MS•!
STORE CLOSES AT 5.30

fk*V
'fi

Men’s $2.oo to $3.00 Hats, $1.00 I/;

mw

2*ilr
Overcoat Hats—you know what we mean?—the dark soft felts that a man is apt to 

wear with an overcoat. We bought a thousand or more samples 
the other day. You may have them all at 98c apiece. Come to
morrow morning.

tj
f

fit - V3
»- m,i -J*If Victims Bi 

Timbe■hi fit rI^1■A
M

%
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Jj)CONFESSES TO PLAGIARISM t,t SURVIVOR!Ma dent Took Entire P»«f*fe« snd 
Idea From Book. y /s Z|?

Nov. 17.—John 
Booth, whose oration, "The Sublimity 
of Great Convictions," won first place 
In the preliminary oratorical contest at 
Drake University to select a represen
tative to the Iowa oratorical contest, 
to-day confessed himself a plagiarist. 
A young woman In the school had 
found that entire passages had been 
taken from a chapter In 
and Principles" entitled "The Value 
of Decision." Not only did he take the 
passages, but also the idea. His home 
is at Colorado Springs, Colo., and last 

j year he won first place In .t he Colorado 
High School oratorical contest with 

I the same oration. He claims It was 
then revised by the teacher of litera
ture In the Colorado Springs High 

\ School. Wentworth Williams, who re- 
■ cured second place, will now represent 
Drake University In the contest.

?
Des Moines, la.. Z.

IFur-lined Deleters or 
Cloaks for ladles are a 
groat necessity and a 
stylish thing In this cold 
climate of ours. They 
are indispensable for 
evening wear or driving.

We have Imported spe
cially from Parle seme 
two hundred splendid 
designs In doth, and silk 
with squirrel, mink and 
Hampster linings and 
with mink, Alaska, Hud
son Bay and Russian 
Sable trimmings and 
collars. Any pries you 
care to pay, and that 
price based always on 
Quality.

Write for our new cata
logue

We sell fur-lined coats made 
up in our own workroom, with 
shells tailored to our own order 
from our own patterns.

Unlike the factory-made 
coats sold by most other fur 
stores, ours are made to fit 
'oosely with an eye to style and 
comfort. We don’t skimp 
materials for the sake of saving 
a few dollars in the cost of 
manufacture.

Rat-lined coats, $60.00 to $86.00. 
Mink-lined coats, $176 to $300.

\ là ioo dozen Men’s Soft and Stiff 
Hats, ti e majority Soft Hats and 

^B principally sample half dozens
from one of the largest and most 

Wreliable hat manufacturers in the world’s market; all this lot are 
W gtrictly the newest and most fashionable shapes that are shown 
j anywhere, the colors arc black, beaver, Cuba, nutria, dark 

slates and Oxford grey mixtures; from this lot you could choose 
_ hat suitable to almost any person, in the regular way these hats 
sell for $2.oo, I2.50 and $3, your choice Thursday morn
ing, 8 a.m. • •

JSerX l»l

A 7I iTAe
H?

"Portrait* 1 Freak 
John >

f. 1. Hmry(\
id

\ aVIi • 1.00
mE
All th

H (See Yonge Street Wlodews)A)' 1 aa Renowned Silver 
Plate Tea Spoons

The Wm. A. Rogers Horse* 
shoe Tea Spoons, $1.20 

Per Dozen.

A Chance for a Sunday Suit.Comfortable BedToronto Jonction.
J'orouto Junction, Nov. 17.—The TVnvn 

Hall wa* crowded to-night by Intivestwl 
<tillzen* to beer the d1*ew<*1oii upon the 
local option bylaw. Representative* for 
and again at the bylaw were present, but 
there wa* no dfacnawlon. neither did any <yf 
the couwlllonr air thejr view* on the mat
ter. OuneilJorM Bend and Ford moved that 
the bylaw be deferred until the first meet
ing after the Inauguration of the new Conn
ell, but in thin they wily bad the «import 
of ('oum-jllor Bull. The bylaw then re
ceived It* second reading.

A bylaw ratifying agreements between 
the Union Bfock Yard*, the Grand Trunk 
Railway Company and the Huburban Klee- 
trie Railway Company wa* read three 
time*. The work of putting In the «witch 
from the fj. T. it. at Carlton and Daven
port- north of the Union Htoek Yards, will 

New York Tribune : Hubert Jeffrey, who ÎÎIÎ, „ „
*.* born Identified with the ownership and
«•ontrol of The Toronto Globe for 22 years, which suggested the submitting of a brlaw
and who ha* burn president of the publish- ff1 „*», ST'"1"* *h<; to

.. . npoiui the nwesrary amount for building
log corporation for 15 years. Is m the city, and land*. The rep-rt wa* adopted, and 
At tiie Fifth-avenue Hotel he yielded hi* the bylaw rend a tirât time. 
v.*w* on . row thing* of current totere* |^^

both In Canada and tlic Lo*t€u Ht ate*. It • reading*. Owing to a rearrangement of 
wa* certainly not *trange,” «aid he, “that . Ward 5, a new polling place will be opened 
there *ho„,d hare been au «prc.ri.rn of ^P^poW^

irritation over the decision of the Alaskan are the same a* last year. Councillor Baird, 
boundary controversy, but I am confident I moved the fltv-t reading of a bylaw to 
that; during the whole period of 50 years ! aboliah the ward *y*fera, did not move its 
that I have lived In Canada her loyalty to ! second reading tonight. Councillor Hhco- 
Cngland ha* never been stronger and her P*jr,‘ dlq^and the people will again I>e ask- 
attnehment he* never be eu warmer tnr the i to give an expression of op'n ioo at the 
Stfltter Country than at the present time. munWpal election*. In addition to the 
ITie reported inclination to pul! a way from Ivotf* '°r Mayor, councillors and school trn*- 
Kngtand W only the reflerdbm of rplnl ns the electors in Januarr will vote on
held hr a few radicals ,«peaking under an . option, a produce market, and atkill- 
impnlse, and do s not fairly express the. t1'm <* the ward system.
*ot>er sentiment of the people. The ahro- > the remain* of the late Rev. C. E. Thom- 
gatlon of reciprocal trade relat^m* by the ; w>n* ro<vtor of St. Mark’s Chnrch, were laid 
United State*, ami the ense'nteit of 'he to rest in Ht. James' Cem^fnry ibis affer- 
McKtnlev tariff law. followed by the rather n**>n. A large concourse of citizens nt- 
mdre drastic DlngJey law. compelled C nada .tended service at St. Mark’s, where Rev. 
to seek new market*, and, being forced to anon JVcnrayne. a college tr end of the 
assert her Indcpendenec of the UnUed ate elergrman. officiated, assisted by Rev. 
State*, she hn-v developed trade In rth«r1 non McNal, and Rev. Mr. Tremayne “ 
directions. She is, therefore, less than ever Geoige k, Islington. The palllieare 
before Inclined to sue for reciprocal trade i J^ere the four sroi* and two sone-ln-kiw 
armiurvment* with th* I'ul'—i K'nt**. *ni* j th* rev. grntlvraan. 
time was that .'.maria imporlfri rlu-eoo fr.xro ,I7,.a,?,l!a*,‘‘ J"** n*trt>t. Br'thprbu,ri 
tb* TJnlte.1 Stat.w. whit* ah«. now «m,rta of <*t. I’nnl rinririml that H would b.- In the 
mar* rite**., to Mngisnd than til* T'.iluri l«*t jnt*r*»t of TV,rout.. Junction to b* an- 
Slatoa. Hho ha* nvi.l* alin lar a.lvnnr*» noxrri to Toronto. A. M. Math.,w* snd Itiv. 
With other prwtuct*. Kho ha* fr.-e ****** r \ K- Hh.a* *|**e for the ntt nnutIy". 
to Ikiglan.V* mark*!, and vohinlnrltv gave a,“1 J- H. < olrin and W A. McM .a'er for 
Knglenri a prof.-renliil <f Xt 1.1 p*r **n'. i th* negntlv*. Nest Monday th* old nhanrb- 
Tlu* seutliiH-nt In Ontario 1* strong and In- . *ng t<pl'*. “local Option, w II be dcbatisl. 
*rea*'n - hi *iui>orl „f cbaniberl-lM'* • r - ! I« th* r*.lr<> Ixague laat n'gtit. th* Wav-
p.,Hal*. rx.eiA'n.r .oily that Catiadlnn* will *rl*v* non from til* |ta*hrl*re. and the
not .onsent to the proporitlon ,,f fro* tr.d* Hanger* d*f*tit*.l th. Oak*. Tire* .dubs— 
within the Kmrvr*. Th* dl*p-w'tl.ai >h-t th* Bachelor». W,r*rl*ye aid Ha ger»—are 
prevail* without refer, n** to party affll - now ti*.! f. r I1r*l pt.n * In lb* league, 
at Ion*. L to do what mar lie i.e*< for fan- Jam** Mather* and Edith Hewson ..pp«ar- 
sda. and. while th* I'omlnlon will en.leav-r *d In th* I’oli** four, thl* mm-nlng on a 
to adlnat Itself to (h • r> formation of Indus- '-barge o' bring dir rderlv at Winter*' Ho- 
trial and eommereial .amdlttons In ;h* tel. Math..* wins Kb* I * >u»l lerald* ftir-1- 
Mother fonnti-y. *h* makes no plea to t-tng- tm-e In the hotel, and r altors a* the ho *1
land on h*r own hi half for any change." rmasli.ri Mather*, win ** fee* la conruta-

day P-ofccd a* thf* it bad oomo thru ;i thresh- 
Ing nwhlue. He was fined $5 find cont*. 
an<I Ivtilh wa* fined *’J nifd ro%ty.

Wcsion Uounelj wMI meef #r|i Friday to 
det Me xvhdIter they will s ibmjt a local 
option bylaw to the people or not.

yewmar!

Comforters
$6.00 Ones for $2 08.

Comforter is a good name for 
them- What else is so comfortable 
during the cold wintry nights ? 
Don’t you remember how delight
ful it was to have the comforter 
spread over the bed and tucked 
around you in the days when you 
were little yourself? Children are 
just as fond of bed comforters and 
of being “tucked in” on 
nights as ever they were.

, Now, about these comforters. 
The sateen looks like satin. It 
was “cleared" to us at a price. 
We had the comforters made up 
with it specially. . The padding is 
made from the cardings of the 
wool remnants used in the finest 
underwear. $2.98 will be the 
price to-morrow.

$5,00 Bed Comforters $3,08.
50 only Extra Fine Bed Comforters, 

covered top and bottom with beet qual
ity plain colored mercerized satine, with 
a sheen equal to satin. In combination 
colors of pink, blue, cardinal, brown, 
old rose and royal blue, pure white 
wool and cotton mixed filling, size 72x72 
inches, regular $5 comforter, n no 
Thursday, to clear .......... 30

A Blue or a Black Worsted or a Morning-Coat Suit—take your choice. We 
have grouped a specially purchased lot, with some clearing lines of our own, and the 
result is that any man who wants a suit for best can buy one cheaper than he had 
any reason for expecting, if he chooses to make one of the first hundred customers 
to-morrow morning.

100 Hen’s Fine Suits, Regular $10.00, $12.00, $14 00 
and $15.00, to Clear Thursday at -

THE W. 8 D. DINEER CO.,
Limited,

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Streets, 
TORONTO.

hr
tories was
The rentr
completelySilver-plated ware has so 

long been sold at a fictitious 
value that ioc a piece for 
quadruple platespoons sounds

Fine imported English worsted, in navy blue and Mack clay twills, alee eheriote, made in single, passect belief. But Wm. A. 
double-breasted sacque style, also some double-breasted and morning-coat style, all fine good», suitable for R * broken through

-'»->•-“*■ *-— 36 7.45 Sito“”*n7»
regards silverware, and con
sequently we are able to sell 
silverplated spoons as they 
were never sold before in this 
city or in this country.

The manufacturer gives a 
satisfactory guarantee with 
his goods and we stand ready 
to back up that guarantee on 
all his goods purchased here.

twe
to it7-45VaCANADA WANTS TO CHANGE. pxptodlng 

mptom
hri. and 
•team po'
Mteath I

7Î

7*Robert Jm.1trny of Toronto G4ve» en 
Interview to « N.Y. Paper,

wintry semi-drw or
to 42, regular $10.00, $12.00, $14.00 and $16.00, to clear Thursday at. vlctl

of
e a<s“East Kent” calamity. 

4M not In

Underwear and NecktiesALE AND STOUT
Prot Hayee, analyet, $*y$ ; “They are ab

solutely pure.’’
Those who have tried them say: “ Excellent 

—best I have ever tasted."
T. H. GEORGE. BOLE AGENT.___

706 Yongre fit. Phone North 100

eh

Two things different in kind.
The one useful.
The other ornamental,
Both underpriced, for which thanks to the Men’s Store.

36 dozen Men’s Underwear, shirts and drawers, 

broken lots from our regular stock, in sanitary fleece,
Scotch wool and fancy striped merino, winter 
weight, well made and finished, elastic rib cuffs and 
ankles, the Scotch wool has rib skirt, sizes small, 
medium and large, regular price 50c, on sale 
Thursday, per garment .

.pl
tiler

il du|It yoe wun-. to borrow 
mener on household roods 
pianos, organ*, horse* and 
wagon*, call and ess us. We

MONEY
XU will advance you any amount 

irom $10 up seme day as you 
I V app<y for It. Money can be 

paid in full at any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
men ts to eu.t borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get oar 
term*. Phone»Main 4233.

Ing

Thursday.............................................................................................. .. • Per dozen .................................................

Please add for postage lc for 
pie spoon or 12c per dozen.

hun
1er.

■e

LOAN 1.20 in 4h<
AM

& obe, tin 
m the 
re heard 
| ekH-i 
BRiloyei

3 aThe Toronto Security Co
LOAW8.' _

Boom 1C. Lawler Building. 6 King St. W Some Half-Priced 
Nottinghams

@: Girl’s $1.50 Footwear, 50c.
The Old ReliableCHICAGO TRADERS TURN. ire*

200 pairs of Girls’ and ChildVFootwear, consisting of balances of lines, too varied to give each 
special mention, but all styles in the lot—Oxfords, boots and slippers—in size» from 6 to 13 in the Dollat* Ri* LISSÉ IS
assortment, but not all these sizes in each style, worth from 65c to $1.50 per pair, but to olear p A ”

.s?U Ask Experience about Brussels 
Carpet.

What says the Voice of Experi
ence ?

“No carpet wears like a Bntssels, 
No carpet is easier to sweep. ’

Ask the carpet dealer—where 
does the best Brussels come from ?

“England; good old reliable 
English Brussels—it has never been 
beaten.’’^

Where do the best designs come 
from?

“It is a matter of taste as to 
that The English make some 
beautiful designs, but United States 
designs are often a little brighter.”

So says the Voice of Experi
ence. *

Now listen to facts about out 
English Brussels. We have lots of 
it—plenty of it. English designs 
and American designs taken over 
to the Old Country and woven 
into English Carpets, We’ve the 
best Carpet proposition from the 
combined standpoints of wear, 
beauty and cleanliness you can 
find in Toronto in the shape of

Simpson’s Dollar English 
Brussels.

3,600 yards new English 
Brussels Carpet, 27 
inches wide, with f bor
ders to match, a large 
range of new and up-to-.l I 111 
date patterns and color-

wind
blew

You may hang a pair of much 
more expensive Curtains on your 
window with far less resulting sat
isfaction than these will give you. 
Seventy-five cents is their clearing 
sale to-morrow.

880 pair* of Nottingham Lace Cur
tains, 60 to <10 Inches wide, 31-2 yard* 
long, in a range of twenty design*, In
cluding pattern* suitable for bedrooms, 
dining-rooms and parlors, regular value 
»1, $1.25 and $1.60, Thursday, 7K 
]-*r pair ..................................—

t'octlnned From Plage T.
ids.

Hid Is—Hull* for llie distiller)- hj res at 
12.75 to H per cwt.

Stoi-kv rs—One-year to 2-year-old st*er«, 
too to 7uo lbs, éaeb, are worth $2.75 to 
$ti.25 per rwt.: off-colors and of poor breed
ing quality of same weights are woith 
$2.20 to $2.50 per rwt.

Mibb Cow* Milch .11*1 and springers 
nr- worth gai to $on each.

Cslres—Calves art- worth $2 'e $10 eeeli. 
or from $4.50 to $5.50 tier cwt.

Sheep Pries, $.’i.to t.- $».S0 tier *wt. for i 
cw**. and bu.-k* ai $2.50 to $2.75, >

Spring I amtis—Prli-e* nmnu-at $4 to $4.25
,KVV l ilia in l.-vack wa* by far the lieavlest 

operator, having bought ttri fal cattle. Mr, j 
I-evatk i-eiort* pr). ** .airier for eiporltr* ; 
and firmer for Imtriiers'. having paid all 
th* way from *4.10 to $4.50 fin- rxpor *r*. > 
and from $.2.25 to $4.25 per < wt. for hutch- (
CTH‘.

Whaley k McDonald void : 1* csporlcrs,
1215 lb* .-I*h. ai *4.50; 1» -v|x>rter*. 1205 
lb* eaeli, at *4.25; 20 exporters, 12*0 II,*.. . 
oath, at *4.25: 21 txp, rters, 1810 lb*, 
ro-li. at $4; 21 exporters. 1230 lbs. e«eh. | 

*1 on exporters, 1275 liai, eaeh.at $4,12til 
IHH-ter*. 1220 lbs. HI. h, *1 *4.10; 20 
lie.-p*, 1210 b*: Hu-h, st $4.15; 50

them quickly we offer them Thursday, per pair their cloth 
er. Scald 
elktr* fie

«Ud and

As one mj
pi

It*',./ VI.
$Vunk i

-

e
If Alice Came to Simpson’s

Wonderland Recalled by the Fairy Palace of Play Toys on the
Second Floor.

4

Tliree flmnll Fire*
Th#> V*ro Drïf0rttnnut wns cnMcl out yen 

tor (H y to n Iklnz»* In sCMJfl* nf fho r of 
24 Fisher-»!rpot. $2*‘>: ti, 21* C.irlt A,
$15, nn<1 to a lwim4?ii<r rbltoiiey a I M**ji 
r.ii'g av^noo. 0Th fro \n n now' MiPlfKlranai. iiM In “foMr 

to \ a jt’o\ fonrlwu Kronen if nltornat*»
•It- «ml M’fjKfitloii.*’ It I* vnW'HX “I'hf W rrt 
WcniKin hi Ixm<!on," who in "a piwioun<'*<1 
luM iif'f < x.i/t'oritf'l f v?»o of p'lvontiirojii».'' 
wbtlo *hf horrino “ilglitd f#»r life with all

3Ûc White Sheet
ing 19c

Where I>i«I KIF ver fomr From t
Fro' * n«up4»or55f dnr* n n on nunri f’r'in-- 

ford h»e h#*en hvpoth« nU1»*if and pnwnlnsr a 
lot of stiver ware. Yew*mis* i-#. wa* ••r
rfwtod v AotIng liefeertlre XViillHoe, • n<l rln* iirrvetietn o* a c<s)d wfsnm when nrnn*■ 
tenvo hi* name >•* Walter <?. <»'or»li,n. t-,\ ** i^ndlntf up to the flu «I wennifton *»f > '!••
doe hs* been stojtplnir a-t the CIvde Hotel, f»iay. “.i hand lo-hnnd eoinh.'it 1n a h«?jrniti$r

l elidlnc. In whleh knlrew. r'nto'*. orto-ii.-ry 
and fl*t« *<*rve ,i-< wea rn«.” ami vet eri< r-n 
will talk a lout the «Vende n »e of the dr.nnfl.

--r--i

was pi, k

f*»t by t 
W$k snt
msn Ho: 
til* -Jlcsh 
Bred 
«Wtorious. 
to secure 
4*nt. n.

. Stotiiumc.
wm ob*. r
Mtor
ttriist to-

-"■to • c»
Xkrd,

$ |bv3J1000 yards only Extra. Fine Quality 
Bleached Plain Sheeting. 72 inch»* 
wide, Hwhelaga finish, regular 
30c quality, Tfiursday ...............

A
19at $1; 20 eXpoi-ien», ion.

10 e%i»orter*, l.'L'Xf |h*. e<l«'h,
-_.tPP^EEBI 

sherf'kee)»*. 152» list. e.iHi. at .17
Hhori-keeps. 1245 lh*. rt»eh, at $4.(45, fllid $5 
over: 2! sh 
21 Hh<*rt

rhnr«ptl Wifi» Theft
fftAtert UoefePo. J5 Arnr*'-e*re^t. was nr- 

rested Iasi n'erM end #lMmred wltii hr**»k- 
Int Into f he warrhoew ■{ Oetart»** Nev - 
ormkto * C*o, and Rlehmmid.
•tree!* and «testing end on overrent, 
IVteeiJve Verne>- nude the nrront.

& ft
The Bonk of l^m l'oii hfve ei fered sal 

t». reemer on prof>*rty here Itelonelnsr to 
'l*1immi*? I»nnn of v*nf,miver. the ela'in to
la lllng *7<M/XL

f.
short-keeps. 12fib lbs. each, at $4: 

-lau-lis. IWSl h-s. <•**», at $4; 27 
>rl-keep*. 1285 II-*. • aril, .it $4.10; 22

bill,-her*'. 1020 lb*. *ll,-h. ill $3X5; 5 butch. , 
,.*»■ b,20 lb*, ,-arii. at $8.«l: 10 butcher**, I
lbri |b*. each, at $3.«i: lb btilelieis'. 1005, 
lb* cacti, a I $3.55 : 22 b, riches*', 11 «5 lbs. ;

,,1 S3.15: II butcher*'. b.l-Vl 1b*. each, 
a, »2 50; 5 butchers*. UW» It*. *a*ll. a' $3.110: 
■ç, bntetiers*. *<*5 lb*, each, ai *3.<Î5: 1* f*<-d- 
êr-, 120b II.*- each, at $2.75, 2b feeler*. 1185 
lb* c-Il-h at *8.02'..I lb feeriere, 1125 lbs. 
mch. at *3.115: 1 bull. 1550 lb*., at *4 cwt.;
I bull, 1520 lbs., at *3.75 ewl.

p, I Steven. A < . cui inlw'on sale»
nun mad* III* following *ate« a I i he Vnbai 
Kind, Varrts: is cportiw. 1412 lb*, - aeh 
™,i JM.40; V* exjyirtor*. lt>*. r eh. at
«4 40* *’l i-xi?orier*. 12ft<* I1>*. < :i( h, at $4.2»?: 
•ti exporter*. 12HT» H**- «vh. *i N.2^: 20 
r.xpom-r*. mixed. 1217 lb« . neb. al $4.10;

f-xiMif'tor**. tio*dfnm. 1<*<o |o«, eaeh, nt 
iii exporter*, n-cllmn. 1298 Jb*. each, at 

1 ♦ e*|»orleri4. mrdlnm. ltv*3 In*. encB# 
III *3,1X1: 20 ex|« rt, r«. be dliliu. 12541 lb, 
cacti, at $3X5: 2» *Wl beep feeders, 1274 
l„ I ai $8 *10: 4 butcher- heifers, 104b
lb» each, .11 *3 -5: 2 hiil--her cows, 12:15ZS: n, *2--.: 2 r.-HM„g bull- 12«,
lb* en- h. ai *2.35; I calf, 32b lh«„ nf *3.50:
1 ripv and i-aIf *2-'.;

■r Hallle-m bought two load* or mixed I 
Itw. Hirii. at $2.(10' per -s'.

Will am MHIelland hrmght three loads Of’ 
butchers', 1040 lbs. each, at *., -0 to <1 per

T o'rt.ett * HendiTSon hingbt w* load of 
bnteher»'. 1«»> H *. cob. nt *2.70 |cr cwt.

Sn- l-or leva.'k btoiaht one toad lotti-bcrs*. 
-x*. lb. . aril, a I *3.25 to $1 p r *«».

■trou n A Si *11 l.-osht 15 loads of , Xpert- 
Of. al *3.f*l lo *4 30 |.*r ewl.

Alex. Ir-,n.-k 1-"l*bl 22 bntetiers ent'le. 
!<*/» to 1127» It»* eaeh, at $.1.27» to ?4 per

1 ‘ an
\2[c Linen Towel

lings for ioc
»to

34X10 yards of Crash. Loom and Check 
Towellings, assorted In philn, or plain 
centres with border, also cheek centres 
with border*, full 23 and 24 Inch** 
w-lde. coloring* warranted fast, also 
hemmed tea cloths, all ready for use, 
sizes 21x31 and 24x30 Inches, with 
plain centres and borders, all around, 
glass woven In border, regular 
12 1-2o values, on sale Thursday

Unmatched Prices
Business Suitings

Worth $32, for $27

'
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“We are all ready, Mr. Punch. Let the ebow proceed.”
“Are the eoldlere all here ?”
••All here, yes, sir; and so are the guns and drums and uniforme."
‘•Have we plenty of horses ?"
“Whole herds of them- brown horses, grey horses, black boreee, singly and In teams "
“Can the dolls all see well ?"
••Yee, the ladles have a grand stand all to themselves. Bverytblng le ready. The trum 

pete and musical Instruments are In good bands, the animals have all been looked after, the ,( M Kn*n«h t*poetry s.,«»rcs #,»e
^^eth^gïmLTndSirz for the wise one. tobegin with 7"

“All ready. Everything is here. The trains are running and the magic lantern show nae ,v)fh lh lncb interwoven border*, a
beautiful «rangs of good colorings to 
cboo*e fnrm, on «ale Thurs
day ..............................................................

75c and 85c Table 
Linen, 59cFine British material*, personally selected— 

not merely the highest grade, but the most
exclus! e style*. log* that cannot fcs «sen 

in any other store, on 
•ale Thursday, per yard.

350 yard* Pure Full Bleached Irish 
I-lnen Tabling, assorted designs and 
made of extra heavy quality, double 
satin damask, also 300 yards of half 
bleached «cote-h make*, fine and heavy 

assorted patterns and

entile 1150

R. SCORE & SON qualifie*.
widths, regular 75* and K5c CQ
values, Thursday at ................. ........ *Tailors and Haberdashers.77 King St. West.

e commenced. So a tart the ball a rollin’."
“All right, sir. Judy, Judy, come up here." 9.50$i Palms, 5çc

Everv little boy and girl in Toronto should come down and ice Simpson e Heavy Into* <bar pet for Me,
«73 yard* Heavy Unina Carp -t, 36

Toys. They’re ail ready on the Second Floor of ,he Mam Building. Ask mother
See what ju*t the oarpet for bedroom* or hall*.

Thursday SO only, regular $1.00 CQ
Palin*........................................................................

Don't neglect your bult* too long:we 
have yet a nlre assortment.

Flower Department, 5th Floor.**EYES
initie Miirkri Vote*

I « hnr'rw |*. tUrrktn. 1I/»i k rrmtf-
: nvt**r . t t!»r* Jmi' tlon. nllho not fully rC'-nv- 
| »*r«r»l. I* to It#* l>r k ug.iln

jH*-f «if «luty, nn#1 rotoixti) v ur-et-
hr>: <»f !>l« lire $twk <lonh r « 

i wlw rii Iip > a f ivo-

A correct fit. 
We make vou 
eves better than
they ate bry

fitting them with lenses that enable you 
with comfort. The best of it is,your eyes last 
longer. Our charges arc reasonable.

nt hi* oik Perhaps she’ll come too.A to let you come down after school to-morrow. 35on min Thursday, p*r
yard .................... ..I mg fn-m ,i 

j friend*, with 
rifr.

cheap prices there will be to-morrow.B Hem % y ( oeo* Nate top 25*».
The Balky Mule, or the Comical Clown, a most 63 only Heavy fVisi Mats, made 

amusing mechanical toy. when wound the mule run.
forward, balk*, rung backward, despite the Iran- lar 50*, on »#te Thursday. - 4K 
tic antic* ol the clown, a 35c toy, Thurs- - - r-ach

to see 1XXX) Toy Carpet Sweeper* for 1,000 LI tie Girl*.
These "Little Gem" Carpet Sweeper* are "Just 

like mamma's,” with long handle, 4 wheels, damp. 
Ing dust boxes, roller brush, and each little girl who 
get* one ran help mamma do Iota and lot* of sweep. 
Ing: they are usually sold at 25c, Thur*. 
day, opening day, each .......................................

288 American Drums, fancy scroll pattern, calf
skin head, 7-Inch size, with snare, a great
noise-producer. Thursday ...................................

Sleeping Kid Body Oolle. .
Take as many as you like, we have thousands 

of them, all 15 1-4 Inches tall, every one goes to 
sleep, bisque head with curls, bisque hands, lar* 
stockings and kid shoes, hip and knee 
joints, the 40c kind, Thursday .......................

Thursday’s Gro
cery List

IttHli n OfNHnlf) C time»!.
Quf'be-. Qti*., Nov. 1T.--N ivlg tilon 

for the pennon was officially rlosed 
yettletday, tho the- River H:. l*«wrente 
warn Just a* navigable a* any day dur
ing th<* summer F#*a*on.

Two Lftlle FI** Went to Market.
'j borna* Gllwiti of Hi • Iti ilrw life* |u*t 

two «ls-mo.ithto.fibi ply», wbi !i 
w « 'c*:cd 226 and 2T<o pound* 4-*« |i

l 26j

BdayFresh Gold Dust Corn Meal,
Per *t.,ne, Thursday ........................

Puce Orange Marmalade, our own 
make, 5 lb. palls, USI palls p-rfe -t qual- 
uy, regular 45c per pati, Thurs-

Miatnish Onions, 50 crates only, OC 
10 lbs. Thursday .................................-...'fcv

* 'liol.-est Boneless Roll*, spiced, half 
or whole roll, p»r lb„ Thune

25 .10Refracting 
Optician.

Toronto Optical Parlors, - 11 King St. W.. Toronto.
F. E. LUKEPHONE

MAIN
2668

A Dressed Doll, a Jointed Doll and a Sleeping Doll, 
all rolled Into one, with a coutume In bright satin Standard Authors, Lea- 
rtbbon and lace, trimmed hat to match, all limbs 
Jointed, goes to sleep, shoe* and stockings, 
each In a box 12 Inches long, Thursday..

')
.35 ther Bound, SOc ad..26 .26 500 only Fii tlon, bound In half lea

ther, with gilt lop. This series Is th*
An American Rosewood Plano, wieh aix keys b-st iind -henpest library edition »>f

standard work* we have ever offer-d, 
correctly tuned, ready for the little tots to take thqlr all the favorite and popular till'* m 

first music lesson, a 
In every box, Thursday

: AVENUE TAILORING CO.
LatK I°NO °S mi BT WBST

tipadina Avenue, Toronto, Canada 
lait t f Skin Diseases

11DBs w. If. GRAHAM, Men’s Union Made Cloth
ing in all the newest styles, 
terms easy, a little down, a 
little a week.

- - cho«*e from, such as Ivanhn*, Ag* of 
y h Fable, Holy Itoman Km pire, foririu-t 

of Life, Sketch Book, Pickwick Prije 
and 1, #'ranford, Kmerson's Ksariys, 
Bdui-atlon, English Traits, Tale of. Two 
4'Hies, In all fifty title* the some rn :rlt, 
published to **11 al $1.00 per K/i 
volume, Thers-liiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~.vv

•26No. 1 Clarence Square, eor.

lilSSilàiàEHBti
without nsln end sll bed After effects.

ntsiAFM Of Women—Painful, profuse or suppreened menstrua" 
tlon ulceration, leucorrhrea, and all displacement* of the womb. 

OrriCE Hocbs-O a. m. to 8 p. m. r-unday*. 1 to 3 p. m.

Wheel of musicFancy Biscuits.
Fresh Fig Bar, Apple Blospom, Marsh 

Mallow Fingers, Jam Jams, Perch 
Fingers and Pineapple Wafers, r-gu- 
lar !&• to 17c. two lbs Thurs-

niakes a Spec 
ETC.

,PNfl i

Of; 0
25 Hav« you tried our special 20o Fish Lunch ? Our fish Is delicious.476-480 Spadine Awe-

Two doors north of College-street* ti
\
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